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ІЩІрИ* SUITS AT WHOLESALE PRICE
the right side of. the body was in- 

tfUjr the result of a bullet. A, 
about an Inch a«d a half

4

MILE
SIGNATURE

#*■ *«’ Wm9&* _

Our Special Sale of Men's Suits will notlâst much longer 
The success has been far beyond our expectations, no 

wonder ! to see the goods and prices means (o bey them.

$ 9.60 SUITS 
: 19 00 SUITS 

11.60 SUITS

4*4 l-TiшрШшт
у Gashed and Ottered Body Found Near 
Park—Identified as Wm. Doherty of Brussels»" 

Street—No Clue to the Murderers.- iV • ■ v. • . ..Г;чЛі v і-ІЧй",1 «АЇ-.,« ..f, - .. \ v

Шій e
Wng, Hoping downward ever the left 
-*/<* was jUst as certainly 
a-.sharp heavy instrumentHorriblOF-------- caused by 

such as an 
hat abet. Other injuries scab

bing all over the head might have 
In various ways. Some 

could have been caused perhaps by 
sharp, stones; others, star shaped and 

. depressed, looked like bullet wounds,
OP Bright have been due to blows from 
soipe irregular pointed Instrument, and 
other a-frotn their situation and appear- 

t*»Oe made It almost impossible to 
an pplnlon regarding their 

AdoCttg.tbe more noticeable 
« clean gash along the aide 
og^sr the1 :ieït;ear;, a horribly 

aWpeSated 6 wound chopping through 
I the J^ft ear and into the skull behind;
Rk’fiarrpw cut under the left aide of, the 
I Jaw; a tear under the lower lift; twos 
Magged holes over the right eye and 
Sfcwo of almost exactly similar nature 
jhf "the region of the right cheek bone; 

in extensive wound almost directly In 
he back pt. the head arid twp small

er ones back of the left ear. After a 
superficial examination of the body It 

• was placed upon a sloven belonging at, 
the Park and,brought into thé inorgue, 
around Whiclÿ^Wtf, excited crowd 

ijâti*êred.^ :4^|ЩЩЙЙ|В|ВЙ[
I body ira

Up to this tlttie t^lré had developed 
no clue to the Identity of the mur
dered, ".man, and several were allowed 

. to'v|ew the body. vAth the Idea of
ascertaining whom he might be. -, the body when found It; to more than
„й*«ЛУ= f",‘dï! ïï,m.e.rmJS5 »~“м* №*‘ *»• ——

сШіргШ positive identification seemed 
1 ащщШ’. The remains were evidently 
"Jr-1 ** "■ slim îpung; man, under 21

Щ complékloh, .peaked, nosè.’/narrow

I

^gJk NOW SELLIHCFOR $8.00.i
y~

ON THE
Other prices of Suits equal values frotn $3 .00 to $12.00..

, , Buy your Suit froth us this week and get k at the mao 
ufacturers price—This is a rare chance.

(From Tuesday's Dally Sun.)
Just at the end of Lover’s Lanè, 4 

winding tree-shaded pathway in Rock- 
wood Park, where loVers will walk no 
more for many a day;' the body Of A 
man hacked and shot and chopped and 
beaten as if murdered by maniacs whs 
found yesterday afternoon. The bat
tered remains as they lay in the city 
morgue last evening were ideritlfled as 
one time William Doherty, aged .19 
years, eon of John Doherty of 79 
Brussels street.

That murder cruel and foul was the 
of his fearful death the dozens

«-.>•- .-v.

J. N. HARVEY,IF EVERY » Men's sed Boys’ Clothier..
4 19» Union Street, Sc. John, B- &

OF =
tore and had-no enehries that anypne 
Is aware of.

So the police have а moétii 
task In locathMT'the perpetrator- of- go 
mysterious and apparently motiveless 
a crime. * As soon
Identified Chief Clark ‘put Deputy 
Jénkfna, Detective Klllen and Sergt. 
Kilpatrick on the case. TBey started'* 
immediately and - were busyv through 

soon; nearly the Whole Of the night,-, but If 
r they were.- successful in obtaining, any 
incriminating information they kefct it 

’carefully, ta themselves: Д X
The watchmen and the restaurant 

keeper at. the par* have not a etgg- 
gestion to offer as to the perpetration, 
of the-nuerdir. -From th* position of

EASTERN S. 3. MAGNATES; -V -, Л0-.
■MIA ДМііТ

, pettt and- Benger.

Calvlfi Austin, • general manager of 
the Eastern Steamship Co.; Capt. 
James T. Morse, treasurer, and. C. E. 
LaejUxler, Boston agent of the Interna-, 
tkmaY division-) were In Bangpr Friday 
on their way te Eastport on. business 
They there, la the steamer City 
of Bangor Friday noon and went east 
on this first afternoon train. They toflfc 
«Hiper at the Bangor house,, hut they 

: Were at the Bangor Wharf, the greater 
part of the time.

Mr. Austin laid that thfe new steam- 
«I, the Ransom B. Fuller; would be 
running about the first of September. 
'When asked as <o the. rumor as to 
<a direct line between Boston apd Bar 
Harbor, he said that there was noth
ing in it at all. '«It would cost as much 
to get a steamer from Boston to Bar 
Harbor,” said he, "as it would - from 
Boston to Bangor. There isn’t enough 
business to make it pay.

“Business has hee^ had in Malfie this 
season, anyway. The disagreeable 
weather has kept people In the cities, 
and although the freight business has 
been heavy, the passenger receipts 
aren’t anywhere near the mark they 
■were last year.”

Messrs. Austin, Morse and Laetitier 
came to St. John on the St. Croix Sat
urday afternoon from Eastport. Man
ager Austin end Mr. Laechler went 
back on her Saturday night. Mb Morse 
took the afternoon train for. Nova 
Scotia on at business trip.

While In St John Mr. Laechler was 
cordially welcomed by a host of old 

ftriemSs,
ИЙ-»

cause
of gaping wounds abput his head and 
body whisper with stiffened lips Indu
bitable and pitiful confirmation. It 
these are not enp-ugh to convince 
there remains the fact that the body 
when discovered Was carefully hidden 
from view by piles of burnt wood, torn 
dpwn trees, little -bushes and armfols 
otfpulled bracken all so disposed as to 
effect a full concealment.

But' the identity of the murderer or 
murderers is shrouded yet in mystery 

deep as that which surrounds the 
death of the miser OuLton In north 
end a few months ago. Indeed this 
Instance is more inexplicable, as no 
motive can be ascertained .that would 
account for the perpetration of so ter
rible a deed. Robbery is eliminated by 
the fact that the deceased was never 
known to possess any . noticeable 
amount of money or valuables, and 
the life led by the young man is hard
ly one that wpuld have made him bit
ter enough enemies to warrg.At the 
theory of revenge entering into 
case. So the police have started on 
the case with but.ltttle to work upon, 
and So far,hpye been unable to come 

any definite clue to the. assassin.

; up In one-ike bottles only. В 
ilk. Don't allow anyone to ad 
» on the plea or prowl* that it 
1" and “will answer every pas. . 
that yon get 0-A-8-T-0-ÏJUL

b*
as

mltted; there, but that' the lifeless body 
was carried there by tine murderer or 
murftecers and fiting from the summit 
of the- little irtotind -that ends the vis
ible.pathway there. It remains for 
thck police to find udtere the murder 
wfta done. The park keepers say. that 
It wpuld be impossible for a teecmr-tf

r І? someqrei So either the crime
« tweed, l^mSdt^wssTouM^eU:
l^^dark'toatMM^Md^'ltiadtosérge -m<>re P"e ba» been concerned in 

. and a. ^eïack-^$fe ц and пм)іе tha^one pair of hands has
“ - * • parried - the body along the, winding
-, Crowds .«ff^QMed and* gathered pathway of Lovers’ Lane to the '. 
morbidly around the mprgue., Several ot It. . The case throughout, is one of 

'■ We. aHowe<$ in, but for a tong^ tt*e ;deep mystery and wiU try the, mettle 
no one could , make any possible aseer- of all who are cpnœrned in its clear- 
tîphkrÿgy-dhpg the name of tbe mur- llng, r ■ ^

mm- Officer Geo. Earle fer a 
meats, feared; It might 
«-Л1"1 who works In BeU’s 

piackemft^ > shop op Union street, bnt 
at Ws boarding place 

ffP tlW$pn№T of Carmarthen-and Duke 
rhtreetiijpyoyed the faisity of- this. _

.susftlclop of -the d^ceased;s

1 Jack

ah C Smith, from South Amboy 
t; Ahble Ingalls, from New Tori 
par diner; Brie, from New Tack 
l D W B, from do for do; Avon, 
r do; Alice Maud, from do tor 
tobinson, from do tor Windsor, 
[rice, from New York for Moee- 
laivala, from St Ann’s Bay, CB, 
Irk; Nellie I White, from Sand 
tor do; William Jones, from St 
K Cheslle, from HHlsboro, NB, 
[ Wanola, from St John ,for or- 
ena, from Fredericton, NB, “

AK, July 28—Ard. bark Trinidad, 
lod, NZ, via Barbods; sch Doris 
bom Cl en fu eg os. ' v
Buracoa.
WD, July 28—Bound south, hbtk 
Windsor, NS; sebs Wandrian, tod 
L Stewart, for Calais, Me; A F 
fc Hillsboro, NB. "*
I July 28—Ard, etr Hanoverian, 
bool; sobs Grace Darling, * ' 
ellle Carter, from Miami. .. 
Romeo, for St John; Advance 
CB; R Carson, for Quaco; Bella 

Y HARBOR, Me, July 28—SM, 
M Davenport, from Bath tor

1
.A

the

m
upon

MISSING SINCE FRIDAY.
Young Doherty has -been missing 

from his home on Brussels street since 
noon of Friday last. His father is em
ployed as a digger «of sewers, and that 
day was working on -Brittain street. 
Shortly before nopn the young man 
left his house, taking with him nis 
father’s dinner. A boy by the name of 
Frank Higgins saw him on the way 
down and was told by the deceased 
where he wps going. Mr. Doherty says 
that’Just before dinner time be ar- 

? lunch, and leaving tt 
would rettra'ln. à little

Coroner Berryman,, whoi took charge 
ot thp body, has appointed Drs. Ellis 
and Macaulay. to perform the autopsy.
They made a- superficial examination 
of the wounds last «night and wIB cpm- 
ptote. thelr- Investigation^this morning.
Coroner Berryman .Will: probably hold. 

itheHntJuestrthlB evening.
Г, C£.

«IV w vrani- О "'""тЖЙШ5* Дfearing -curiosity^they 'peered'lîrough Young' gentiemarT^Î^^ âjsltff ^t^hty 

thé eeml-darknese end one of them years of age, who discovered the body, 
whispered 'y ‘ talked freely to the Sun last evening.
^Пії&ії^шв ьавввгії- ST 4;

A sharp eared policeman heard the ex- some time past been employed ifl thé 
clamatlon and gave the boys a good cottod ' factory, but lately has been- 
oharifee to carefully view the face. But wprking on the site of the Elm 
BO battered and dirty was it that they school. Yesterday morning rain 
could not he sure. They thought It fered with the work, end In thé.,a«err, 
was Doherty, but couldn’t swear tp «, noon, the weather being uncertain, 
though all» had been acquainted with Mr. Beckwith decided to take matters 
him; Then John Doherty, the father easy, and putting a paper bag In his 
of the murdered boy, came hurrying pocket started for the park, telling his 
in with a half formed fear to hie heart mother and slater where he was go- 
and in the decreasing light even he iftg, adding that: he had taken a paper 
could not be sure that the face was bag to case he should run across any 
realljr that of his ton. Taken into the bAries; Mr. Beckwith alter entering 
police station, however, he positively the park. Ля far as the summer house, 
identified the cap and the scarf pin or dry hpuse as it to known on Bun* 
mentioned above as those belonging to days, followed the road leading te- 
'William and to make the sad assur- wards the old rifle butte and which 
ance more sure he started- for home to terminate* to a fence at -the end gi
bring the boy’s mptber «to see him as -the meadow; From there on 
he lay. Shortly afteryrard yoimg Hig- IT IS QUBSTOO*ARLB
gins and Goodspeed were again taken ... ... , .. . .
Into the morgue by the police. The ^***“2? ‘J°îLor'A ui 
face of the dead man was washed of so™0 hundred and fifty yarto fuKher
some of its concealing clotted Wood Є" 1Ü,€re ef°
and earth, and as It was then placed b^e’ a ut«e '^скя,/п>® Aat „I8

S^utotod both*bovs .path that would lead to the berry
чхпа^ XT - - . - * patch, When about thirty or *>rty feet
men Mr. Doherty went to hte home the -гоа!Ї m attention was at-

on Brussels street to aoQuaint his Wtfe tracted by an lmthense swarm of files, 
of hto tear aq# to bring her to the, Tbe pbject their concentration not 
morgue to complete the identification belng more than a foot from the pattt 
he found -the house empty Starting Мг. B investigated. At first Me did 
40 10*,!®ra^rT,hLnÜt fj4”' eot realise What the trouble was, but
ly °5Л8 Btreet’ Vм > after moving one or two branches of
him that Mrs. Itoherty had been at trees and a quantity ot leaves, etc., he
her house at sto o’clock and had left discovered the hand and arm of a
there with her daughter tor a house man. Thla waa enough. It took the
on the! Red Head road beyond the discoverer but a few minutes to reach
mine- HoU work beVr 8Ttoh«tv hastened B man’ who waa working to a May.fieJd ; George Vincent; who guards the en-

rVL”,ey “ »>* "- iwTUom *. à, S»M5i!2S2?»*i™5B
turned to their hpma ■— then went In search ef^ Mr. Henry, 8bw that ІЬе п^ГоГ people who

NOT A GOOD REPUTATION. ^/^Гуе^ск^Ж X

William Doherty, now murdered, waa ^L0^a“L P̂T^b" Quebec.... .... 
a peculiar sort of a lad. Hardly erkn- ?®?ver^y Nova'Scotia-.
inal, but shiftless, the police have had body was. Henry, after making New BruMwick. 
their eyes on him for some time, but careful examination, pulled the mams Edward island
nothing has been ever proved against ^Jrom over hto head. None of the ....
him; He ran with a. bad crowd and Party^_ __ _____ British Columbia..- ee
was arrested with Holm and Tobin at RECOGNIZED THE BODY. Northwest Territories ’ ” ............ 26
the tinrent the burglary of Culliean’s The haymaker- was left in charge, United Sated   ses
dry goods' store when Officer Rankin and Henry and Beckwith returned to Europe. ;л -f   1B0was stabbed. Hto companions get two the restaurant, Beckwith to proceed to ^ГГ-‘.......................................................  180
years, but no ease could be. made the nearest telephone to. communicate Total...... . ^
against Doherty and he waa let,go.. He with the authorities. , r ••
has never worked at any steady Job, In further conversation Mr. Beck- 
though he has at times assisted hto with described the spot as-being one 
father. He was one of ;the gang of where a body would be placed fdr hid- 
boys that habitually loaf around the ing rather than where a man would 
Opera House cadging tickets; And was be killed, although there was a clear- 
known to his companions as "Old King !ng l»6t a few yards away that would 
Brady” on account of his propensity shew but few traces of a struggle- The r
for reading dime novels bearing ; Upon body lay, according to the discoverer, èr.
that distinguished character. Never In what might be described 
definitely connected with any mlsde- trènoh, stones recently displaced being 
meaner, be has been under suspicion foimd under the corpse. Over the body 
on account of his habit of lurking were* a tomber of ram.plkes, leaves, 
around queer places at' all hours. One and- It is understood some berry 
custom Of his which might possibly bushes upon which the fruit was Still 
have led up to Ms terrible death was fresh, which would further indicate
hto propensity, known among his boy that the body had been deliberately! » t ■ і rasiuui
friends, Tor following young women and plâdéd where it Was found. The body *• v ®ч ьиЯІЇОІЦ
their male escorte arôund such places lay with the head close to the path. РЖАСПСІ UaiTgD TO DISK ASM Of 
as the" old graveyard' and the out- Mr. Beckwith says that had It not Hww pA%> vne„ 
skirts of the park. As far as could be been for the files he would haye prob- KXI’» **»"» HOSE AND THROAT, 
learned he was not addicted to drink, ably passed by without noticing the teg вивіи STHBHT.
was by no means of a quarrelsome na- body. Office Hours-io to tt; 2 to A; 7 to ».

■
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ST. ANDREWS NEWS.

the arrivals .̂ 

Wfe^k pre: Ray W. GTOen, Worcester, 
5Wgs.; J. K. Thurston, Gloucester, 
ШШ. Щ Macdonald, John Mac
donald Sir T. J. Shanghnesay, M. J. 
Rower, Montreal; E. E, Gray, Chica
go; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Boyden, Bos
ton; Mrs. F. w. Hanley, New Britain, 
Conn.; Lewis F. Mills,1 St Stephen; 
Mrs: W. A. Mills, Calais; Miss Wkinl- 
fred Todd, Mies M. Maxwell, St. Ste
phen; Mr. and Mrs, K W. Dean, Lex
ington; Geo. C. Gibbons, Mrs. Gibbons, 
London. Ont.; Miss Street, Toronto;
W. T. Bacon, M, D., and wife, Hart
ford, Conn. ; C. F. Simpson, Toronto;
F. Taylor, Montreal; W. J. Gills, D. D.
S., Montreal; J. Smith, Jr., Bostom ;"E.
B. Cochrane, Lednorvllle, Que.; R, 
Macdonald, C. R. Hosmer, Montreal; 
Mrs. E. N. «Heney and maid, Théodore 
B. Heney, H. Josephs, Mr. and airs. W.
■M. Goodwin, Mra. Sanborn, * Boston ;
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. N. Towle, Boston.

У Registered at Kennedy’s: Mrs. W. J. 
Fielding, wife of the minister of cus
toms; Miss L. and Miss E. Fielding, 
Ottawa; G. Sidney Smith, Цг. and Mrs. 
Murray MacLaren, St. John; Mrs. 
Catherine Draper, Percy Draper, Mr. 
and airs. Alfred Draper, Bessie A. and 
May E. Draper, Charlotte Draper, 
Canton, Me.; J.« F. McMurray and 
wife, Edith McMurray, Fredericton; 
Mrs. John B. Magee, - Mrs. Magee, 
and Mauriee, Marjorie,-Bessie Magee, 
Moncton, and others.

Lady Tilley, as to her custom, to en
tertaining a number of guests at her 
summer residence, Liaden Grange, at 
which a house party was held last 
Saturday. The guests were: -Dr. Wil- 
UaA Bayard, Miss Bayard, рад*, Bev
erly Armstrong, Miss Marion Belyea, 
Herbert C. and L, P. D. Tilley, St. 
John; Mrs. John D. Wilson,, Boston.

r Meteghan.
Vo^Riveref ^ НЗД-
July 24—Ard, bark Aihlow, bp*

York, July 27, barktn Reynard, 
rom Philadelphia.
ID, Me, July 2»—Ard, str Per- 
Plctou, NS.
July 29—Ard, stre Boston and 

■ge, from Yarmouth, NS; aebn 
oeby, from Turks Island; Flash.

Toronto, from Hull,
Halifax, for Halifax, NS; Prince 
Boston, for 'Yarmouth, NS.
1ND, July 29—Bound South, acha 
Loud, from Two Hirers, NS: 
m South Gardiner, Me; F O 
a Red Beach, Me; Blwood B*r- 
lillpboro, NB; Margaret В Bo- 
Ulsboro, NB.
IK. July 30.—Ard Graf Walder- 
amburg.
3WN, SC, July 29—Sid 28th, sen 
ill, for St John.
, July 27, sch Lizzie D, Small, 
ork.
neiro, July 26, bark Bnsena*.
« New York. • ■- •

rived with the 
there said he 
while and take the. thing 
So far as can be learned
seen alive afterward, though It is re- ; .
ported that a young man will later be APPROXIMATB 
prepared to swear that toe saw tolm ._ j
in the Park Friday evening. ,

became SuT ai^ made ^ tote yeare ahd^tbreùgh the* Trtztll 
The feSng % ЗЙ Part toTtts ltogtb^is^little toore^than

The pplice knew nothing. The youtig ÎS SI#/»* ^ YjS1followed a few minutes later by Dep-

«СЛ'“ï”St“l,DSïït,ïï,S

was coneiderable uneasiness felt, г at 4he Ptoce where the body lay.
no organized effort was made to ascer- - Nothing had been disturbed. The body
•tain his whereabouts. That hto par- ’ \ g л»у a short distance down the side of
enta were deeply anxious Is shown by Æ.L'LL 4t4e as illustrated in the dlâ-
ft statement made -by hto father at « і "її gram. Piled upon it were a halt dozen
the police Station last night, tp the ef- j ® . frnm thp nark hmmHnrv Л ірі, or so large pieces of burnt timber,
feet that as soon as he heard that an II’fA'SÇS TI « many fragments of roots, of trees,
unknown body had Ьеещ found,In the _ . рТіпмнАп in is» ni«« bushes and other debris gathered in-

that to shown in the plan dlacrimlnateiy from the burnt land
of his missing son, and hurried at І ’ _ - , , - which surrounded the place. Stones
once to the morgue to ascertain. Young Beckwith was strolling along were not lacking to .complete the pile,

this way yeetérdjaÿ l?i search «t berries. ;and an around was evidence whbre 
when his attention was attracted by such had been'removed and other ma- 

The ghastly find was made yesterday the Insistent buzzlpg o< a swarpi of terial gathered. Cue large piece of tim- 
afternoon about a quarter to four, thousands ot .files hovering over a ber near by shov ed that an attempt had 
o'clock by a young man, Harry Beck-, shapeless heap of debris to the right been made to add It also to the heap, 
with of Short street, who had gone ont of the summit, of the; mound, and a but the effort had been given up, as

short distance down .tiie side. Curiotis- Пв weight had evidently proved too 
}y he walked over, and stooping to ex- great. By the size of the log it should 
amine what had attifreted the. flies, he have made an easy lift for two men. 
was stricken with' horror to find ; ' -
doubled In the shapeless heap beneath 
a pile Of heaped up timber, low bushes 
and bracken, the body of 
with terror, he looked ho further, but

mPa . w»

:was nev<

DIAGRAM, OF SECTION OF PARK AND LOCATION OF DOHERTY’S
>--v.-LLl-.-«.L.-ti-sidG-i'»0BT< ' і' 1 ■

' '■* - 'і«'«a ......-............ ■ 1 11 ■
! «iâr--

La

hastened to spread the néws of his hor
rible discovery.

THE POLICE NOTIFIED, street
inters

і

phia, July 28, bark Alexander 
from- Rosario., ' . -
ton, NC, July 27, brig Dime 
from New York. v f

ven. Conn, July 38, sch Freak
, St John. • - ... i-
upe, July 20, bark Bbu 
, from New York Via ‘

-there -

«

ork, July 28, barks Trinidad. 
Luckland, NZ; St Peter, Hassell, 
«Bln; sch Doris-M Plohuft'-RHifi.

-ND, July 30—Bound- south, «is 
rom Windsor, . NS, for N«r- 
rrah, from Apple River,
■ane, from Hillsboro, NB 
ilver Herbert, NS- 
DON, Conn, J<-./ 30—Ard, set 
1, from South Amboy "tor СЖІ-

park he felt' at once'-that it was ;;

N8, DISCOVERY OF BODY.і
: Al-

SLAND, Dr’. July 30—Passed 
tanches ter : arket, from Phila- 
Itancbester ,1a St John, NB.
) HAVE’', Mass, July 30-вМ. 
, from -,t John, NB; tor City 
1e МШ u from do for do; Nellie 
im P • 1 River, NS, f<M- New 
lia, : om St Ann’s Bay, CB/ tor 
Jo> - з, from St John, NB, tar 

Hillsboro, NB, tor Hew- 
,.«-m New York for St John,

through the park in search of berries. 
The fearful discovery was made within 
a stone’s throw of one of the most 
peacefully beautiful spots in all of 
beautiful Roekwood Park.

The pathway known as Lover’s Lane, 
or the old Military road, runs from 
near Lily Lake in almost an easterly (

;■ D.....

<

POSITION OF BODY.
When the debris bad been removed 

-the body was revealed huddled on the 
side of the mound; sprawled like 
something thrown carelessly and un
resistingly down. It lay on the left5&ад»-а?«уйїї
«toward a clump of alders lower down, 
Tho face was cuddled to the hollow. ©I 
hid left arm, hiding the1 worst' of thé 
wounds. Thé edat was’ polled up oyer 
the head and the, c^p—a grey tweed 
with a peak—was lying a little to one 
side. A careful survey was made of

evidence was carefully .noted by -the 
police.

A park employe stated to tire Sun 
last evening that at abwt 3.45 p. m. 
Mr. Henry, the park superintendent, 
came to him and requested him to as
sist another «of the employes in -watch
ing the body of the unknown man un
til the coroner сацге. He did so. The 
Coroper shortly arrived and viewed the 
remains, after which he instructed 
Officer Geo. Earle to examine the 
clothing, which resulted in the finding 
among other, things of a “little book" 
and an enamelled scarf pin with the 
royal coat of arms. { | ~ » ,i ’

a man.” Pale;І! "ul

CLIMBED THE TOWER.
La, .. T‘ bound west.
LPKU-. r 30—Ard, sch Joseph 
meet Hal'bc.-, ::ч.
WN, Mass, Ju.y -ГО—The British 
St John, NB, from New York 

be port, struck on a ledge e* 
last night. She was floated Witt 
Le and proceeded today.
IK, July 30-81A sch Melba, tar

■
SiPARIS CREEK. (Ottawa:Journal.)

:ï

Pure Paris Green for Potato bugs, An

ticipate your wants and do not run short. 

Orders filled promptly.

I July 30—Ard. str Columbian, 
In; bark Alert from Rbsario; 
km Hall, from Advocate, N8; 
111, from West Point, Va; Char- 
ban and Gen Scott from Calais., 
New England and Devonian, tar 
pch Adelaide, for WoltviUe, N8. 
ГО, Me, July 30—Cld, etr FB- 
IPictou, NB; bark Kremlin, for
IT, July 31, str Cherpnea, Nin- 
[ava tor Delaware Breakwater, 
al, July 22. bark Brodrene, L*r-. 
Liverpool tor Mlramlchl.
Egton, DC, July 28, ach Sebago, 
pm St John.
rp, July 28, Ship Glenelvan, Kok- 
Tacoma via Falmouth. , , ,
p-anclsco, July 29, ship Attire 
bn, from Hong Kong.

Cleared.
pfork, July 28, schs St Bernard, 
r Parrsboro, NS; Blanche H 
lelphia, July 28, str Aureola, 
h Rouen; sch C R Flint, Maa- 
fertsmouth.
Itt, fer Windsor, NS; Abble and 
r, Barnes, for Boston, 
b, July 29, schs Lizzie Babcock, 
r; Temperance Bell, for St John;
[ Macbias, Me. 
fork, July 29, schs Gypsum 
[Windsor; Melba, tor Crandall.

......... 5,754
.........-...1,589

•f
.. 60 1

e. .. ...,'

M

40

#>U
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ELECTRIC SPRAYERS ....... 8,780
- ' HER VÏBVf.

A little three-year-old mise while her 
toother waa trying to get her to sleep 
became Interested ia a peculiar nplee 
anjkrited what It was.

41 cricket, dear," replied her moth-

Throw a fine spray, é Distribute the poi

son evenly. Prevent waste. Don’t get 

out of order Also Cyclone and Handy.

FEARFUL WOUNDS.1 Л', '

Not till the body had ben atraJgbt- 
ened and turned over did the fearful 
pâture of the death causing wounds 
become manifest. Hardly a square 
Inch of skull or face was free from, 
gash or -bruise or deep jagged holes. 
The Intent of the murderer bAd been' 
carried out with maniacal- ferocity," 
At least thirteen wounds of varying 
depth and extent' Were'evident upon 
the most superficial examination. The 
body -had without doubt lain there sev
eral days, and warm weather and the

“Well," remarked the little lady, “he 
ought to get himself, oiled.”—Chicago 
Newa- ' 4 ■ ' ■ il n f*!

as a

0. J. McCDLLY, 1. D.
Idren Cry 1bT 11W. E Thome & Co., Ltd.TORIA.

..

42,44,46, Prince Wm. Street, Market Square, St. John, N. В
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' apps~4P ЩгР Щ?
Г.Л^П * ШJuat'That Is їсте crth 

;. Yet Cheap.
Cai

ІЙ?Ш :
,ліе H.Incidentals 2 00

In Canute. Hpn. Arthur Peters premier ot 
Prince Edward Island, who with Mrs. 
Peters hà* been in England and who 
remaijMid over In St. John for a couple 
of gays

'І:.---* .Г, :!УІ.ЯЯ.ДІ‘ ;;**a]
Total... v

■................... ,, .., ... .JE^& 1 For tackle, one can please himself. A
XViA CmlM І1-А- « ft,*-.." 8P°6 «troue sateen -red can tos bought

m. ». в. m. I sHEHS .BÎÏHBS5 
b.w W KSsssffsSSt

Л&ЗЕлЛ? »*; itfâ TOi^0#m).. July «.-The Dominion

™*"“«*««*> »r«Mtw KÏÆ «S.M'i&grS*
Forest and Stream — Always Use *™*г1е’ No- e> hard linen braid, cost Of the committee on pputloal action

*•**»•B-**• мі s і? «а^гаскгїлгfw .... •-■»■■ ■•...■ «1 Л«і JISaiiMjE? Л “ aa he Sr D- Cbown, D, D„ seconded by R.
„ „ pleases there is something Wonderful- W. Dillon, secretary. The report те-
c. W. Young of the Cornwall, Ont., ly tempting- in à tackle shop—but as commended thait:

' їжааш »« wrartf
„t"" ,much 0°e? lt °oat -to -kill В l cents are. prettier and neater, but no Uament the enactment of such
>ЇЇ?Т? •,. . . .. . J better. You must have four kinds Bare of amendment of the Canada
Well, that depends. If you are «Л anyway, Durham-ranger, silver-doctor, Temperance Act as will enlarge its

member of the Restlgotiche Club your I Jock-Scott and black-dose, and can »dope and secure - the better enforce-
w ^5! r™. up a thousand or more, ad,d anything else you like—fairy and m’ent о* that, act in those parte of the
but ordinary mortals could do it for silver-grey Will not, come amiss. YOU dominion In which it Is in operation.
af?rnm,M -t!®' 2 J- . ... wa“t three sizes; I prefer double “2- That efforts be made to have'

i. dropped off at Campbellton, N. -В., I hpoks for the smaller sizes, but that Is prohibitory legislation introduced In 
“ a„™WJJune, morning, and looked a matter of taste. Leaders cost from 611011 province where this has not al-

о-д 11 * Spr°ul of the Royal Hotel, 25 cents to $2.50. I have used good ready been done, and that the secretary ^/mce Edward Island and puts up a
t 2L.V й DOlriter °r two. At 6 o’coek I cheap ones and bad dear ones—75 cents correspond with those provinces with »TSU*n«nt In support »t his
I took an accommodation train a few hs a fair price. ^ shouM tegt 7, that view. claim for at least a return to the form-
tothPTvte681 тГ W h^’led a to 9 pounds dry. Your guides will “That we express our complete satis- er representation from that province.

J4 Y™" X>elaney’ likely have a gaff, But It Is Just as well Action with the refusal of the minister He ^f-ted that at the coherence of
etaker of the Montgomery, and I own one jn case of accident- a large °* mlutla to act upon the recommen- Provincial premiers to be held In <iue-

Suctlon Water, and stated the case. gaff te JceLar* dation pf the late oommander-ln-chief b“” September there will be
William had a canoe, but no other I 5%r 6 inX^^' a 6Pread °* to permit liquor In camp canteens." Objects brought up of especial totêl-
man was presently available, so we I The Rev. Melvin Taylor presented est t0 the people of the maritime prov-
two went out alone. The water was HOW SALMON WATERS ARB the report of the committee on résolu- lnee8- °ne Pr these is the proportion - 
practically free, a nominal retal of I REACHED. tions, which endorsed the recommenda- ate division of the fisheries award
ft a day being charged per rod. I tions of the executive In favor of a amons the three provinces anti Quebec,
Tÿete was perhaps half a mile of it _, Ргао1іса11У all the salmon fishing In dominion pledge-signing movement, and the other the question of transferr- 
attogether, and the Restigouche River , Yr? „І8 rea<*ed by the Intercolo- namely: That all churches and temper- ln* the absolute control of the fisheries 
being unusually high no pools were In , Railway. The Restigouche, with ance societies be requested to lnaug- t0 ttle dominion goverpment.
sight. We pulled out a few yards from lts tributaries the Metapedia, Causap- urate an active movement to secure °f the flve and a half million dollars
shore, and dropping a stone for an f0*1 and Upsalqultcb, are the nearest signatures to a total abstinence pledge,. whlch imposed the fisheries award, 
anchor, cast to right and left, choosing I 10 Montreal. The I. C. R. follows the submitting a pledge form to members one teUHon has been given to New- 
a Durham-ranger fly of rather large Metapedia for almost 50 miles, to 0f churches, Sunday schools, young r°undland, and the premlerâ of the four 
pattern. The second or third cast I where It empties Into the Restigouche; people’s societies, having public ad- Atlantlc provinces will, at the pro- 
brought a nice fellow to the top, a at Metapedia Station, 8 mUes above dresses and sermons delivered in favor poaed conference, ,put in their claims 
little short, however, and a few mini- 'tidewater. The Çaueapecal Joins the pf total abstinence. In this connection and arguments for the amounts ftfîfch. 
utes later another, short, likewise. Metapedia 35 miles above Metapedia the following form of pledge is sug- they believe should be paid to «Bn 

“Black salmon,” said WUHam. "and Statlpn. gested: These sums wUl do much toward??s-
no good anyway." These kelts or I The Causapscal Is owned entirely by ‘T promise to abstain from the use slstlnS the provinces In their financial
black salmon are fish that have win-1 the Restigouche Club, who also oon- of intoxicating liquors as a beverage dl®cûltiee, and . in addition to this it 
tered in the river, and are lean, lanky I trol most of the Metapedia, and a good and to discountenance such use by 18 expected that fur titer amounts will 
fellows, not fit for food, but liable to I deal of its Restigouche. others.” accrue through the sale to the federal
give you as good !a run as any other. I The Upsalqultch has been reserved The recommendation was unanl- ----- • -
Our first victims may or may not I by the New Brunswick government, mously endorsed.
have been kelts; the guides are good- and is leased at $2 per àay per rod. A suggestlpn that a badge or button
natured fellows as a rule, and sym-| There Is a great deal of good water, should be used in connection with the 
pathetic, and William may have been I and a dozen or more fishermen would pledge-signing movement, was sent to 
letting me down easy. | not be in each other’s way. Fishing the incoming executive.

In the Restigouche and Metapedia Is The Rev Dr. Chown raised the ques- 1
good from May until August, the Up- tlon of electoral organization to be 
salquitch is at it» best in July. The prepared for the dominion elections 

The stone is pulled up, and we dipp I salmon In each river are entirely dis- whenever they might -pccur.
down a few yards further, and after | tlnct and can be told at a glance by Several speakers emphasized the need
a while, with a moderately short cast, the kuidee; those in the Upsalqultch ;of concerted effort by prohibitionists 
a good-sized fish takes the fly, are a trifle smaller than -the others. In the ridings to secure thé nomination
over, and then trouble begins. Right I Campbellton, N. B., at the mouth of of prohibitionists as candidates for 
out into the river he goes, the reel I the rive[> 18 the only considerable parliament. The Rev. Dr. Chown con- 
screaming with delight, one could al- to«vn ln the Restigouche county, and eluded the discussion of this phase of

is a good place for headquarters. The the wprk by saying that the recent
Ontario elections toad demonstrated 
that the temperance electorate could 
yield marvellous strength. All it need
ed was ‘organization. Thé temperance 
workers .turned tineas eats 'in the On
tario elections to the conservative».

The matter was left Ip the execu- 
Good tlve. ' Ш ' ' ÉÜÉÉ ' iiÉüiÉBiiÉiÉgneà

$15 00
Appeal 1

1
In

ТІ» Election Of ОЯот sod lx 
eeutive Committee — The 

New Pledge.

JU _______?r .r] T ;e
& # In У \ l*^f"

fr ;і ii
gr m very Word] 

White, Hi 
Judge We 
the Jury's Vj

тії I SS*ffc

<3ГСОЩЄІ p.wo re- fhe main conference, that of 
the colonial premiers, was almost neg
atived o

suits. V
Ms

K-W
_ IP Shàln, ^tnout

presence very little could be-done. The 
other conference, thqt'bP the pfovin- • .°lal Premiers, was' pTtinlcSy Жп- ------------ n

Й&*гС5їїійГ4ЇЇГЙ.«.tea in*Aiy.
the somewhat unsatisfactory meeting - M —2-----weSiCj
which did take place Hpn. Mr. Cham- A New TJrpe Of British Man-Of-War 
berlaln stated that if requested by the

:01 of. the ofa1 t :w
HAMPTON, j 

appeal was arg 
Wedderburn in 
case of Tribe e 
the last sitting 
Kings county, ' ! 
for the plaintiff 
at $196.55, the 
This was the nc 
to which so m 
fact were invo 
for the long 8< 
■which the Jury I 
the validity or J 
tiff’s claim. In j 
of appeal today,] 
K,. C., and A. j 
represented AbJ 
lant, and the rel 
by'Oep. ,W. Fold 

Mr. White mq 
to be set aside, J 
fendant, for arq 
failing these, fo| 
gued that an era 
of the writ issis 
there had been | 
goods under the] 

• ute; that the god 
In accordance wj 
the judge did nq 
to the meaning ] 
ance” with the M 
diet was in dira 
evidence g%en a 
claimed that th| 
English judges u 
v. Tibbetts, Curl 
v. Morgan had a 
law” that in 189a 
act, the provisio] 
ent at the date 
would have reven 
given. He also 1 
that of Taylor 1 
referred to, the ] 
site of which f<j 
the passing of til 
has no such prod 
ЦзЬ prpeedure .w] 
plaintiff in the I 
relied on the decs 
betts and like J 
pointed out that] 
were shipped by] 
belled and billed 
and finally pay] 
suit threatened hi 
consequently the] 
acceptance from] 
Tribe, who- was ] 
agent for the sq 
that it defendao 
and paid the 1® 
could have sued 
recited answers 
his mind were i] 
the sworn evldeq 
opinion that the] 
the questions by] 
effect pf the a] 
given. He regard 
B. Tribe of Nov] 
he speaks of “n 
threat to bring sq 
ground of appeal 
ctpal, and not Afl 
tiff. The answer] 
that they did not] 
tobaecp was to ] 
within the means 
this also should i 
in considering tha 

■ Mr. White’s 
about three hourl 
ed by Mr. Hand 
question of the ] 
the parties inters 
Benjamin "On Sa] 
it was clear froo) 
Isaacs never “in] 
goods, as shown ij 
notwithstanding q 
ed that he did a] 

Mr. Fowler, in] 
grounds for in a] 
moned up in he-] 
was no accept anc 
tiff was not the 
As to the “attltu] 
that must be gad 
contracted? for i 
them, paid freigi 
them into his od 
no one could ed] 
mission, and held 
own and only wi| 
fused the plaintid 
put in an offset 
them. It was cq 
no contract, but ] 
fendant’s acts sd 
■been a contract, | 
ed by his receiv] 
the goods. The І 
ceptance is foun 
of the vendee w] 
form and terms d 
recited, and the 1 
the plaintiff for q 
money to his fat] 
had no claim on 
had advanced mq 
was to be recoupa 
was the understa] 
personal applicatlJ 
defendant recogm 
the principal is ш 
to pay him a red] 

Mr. Fowler repd 
that the Judge ha 
charge to the jur] 
he had been so fu 
to them, and so J 
of fact and law] 
■Well deserved eul] 
counsel for the ] 
went over the J 
showeji that thrti 
ed an intelligent I 
ful discrimination] 
bearing of the afl 
having settled aj 
not regard it neq 
again. As to tl 
verdict was "in tl 
dence, he rehearse 
and showed how a 
tified in their con 
these circumstan] 
the verdict should 

His honor recaJ 
counsel his reqjj 
Should carefully 1 
upon the applicat] 
the minute detail* 
eases upon whicl

!
V

Jÿt Aftey the session met the- primary 
teachers, w^en they organized 
county primary teachers’ union, with 
M». G. S. Turner as president, ana 

(London Telegraph, 17th.) “^S“Uh 8-8 secretary,
her type of whrahin , Mlss Marjery Matthews reported the

added to to about to temperance department.
/ Empire, nts pirtioula^f^rH^f adorned ^th temperance card,
-ealed by ite naS“iSul““ S^rv tho 4"ftIona W6r6 asked aboui
lr the 8neciatitoHo2 the work. The following officers
the navy °fT“ alec,ted:, President, W. M. Burns, Al-

^•aintie- offlcers Received the^ame s^rinSnt^im^y

and Tu™er;n home,

^erTtl^^rpe^ ?a^aF ^ M.rM^tteewsBUrn8: temPe—
ing claim careful, and tp some ex- B. Turner; Hopewell Н а ф’ ' 

tent exclusive, study by those who go Hillsboro, j. J Bia’«. CoverTT' 
down to the great waters in the King’s Chas. Smith; Elgin Mrs’ A Comm!' 
to 'addl^ Vm- thlS tendency Additional members of executive-H

!SЇЇГ- »■'

ye8a fiWert ^eehavednowto Hls Ша*ЄВ- ■ The final ses8lon opened at 7.45

iH=- |ispH=
Protected cruisers, I The resolution committee gratefully

I acknowledged the help of provincial 
in sending Messrs. Hubly and Luca* 
and expressed their own deep sense of 
loss in the death of Wm. A. West dur- 
mg the year.

The closing address was by the field 
secretary. Facts and figures, * 
agememts to workers for another 
given with many Illustrations. After 
singing “God be with you,” and the 
offering of prayer, the convention 
closed at 9.40.

a

a mea-
,i. : • . •

The walls

were

e
uatli

with

Unprotected cruisers (pld),
Stoops,
Gunboats,
Torpedo guqboata,
Torpedo-boats,
Torpedo ram, 1 
Torpedo-boat destroyers,
Submarines,
Despatch veasels, etc.
There Is also a fast-growing list pf 

Uary stipe-colliers, hospitals, re-

the peculiar work expected from 
kind. The last new craft is a 

d of toe Whitehead torpedo, a 
pon which , when first introduced 
a speed of seven and a half knots, 
1 travel JtOOO yards, had a charge 

lbs. of gun cotton, and was un- 
iln and unreliable. In a quarter of 
itupr it has been gradually develt 
into a : dependable weapon, which 

1e after discharge atшМЩЩк
awe-lnsptrli

"Г of so many special craft w, 
rAcy- UnU1 the >ateet dew 

ШШ18 came, the “destroyer” was the 
> family pf torpedo Шрв, tou

nsome Alf the I '**' fraJ1 for work ,n open seas away I from » base. As the Earl of Selborne
fu owut At?l I has explalned: V

Cerent railways, everything was free] de8troye” we* flret designed
and the only difficult? wal that there woSa^b^ fr^Sv th,ey
was so much entertainment provldçd 1 a,an as „orktov frnm d« °1кбГ^ів6 
for them that thev could not hovto *«. 1 — an as workln8 from a fixed base.take to ,v.r,-tb!nf, anllM 1 Siï'wùkÏStoii"? “**

і the name Scout has been given.
! proposed not to Initiate a design for 
this new class at the admiralty, but 
to Invite the private shipbuilders of 

: the country to give the navy the 
I nefit of their creative Ingenuity by 
J submitting designs to fulfil certain 
J stated conditions.

НРН2| It is now announced' that from the 
Atherton, says Thursday’s I Clyde, and probably also from the 

P>edericton Gleaner, leaves upon the Yarrow and Thornycroft stilpyards, 
вЛ.» C. F. R. express this afternoon for deigns and tenders have been sub- 
New York, there to Join Messrs. Blair, mitted for these new boats. The nè- 
Thompson and Whitehead arfâ wlll ас- cesslty for a stiffer class of torpedo 
company them to Europe. The party ] vessel was revealed by the investtga- 
salls on the Minniehaha from New Yprk j;tions of aq admiralty committee which 
on Saturday; the return passage being pwas appointed 
booked for Sept. 15th. МНЙЙМЙМВ

encour-
were

V
To cur6 Headache ln ten minutes use 

KUMFORT Headache Powders.
-t<

nfGOOD SIZED FISH TAKES THE 
FLY. ц ANOTHER PROFESSOR FOR 

SCHOOL OF MINES.
;i

ll
(Halifax Chronicle.)

In addition to Messrs. Poole 
Mason and Dr. Woodman, recently ap
pointed Professor of Geology and Min- 
erology, Dalhousle has appointed to 
the staff of its school of mines, H. C. 
Bowatoo, to take charge of the Me
tallurgy and Mining.

Mr. Boynton took hls B. A. degree 
with “great distinction” from Harvard 
ÎL.190^ 803 the degree of M. Sc. in 
1901. He has held an Austen Teaching 
Fellowship and an Assistantship at 
Harvard. He is now Assistant ln Me
tallurgy at the university.

Mr. Boynton has been,

it
and

:■
I «most imagine then an eruption in the,

water, and three or four feet pf gilt- I IToya1’ aforesaid. Is a good friendly 
tering silver is in the air for a second I £lace ,to, Btop> °beap withal, and Billy

Sproul Is its proprietor—good sports
man, with an intimate knowledge of 
all the water. Decidedly a good man 
14 write to, The agent »f the I. c. R. 
at Flat Lands will also answer any 
questions addressed to him.
board may toe had at Flat Lands and It was decided to call a meeting of 
at farmhouses in the neighborhood. the legislation committee at Ottawa 

In the early season, May and up to early ln the next session of the domln- 
the middle of June, there is consider ton parliament, to discuss dominion 
able good water that is also entirely prohibitory legislation. ' At that meet- 
free for solmon fishing—from the low- ing a deputation will be appointed to 

_ . . , J| er limits of the Restigouche Club, a lay the views pf the Dominion A1U-
„„„ . Hot towing a I mile below the Metapedia bridge, to ance before Sir Wilfrid Laurier and
aol thlr! hefVy ,drag’ ^ «dewater—say seven miles in allr- the other members of the dominion

distress. The there is no restriction on catching government.
~~ 1!dû1fîmelWhat,more 8teadily, he trout anywhere you are likely to ^et The following officers were unani- 
was reeled up and ran out several ] them. During my three days’ stay mously elected:
Au!LeaH rusb a little less vigorous, this year some thirty salmon-many Hon. president, the Hon. A. Vidal. 
All the time the canoe was being over 30 pounds each—were killed in Sarnia.
worked nearer shore, till at last I was the water I have mentioned. Good President, J. R. Dougall, Montreal.
able to get on the gravel. Fifty feet j stretches of water can be had below Vice-presidents at large_Dr J J
out the fish was lying almost exhaust- Metapedia at $1 to $2 per day, and Macl&ren, K. C.; Ontario, the Rev. 
ed on the top of the water and was still better water on the Metapedia Prin. Caven and R. J Fleming- Que- 
epaxed ln tiU a stroke of the gaff lm- end Restigouche -up to $10 a Аг&. bec, Archbishop Bond and S J Car- 
paled him and he was kicking himself Alex. Mowat, Campbellton, N. B., has ter; Nova Scotia, T. B. Flint M P„ 
on the gravel, when a blow from a | several excellent stretches very aeqee- and P. A. MoGregor; Nèw Brunswick, 
stick straightened him out. A Mata- j Mble, good all through the seasonn, at the Rev. Dr. McLeod and J. R. Wood- 
pedia salmon he was, deep and chunky,] varying prices. W. A. Mott, M. L. A., bum; Prince Edward Island, the Hon. 
only a day or two from salt water, j Campbellton, N. B., president of the D. Farquhsrson and Hugh McMillan; 
bright and shining, and on the scales | Béy Chaleur Tourist’ Association, can Manitoba, W. R. Mutock and ithe Rev! 
a few hours later weighed 22 pounds, j.be consulted about the Upsalqultch. A. Stewart, D. D.; Northwest TerrD 

They were not specially keen in the _____________ tories, #, Oliver ,M. P., and J. Rey-
af ter noon, one or twp short rises, a odvervor пгшт,,,, “olds; British Columbia, J. R. Ken-
rim for a few minutes and a lost fish,] WINS GOVERNOR GENERALS nedy and the ^ A Q 'вгевп
and juat as we -were preparing to sus- j • , SIBDAL. Corresponding secretary, F. S.

' pend operations a good stiff strike, j -----r- Spence.
This fish did not Jump, tout sulked for j William Woods Succeeds In Capturing Recording secretary, J. H. Carson. <

the Grade High School Award. Treasurer, W. H. Orr.
Executive committee, the foregoing, 

and the Rev. Dr. Carman, the R#v. 
Mackey, Mr. J. M. Walton, the Rev. 
W. Kettlemell, Mrs. May R. Thomley, 
the Rev. L. H. Wagndr,

№ .Ш
; •other

jlor two. Another run and then a sulk I 
at the bottom, with a steady chug, | 
chug, as if the fish was trying to get j 
rid of the hook that was interfering | 
with his freedom of motion.

‘'Keep the strain pn him,” said Wil
liam, “and look out when he goes | 
again.” A lew minutes of suspense, ] 
then another rush and another Jump ] 
and a/way he races up the centre of | 
the river.

ч "A Metapedia salmon bound for the 
club-house for sure.”

•entej
ofVi V

as to b

, , engaged in
work for the geological survey in Ver
mont and in New Brunswick. He has 
done considerable work in the Lake 
Superior' regions searchlny for lema- 
tite and magnetite. Mr. Boynton comes 
with the highest testimonials, and 
gives great promise of doing good work 
in the new school of mines.

AN AFFECTING INCIDENT. »’It is
(Montreal Star.)

„The bine ribbon tor pathos belongs to the 
New York Journal. In a report in yester
day s issue describing the visit’ of a dozen 
Boera from Bermuda to the Waldorf-Astoria 
hotel on Saturday, the following paragraph occurs: mi

“In the art room they came across a hand- 
some bust of George Washington. An Im
mediate,, quletpese fell on the group 
conversation didd awav. All gazed „„ шс 
. , . was the bust of the hero

of a glorious cause won, welling up ter
rible memories in the hearts of living heroes 
of a» glorious a cause loot. Wessels wept. 
SO did yoùhg Do Wet, the son of the most 
remarkable campaigner of recent wars.”

The sight of brother Wessels and young 
Do Wet (aged twelve) blubbering over a 
bust of George Washington must have been 
truly affecting. There has been nothing to 

--equal it since Mark Twain shed tears over 
the alleged tomb of Adam.

Childreh wry for!

CASTOR I A, be-

WILL GO WITH MR. BLAIR. 
!Dr. A. B.

bust in silence. It

after the disaster to 
"the Cobra. - The new “scouts” are to 
be much longer and stronger than any 
“destroyers” hitherto built, vessels 

-.which will he able to remain at sea in 
(Moncton Times.) I ordinary weather for more protracted

in St. Paul, and two houses have been L0,® 1 !£fd’^ut tke2e 1в reason to toe- 
quarantined by Ithe board of Health. v“eV6' fro” the opinions of Skilled

I gflneers, that the scouts” will have a 
reliable rate approaching thirty knots 
an hour: in the estimates for the pre- 
tent year only £29,435 has been taken 

I by the admiralty tor- the four craft of 
this type included in the programme L OSHAWA, Ont.,, Aug. l.-(Special,)- 
of construction, but at Glasgow it is -The experience of Mr. Joseph Bro*n,
stated that the construction of ten is an, employee of the’Oshawa Malleable

J now contemplated. Iron (’Works, should be a lesson to
*« і і- ’-every sick'person.

ALBERT S. S. ASSOCIATION! Some five years ago, Mr. Brown,
■— —> who Is a hard working. Industrious,

The annual Sunday school convention and sober man, began to feel a stiff-
*1 of Albert county opened in the Metho- ness and soreness to the calves of his 

П- ЛІІaan'ii піц I diet Church on, Monday evening1, July .legs. This gradually increased; till he
«*• UUnSe I JUflDBy МТвГ fllll r8th' with Vice President W. M. Burns hadi lost all power in hls limbs and

__._____ ]ln I}10 chair. arms. He could not have raised his
I ' Forty minutes were spent In cheer- arms 

The liver is responsible for more ills ful praise and in Bible reading design- for ove 
, suffering than is generally sup- ] ed as a preparation for the work of 

pobed. Once the workings of the liver ] the convention.
are (Meordered the blood is not proper-1 The convention was welcomed by the 
Iу _ filtered and foul Impurities are j pastor. Rev. J. K. King. Rev. A M. 
lodged in all parts of the system. | Hubly, president of the provincial con-
MUch of the success of Dr. Chase’s, | ventlon, and delegated" by the execu-'
Kidney-Hver Pills is due to the facti tive of that body, responded"^” " 
that they act dlret^ly on the kidneys, | field secretary said a few еагікн 
liver and bowels, making them active | coupled with announcements. :
. _ » « , . The nominating committee met in

Mr. B. Knowles, broommaker, 586} the early morning, and the second ses- 
ain street. St. John. N. Й.. writes—I a ion opened at 9.30, wltitworehip led 

"For years I suffered from kidney and | by Rev. J. K. King. The county sec
urer disorders. I had severe pains in retary read hls report, which was fol- 
the back and they caught me especial-1 lowed by a conference on county work, 
ly ; when I stooped over. I was also] and the remainder of the morning was 
troubled with indigestion and severe J spent in instructive conferences on 

"WORLD’S LARGEST TREE- headaches. I home department and teacher training
t ,'P UBin* Dr- phase’s Kidney- work, question and answer, testimony
Liver Pills and cannot speak too high-1 and comment were well calculated to 
ly '-of this medicine, for it has done me | arouse interest, 
a world ot good. The back pains and | The third session opened at 2 
headache have been entirely cured, I of the 29th by -devotions under lead- a^d-my digestion is good.” , ing of Rev. A. M, HUbly У? M

Dr. Chases Kidney-Liver Pills, one] Burns conducted q normal class- teub- 
рЦ а лове, 25 cents a box at all dealers | ject, The Temple. Mr Lucas Con
or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto. | W cas 0011

SMALLPOX IN KENT CO.
perhaps half ai hour, then a wild rush 
or two. In veto we tried to guide 
him tp a snug harbor, he would make | William Woods, formerly an Albert 
for the south shore, where there was | school (Carleton) scholar, and before 
no chance to land. A rather stiff j that a resident in tlje country, wins 
rapid intervened, and in the trouble-of | the Governor General’s, silver medal 
navigating It with one man, the fish j *®r the highest marks to the Grade X 
said good-bye, taking with him the j High School examinations, 
fly and half the leader. It was near- I This information was given out yes- 
ly train-time again, and reluctantly we | tel"day. Master Woods' average was 
wound up operations for the day. | 860> which was not approached within 

Going up on the train next morning 110 Warks by hls nearest competitor,
- I found that two other parties had ar- Ml8s Annie Raymond. For two years 

ranged to fish the Montgomery and ln succession boys have captured this 
SuotionI Waters, so Delaney and I be- B^a^<1" •, b
tot)k ourselves elsewhere, on water of Thia year’s class leaders and their 
his own, with fair success. marks are as follows :

..... "d

HE WiS PARALYZEDDr.

Unable to Walk or Raise His 
Hands to His Head.

Mr. Frank 
Buchanan, the Rev. Dr. Courtice, the 
Hon. J. W. Siftbn, Mrs. Annie Ruther
ford, Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue, Mr. Lewis 
C. Peake, the Rev. Dr. Chown, the Rev, 
E. S. Rowe, Mr. M. Auger, the Hon. 
S. C. Biggs, the Rev. G. G. Huxtable, 
Mr. J. T. I* Reid. Mrs. S. P. Leet, Mr. 
A. Hubiy, the Rev. %J. A. Macdonald, 
Mr. J. A. Paterson, K C., Mr. R. Gor
man, Mrs. A. Gordon, Dr. E. J. T. 
Fish* and the Rev. W- I. Moore.

Comnflttee on legislation, the officers 
of the Alliance, S. P. Leet, the Rev. 
Dr. Moore, the Rev. John Wood, Mr. 
A. W. Fraser, and all the members of 
the senate and the house ,of commons 
who express their agreement with the 
programme of legislative action adopt
ed toy the Dominion Alliance Council.

The new executive is meeting this 
afternoon to arrange for the great 
pledge signing movement, and to carry 
out this convention’s resolution !:

That a campaign fund of $16,000 be 
raised (to be administered by the execu
tive committee, the funds to be* ap
portioned among the electoral districts 
according to population, and that the 
local organisation undertake the re
sponsibility of raising their respective 
shares. Also that a special appeal be 
made to church organizations, Sunday 
echoéte and young people’s societies to 
contribute to- this fund toy collection, 
such amounts to be credited to each 
constituency.

en-

A More Unfortunate Сам Coutohearce- 
ly be Imagined Than a Husband and 
Farther in this Wretched ConditionStomach and

Liver Troubles
:

Indigestion and Severe Headaches 
; ! Resulting From a Sluggish 

Liver,
TENDERFOOT’S GOOD CATCH.

One of the men had only a trout out
fit and a shaky one' at that, a weak 
reel with worn-out mechanism, and a 
line that broke easily between the 
fingers. He had never seen a. salmon 
to the water, but with the proverbial 
luck of a tenderfoot hooked one early 
in the day, and, being blessed with 
two guides—Miomac Indians—humored 
end nursed him for an hour and a 
quarter, never daring to trust the line, 
but allowing the fish to have hls 
way till he was practically dead and 
offered no resistance to the gaff. Forty 
pounds and a little over, the scales 
said; and the record fish of the sea- 
sofl- The average temperature for. the

A heavy wind prevented casting the month pf July was 61.8; the highest 78, 
third day, and there being no signs of on the 2»th, and the lowest, 48, on the 
any let up after dinner, the two In- 6th. The total rainfall measured L81 
ddans whom I had engaged ran down Inches, which to about 2 inches below 
the river -to get a few trout. It was the average. Bain fell en 12 days, 
between the seasons, yet by dint of mostly in light showers, and thunder 
hard fishing we got a dozen or so, eev- storms occurred on the 8th, 16th and 
era! of four pounds or over. At times ilth. That of' the 8th was the only 
the river is alive with, trout, of large one of importance. Fog wae observed 
size. The smelts ootne up from the én five days, 
sea in immense shoals, and the trout For July, 1901, the average tempera- 
follow them, afterward going away up ture was 63.4; the highest, 84.3, on the 
the river to the spawning- grounds at 16th, and the lowest, 49, on the 26th. 
the head-waters. The total rainfall amounted to 1.16

Now for figures. There were three inches, and fogs were observed on six 
days’ good fishing. Leaving the rail- day»

1
Jj і 8 _
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1 :i to hie. head to., save hls life and 
per four months he could not 

stand or walk alone a single step.
AU the âbetorâ: treated him and gave 

him up. Then Me consulted «L Bow- 
mauville doctor who told him he could 

othing for him and advised him 
hospital Si Toronto where 

ymilght be *W-to help him a little.

for over four weeks. Twelve doctors 
told him he could not recover and that 
nothing could, be done for him. He was 
getting worse every day and when re
moved to his home ln Oahawa was like 
a baby ’ unable, tp

HIS father-in-law, Mr. John Allin, 
had heard of Dodd’s Kidney Pills and 
Suggested that Mr. Brown try them. 
He did and he says 

“I used altogether twelve boxes of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and by the first 
of May I was able to Start work again 
to thé* shop and-1 h
or. off work a day_____

“I am sure Я owe my life, health and 
strength te that peat remedy, Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.”

760 і
11 650

own Averages
o

ST. JOHN’S JULY WEATHER. s
.

and regular.

move.
At-

FRESNO, Calif., Aug. 1,—What un
doubtedly to the largest known tree 
In the world, has been discovered on 
the government reservation far up to 
the Sierrae, In this qounty. Six feet 
from the ground it took a line 154 feet, 
right inches long, to encircle the tree, 
making it ever 61 feet In diameter.

:
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Cuts Swath Through City of St.

Catherine’s, Ontario.

-Л1 I
weU M the fulness and extent of the 
4ue»Oflu submitted гоеь^ фШ,

Jsf action 
thought

HAMPTON. і water, but fie and his partner had none

sbcsw №u». c-HHsteSE '
—— here were from a stranger ip hie part-

Strarige Discovery After Fifty

eissmg caravan. WM mUeB ,n width, but the Death Valley
L proper ip about seventy-eve miles 1 

_ .. ^ and Ytom five to fifteen miles wide.
rJath ^e^8, me^Se.8*..P*nds;.^i miles 8P, the distance, with.water, is 
Death Valley have yielded up the. not far; without water, eternity lie»

« Srr°m,!’ аИав-1У be№een one and the little black dots 
tragedy fifty years after It was en- on the map that mark the location of

the, Th n® ^ЄП trfV" water’ There are true and correct maps 
° > >У и У of fte vaIley- hut they are seared on

,uri thL \Л talr °f ye l<7 the brains of a few hardy prospectors,
lure that lie under it, and some lost. __
The next year, says the San Francisco . HORRORS OF THE VALLEY". 
Chronicle, their mummified corpses are in the cooler seasons men Inured to 
found by others, whp may pity them the hardships of the desert have been 
as “good men; they played the limit known to go several days without 
and lost. Here’s the next that tries.” ! water, subsisting on the juice of the 

Fifty-one years ago a party o< men,; cactus; In the summer season from 
women and children—twenty all told—. twenty-four to thirty-six hour» is suf- 
left Independence, Mo., in two wagons 
drawn by oxen, bound for the gold 
fields pf California. From that day 
until now they have never been heard 
of and their fatq has always been a 
mystery. All these years the bare 
desert held the secret securely locked, 
and only recently have its restless, 
crawling sands disclosed thekéy—a 
hujfre, rusted Iron book of ancient 
chain.

Don Pickett is a 'prospector with a 
frame of tempered steel and thews arid 
muscles as tough as whang leather.
He is not well known In San Frahclscp, 
but is a familiar figure from Carson to 
the Mexican line. He has just re
turned to San Francisco from a pros
pecting trip to Tonopah " through the 
Panamlnt country and Death Valley 
by way of Mojave and Keeler.

“POISON!!”

IPJIS

ACwith'*

the verdict of the jury' was in open 
antagonism to it.

If the appeal Is allowed, it will совде 
before the supreme court at the Octo
ber term.

cnaіе
Appeal In the Noted St. John 

4 Tobaw
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Very Wordy . Anr 
White, Hanlngtén 9И" iFewler- 
Jadge Wedderbam's Charge and 
the Jury’s Verdict.

T\}
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КіШп* Woodchucks With Carbon 
. . Bisnipwde. ™

"iliitf '
.long Ciuriod up Into the Air—Chlmnoya 

Wrecked Like Pipe atome-No 

Uvee Loot.
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CAMERAS.As

Sumer at last aril after weeks at rain fide 
weather may be confidently expected ter 
balance of season. That means a rushing 
business Kodaks and supplies. We keep 
a full stock. Our goods are always fresh 
and our. prices cannot be beaten In Canada. 
Here are some leading linear 

BROWNIE CAMBRA—Brownie Camera for 
214x214 pictures, $1.00.

Transparent dUm cartridge, 6 
214x214, If 

Brownie 
carrying <

;bi many parts of Canada a good deal 
HAMPTON, Kings Oo., Aug. 1—An of damage is annually done In grain, 

appeal was argued today before Judge ^о^иск^ТЛЛп^/ ^/опЛюп 

Wedderburn in chambers_ here in the a considerable amount of grain or Tod- 
case of Tribe against Jac6be, tried at der consumed by these animals, but 
the last sitting of the cotmty court of much more is trampled upon and de- 

‘ Kinc-s county, and a verdict rendered ®tr°yed, wlUle the open burrows are 
, і tiff assessing the damages occaal°rially responsible for accidents аГ âlâî4fT-Sunt" harvesting.

This was the now famous tobacco case, ,y. y .J* these ani-
to which so many ppints of law and ?wLd! іЛЛ” ♦W!?**1"? °Г<ЧПаГУ 
fact were Involved, and which called ,™ ЛЛі £ pqr“!“hf *5“ k^p,the™ 
for the long series of questions upon “ ^ Lt,0f^? y ,a4
which the July was required to settle Ї.ЛHrЛ that ,ot
the validity or otherwise of the plain- carbon’ an t“‘
tiff’s claim. In presenting the grounds 5* ШЬ oat^°fUTe to
of appeal today, the Hon. A. S. White, Ш-Т ‘8 УЄГУ
K. c., and A. H. Hanington, K. C., *° animal life.
represented Abram Isaacs, the appel- 3fi®a„ haa '^fen usfd <or
lant and the resoondent Albert Tribe 801116 time in the west for destroying bv G» W FbX M. P ^ sr(,und «luirrels, and has also been

Mr. White moved for toe judgment т^апЛі^гіЛ^І111'8 
to be set aside, and entered up for Де- гєеот^ЛпД^ЛЛ?’ „ннЛТ 
fendant, for arrest of judgment; and Swlv w ° І Т
failing these, for a non-suit. He ar- WOodchuc,ks’ bot lte “eJIts <°r »e 
rued that an error existed in the form 8eem to ** very gen"
o£ the writ issued in the case; .that «WteMUrwtafaA 
there had been no acceptance of the *Р“ГІ68Я of , experiments covering
goods under the meaning of the stat- fhT^I o °t CaLb°n ,blS,Ul"

• ute; that the gopds delivered were not a woodchuck^ extCTminator
in accordance with the contract; that ^>Л У 4!° «Ported toy the New 
the judge did not charge the Jury as На^Г . ,flperlm6nt Statlon’ the 
to the meaning of the term “accept- F^8 of wMch are herewith summer- 
ance” with the law; and that the ver- « . , _ .
diet was in direct opposition to the 8°cces8f.ul, bave, th6ae „
evidence given before the eorirt He ments been that the plan is strongly At the fept of a spur on the Pana- 
claimed. tLt the decisions glve" ^ «commended for more general adop- mint Mountains on its northeastern 
English judges in the cases of Morton tlon* 0ne ®Peclal advantage of carbon slope, he, with his partner, Len Gor- 
v Tibbetts Curtis v Pugh and Page blsulPhide is that its vapor is more son, had stopped to rest themselves and 
у Morgan had Ло ’^тетеД away toe than twlce as heavy as air, so that in their burros from the exhaustion at- 
law” that inl893 parliament passed an a, woo<?cho6^ bu^°w 14 twlu follow tendant upon toelr trip across Death 
act the provisions of which if exist- alonK tbe hple until it reaches the toot- Valley. Where they stopped a spring ent at the date Of toe ^is narn^d tQm, crowding the air above it to the of perfectly clear, cold water totobled 
would have reversed the déliions then ,top' 1пЛі.ІЬб 18 Ukely “ f6 f tr»m the end lost itself In toe
given. He also qgpted a further case, І.1"! , . T T7’‘ ^ sands a few yards further on. They
that of Taylor v. Smith, not hitherto most cerîaîn ^hale the poisonous did riot drink of the water; they knew
referred to, thé appeal from the deci- vap?[ aadk“^d’ , «> did their burros, and toe animals
slon of which formed the ground for •***£™**t1, necessary for this hardly sniffed at ft as they turned to
the passing of the act. Our procedure °f,,a nibble the scant herbage. It was dead-
has no such provision, but If the Eng- И™ w®’ a Ьоп<И® ІУ PÔifion, and the arsenic contained tti
pitJietUtoeW^t°“ ^rehav: L8tPand J?" Г1 th Ті Ss^ctofhadl ------------------- --- Miss Ida E. McLeod daughter pf

sr r1т«а«й*ж EH:£мгіН2в children cry for ^
S tamediately^thrПСЄ l.TWT- “ wh^restin^to toe^hadfof CASTOR I A SSi^^toAfofcÆsSfoSbelled and billed by Jamte E. râbe. g**#*?**"^. the crocks and brush that Pickett saw, 1 W ГУ g M- î^aoTtheon^vwatbvwh,^ fe IZ

suit Sd theih0d aff THRBE MONTHS' OLD BABE PRO- fl^,T^ettied-bytSgWup'teiLerr.se

Ca0==ntlyfmmrtor^,a^. ^ throne" $ 8af ’ «Г Ш Щ 4 Ж™ PH™ ™^WAR‘ і ÏÏZ2ÏÏL 3 the^L^totor^Trtbe wto ^notoinl^^tht^ but one 8hould be fllled’ in before tod Ms flttSLthWh^ Alleged Utterance Before a Rabbi in their fathers’ hatred of toe flag under
lTZ: treatment. This method not only kills Russian Hpme Excites Hebrews. [Which they npw live and to feel that

If дмгЛдяЛ the old woodchuck, but destroys in a Ла,п forty feet in length, the kind -------- the Empire for wfildfi lt stands is their
1; humane manner the young in the tha4 13 Practically out of use now. WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.-“In one own. In a letter of recent date to her

Muldt^vf burrow. It has, too, the additional *Tom h° “JM* Уеаг'а time there will be a great war- parents, telling most interestingly of
k, to- advantage toat the animal is not only Partner estimated that it must have between the world powers, and in her new school out there, she remarked 

11 д і ^ killed, but is buried, arid: the hole Is ^ buried in the sand for at least three years we will witness the coming that she began her course of instruc-
his mirh wereJn diMct .coQfliot mied, so that considerable time is" ffty year8’. aod knowing the manner of the mllennlum.” tion by teaching toe Boer children to
the sworn evidence, and'expressed the thH8 A large number of ex- ta which the desert concealed its sec- This startling prophecy, it is de- sing God Save toe King, The Red»
іьЛппмнЛпЛь» + periments have been made, and In «to’ tbey took toelr prospecting picks clared, was recently made by a male White and Blue, arid Rule Britannia.
ornJt +h« Ta 1J11 Лміімма on,y a very f®w cases were the fioles te°m the packs and began drawing child rinly three months old, bom in a She added toat the youngsters seem-
eiven не reopened, and in each instance there through the sand. fimallvillage near Warsaw, Russia* ed to take very kindly to the tongs.
к тнТ лГЇЇ.тії, viZ whiPh xwas conclusive evidence that they had HThe S?lat8 of th® plfks turned up S. rifirlln, a Seventh street merchant. At the time of writing Mias MtiLeod
E Tribe of November. 13thin which opened from the outside by wood- bone after hope and pieces of wagon recently received a letter from . fils' was located at Setlagoli, in Bechuan-
thr^Tt^iThfa Chucks burrowing into them.. ' ^me dî the"bonèe were of oxen father in Rusrta, relating the facidept. aland, about half way btween Vry-
threat to bring aUR to recover, ая good Precautions to be observed. It Bbme ^ете °f human beings, a fetv According to the letter the .toother left burg and „ Màfekiî*. The scholars of
ground of appeal, he belng toa prln- should be distinctly understood by ЄУЇЛПІ1у 5?lng tbo*e of wojnem and thé house forafew mpments and told whom, she is in control number about
cipal, and not Albert Tribe, ithe plain- everyone who used carbori bisulphide children. They relnterred in a trench 
tiff. The answers of toe jury shewed for purpoBe that it to highly vola- In the sand the human bones they had 
that they did not underatand that toe tile, Inflammable, and poisonous, and uacôvered> and then packed on across 
tobacqo was to be good tobacco , ц jg ^ highly explosive with anv the dreary waste that stretched awaÿ within the meaning of the trade, and ! Леаво^е сшТ to its use ™ever before them. They told! the story of 

this also should weigh with the judge out of doore> no U1 results can follow! their find to Indians and old white set- 
appeal\ . . Used as described above there is no Uers in the Amargosa country, and

Mr. Whitens argument occupied necessity for one to nhale the vanor ^rom one and another of the old men 
a£T ^гее^ои”’ *** to,r,as t0ll0T and a small quantity Ш a glass stop- they gathered the following story:

*5 КТсГ?СГЙгїЙЛГ„“ГК THS LOST FARTT.
the parties interested, as laid down in keDt _ut 4 th " . .86 J.1,must he
Benjamin “On Sales,” and claimed that awayTorn toe o aîvl ï Г, 
it was clear from the evidence that it “Ж
Isaacs never “intended” to accept the Bhouid riot be smoking while handling
goods, as shown by his acts and words, -he ,, . 8eTthl^h^dmaTcent tolmry bably ^«er to buy of the local d££

â,.that he. d d accept the™- , gist than to store a large amount. It
Л,тd^f^'r Гяг, Пя ппяоТ ЛЛьt Лм 18 not expensive in any case, and the
тппяТd^r=Ti!fnhth«t thZ ordInary commercial grade will do as 
moned up in the declaration that there well for thla purpose as that which is 
was no acceptance, and "that the plain- chemically pure 
tiff was not the right person to sue. '
As to the “attitude” of the defendant, 
that must be gauged by his aéts. He 
contracted for the goods, received 
them, paid freight upon toein, took 
them into his own warehouse, where 
no one could .enter without his per
mission, arid held them subject to his 
own and only will and order. He re
fused the plaintiff access to them, and 
put In an offset for money paid upon 
them. It was claimed that there was 
no contract, but here again all the de
fendant’s acts showed that there had' 
been a contract, which was emphasiz
ed by his receiving and warehousing 
the goods. The criicial test as to ac
ceptance is found in these dealings 
of the vendee with the goods. The 
form and terms of contract were here 
recited, and the Instructions given by 
toe plaintiff for defendant to send the 
money to his father, James E. Tribe, 
had mo claim on the goods, but he 
had advanced money to' his son, and 
was to be recouped In this way. That 
was the understanding and hçnce his 
personal application for payment. That 
defendant recognized Albert Tribe as 
the principal Is shown by his offering 
to pay him a reduced amount.

Mr. Fowler repudiated the statement 
that toe judge had been direllct in his 
charge to the jury. On the contrary, 
he had been so full іц his explanations 
to them, and so clear In his definition 
of fact and law, as to c&ll "forth a 
well deserved eulogy from the learned 
counsel for the defendant. He then 
went over the jurors’ answers and 
showed that throughout there appear- 
ed an intelligent sequence, and a care
ful discrimination as to the extent and 
bearing of the answers given, so that 
having settled a given point they did 
not regard It necessary to repeat it 
again. As to toe claim toat their 
verdict was “in toe teeth” of the evi
dence, he rehearsed toe points at issue 
and showed how clearly they were jus
tified in thçir conclusions, 
these circumstances he claimed that 
the verdict should not be disturbed.

His honor recalled to toe minds of 
counsel his request that the jury 
should carefully listen to his decision 
upon the application for non-suit, and 
the minute details he had given of toe 
oases upon which counsel relied, as

. Jf
(Special to the Sun.).

ST. CATHERINES, Ont., Aug. 3.— 
This city was struck by a cyclone at 
1.40 this afternoon, and several thou
sands dollars’ damage done to proper
ty- No lives were lost, but there were 
some very narrow escapes.

A large funnel-shaped cloud formed 
in a northerly direction aed moved 
over toe city with wonderful rapidity.

wator h t th 11 he has not car , in the railway yard and threw it

.*• „"»■> ”*» -*• «--о.. « ■н2гг,«,и;. “

per day are necessary—the hot, dry up and toe road blocked. А1Ґ along 
Atmosphere causing, a rapid evapora- Court street parts of roofs are gone' 
tlon and phenpinenal thirst. During • and yards and roads are completely 

oxi the days In the middle of the summer blocked. Scarcely a chimney is left 
the thermometer stands anywhere from standing In this vicinity. The storm 
124 to 185 degrees in the shade in toe, passed south, crossing Church, King 
coolest place that can be found. On and St. Paul streets, and turned eAst 
the sand in the sun thé height to on Division street. The Belmont house 
which the mercury climbs Is almost be- was unroofed And damaged- Division 
yond belief. street probably suffered toe worst.

Only the, excessive dryness of toe Houses on "all sides were unroofed, and 
atmosphere .permits one to live in such Telephone Go. and other wires tangled 
heat. It is this terrible heat that fioils in a mass. Large poles were picked up 
toe blood pf a “tenderfoot” until toe laden with «wires and thrown on top 
steam cooks the brain and drives him, of other poles, fences were carried 
a naked maniac, shrieking wildly away and chimneys and verandahs 
across the blistering sands. stripped off. The storm struck across

Those who “know,” in going from the Welland canal, throwing the water 
one waterhole to another, always carry high in the air. Cbas. Steel’s house 
enough water to last them there and was wrecked. They saw the storm 
back in the event toe objective water- coming and the family ran to the root 
hple should be found dry. There is house. The roof of the house was pick- 
water at certain points in Death Val- ed UP and fell with a crash on the 
ley, but unless one knows toe exact to°t house, leaving toe family prison- 
location of these springs or watorholes era untR assistance came. The streets 
it la death from horrible torture to at- a« crowded with people viewing the 
tempt to traverse toe vaJley in the acenes of disaster, 
summer months. The deadly sameness 

'of the country is such that all moun-v 
tains and ipeks look alike to the 

‘stranger, and he may pass to his death 
within a few yards ef where he could 

have found life.

m

%Brownie

Brownie devéTopllSg ' arid printing outfit, in
cluding dekke paper tor- 24 prints, 75c. 

Brownie No. 2 double size, *2.00. FUaw, 0
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30Ç. Qlencqe Camera.
'THE NEW NIPPER CAMERA-Stanley
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A MAINE JUDGE %

Whose Jurisdiction Should Bo Bxtend- 
to the 8ta John River and 

It» Tributaries

AUGUSTA, Me., Aug. 1—In toe some
what celebrated equity suit brought by 
the lockwood Company and the Hol
lingsworth and Whitney Co. of Water- 
ville, against various sawmill and pulp 
mill owners in Kennebec, Somerset and 
Franklin counties, which has been on 
trial in the supreme court alt different 
times for several months, Judge White- 
house rendered a decision today in 
favor of the plaintiffs and will grant 
a perpetual injunction against the 
owners of 46 saw mills and three pulp 
mills, prohibiting them from throwing 
any mill refuse, sawdust o? screenings 
into the Kennebec river or its tribu
taries. This has been one of the 
longest and most important oases ever 
tried in this state, arid its decision has 
been awaited tfrito great interest. Sev- 
enty-rilne défendants appeared, but 
thirty ef them proved they do not 
throw any refuse Into toe river.

;

TRAINING THE BOERS.
Ш

.Canadian Teachers Instructing Boer 
Children in British Patriotic Songs.

4

;;.%yhш
-
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A FIGHT WITH A SHARK.

A Clam Digger’s Thrilling Experience 
at Milford Harbor.

1
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Aug. 2,—A big 

blue shark and a young man. had a 
-furious battle for their lives In the 
■waters of .Milford harbor. By dint of 
dextrous use of a dam rake and 
sistance

as-
from shore, Harry Hunger- 

ford, toe man, won with hie life a 
battle that he will never forget. Hun- 
gerford, who is 20 years old, was dig
ging round clams In toe dark, standing 
waist deep in water. The shark swam 
slowly toward him. t

In fright, Hungerford struck a well 
aimed blow, and buried the clam rake 

eighty. All of them are Boer children in the monster’s hack. Enraged toi 
ranging in age as high as 15 and 16 flighting pitch, the shark fosght his 
years. Miss Winifred Johnston of Fre- way back and Hungerford caught him. 
derietpn is toe only English teacher again Just back of the head. His father, 
with her, and the two are assisted by Ezra Hungerford, came to bis aid and 
Boer instructors. Miss McLeod ІЯ well stunned the shark with many blows, 
pleased with the place, which la one while toe son in a measure prevented 
of the most healthful locations in escape by holding him with the rake. 
South Africa. The water supply Is es- When the shark was stunned they 
pecially good and is obtained from an hauled him ashore and cut his throat, 
underground river, which runs under The shark measured more than 
the town and which in times of freshet ; feet, 
can be heard roaring; alppg its mys- , 
terious channel. The,only thing she 1 І» У OOP Back Lam»,
objected to was the too plentiful sup- j Does It hurt you to stoop or bend 

а°> ™»tch made themselves an down? Have you a heavy dull pate 
intolerable nuisance. Along the last at the base of the spine? If so, the 
of dune she expected to visit Johannes- j test remedy is NerviUne; it trill in- 
fiurg, where a convention of teachers vigors ta the tired
* "і «у» *»«• •“>; ;

held for toe discussion of the best 
Ways of procedure. Free passes thi- 
har were supplied! by the government 

and all were to be accommodated at 
private homes in the city. The people 
of Johannesburg, she said, had sub-' 
scribed a large sum of money for the 
entertainment pf the teachers while 
there.

.
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per seven-year-old daughter to look 
after the babe.

For some reason toe little girl began 
to cry, when, according to toe letter, 
she was startled to hear the three 
months old baby address her plainly 
with the words: "Dpn’t cry, mamma 
will be back soon.”

This unexpected speech scared the 
girl still mote, and she ran out of toe 
house in search of her mother, to 
whom she related the incident, 
mother went to the child and began 
questioning him, and finally the boy 
spoke put again, saying: “Send for the 
rabbi.”

When the rabbi entered the room the 
child refused to speak until he and

nearness of winter prohibited theird^ ^

HmitoldtTsink h&a 8t”kh frth” he gave utterance to, the prophecy
Humbo/dt sink and had taken toe mentioned
^HhTelvBr»ndTby ?L7ZZnbe °M Soon after Mr. Berlin received fils 
Salt Lake and Los Angeles trail letter with toe story of toe wonderful
er^ of th^chiHr^ ZTdLTnn "Z ohlld mother man in Washington re- 

*b ,5ad„dled on Jh6 ceived a letter from a different person
ЬГОкепЛттгЛ the* «lating toe same incident as told In
broken down, and toe oxen were so the flrat letter. It la said that the pre-
Ï ?aa^J°rn tilction has created great consternation
doned, bZllT^not toe gocSs. ™; tofx^the millenium

^ «5S ^ аие8,п°а^Тг oTtoTTX

the men on ^ cavkl^ade “^^70Иг l^i'd " “

toiled on towàrd El Dorado. Nothing df the P'
mere was seen or heard of them by the pr0achlng relgn of the,r race' 

Amargosa settlers, end' it was pre
sumed they had gone'through in safe
ty.

It is a long, thirsty way from water 
to water between the sink of toe Am- 
argosa and Death Valley if one does 
not “know”—and the party from In-.Lt 
dependence did not. It they had they 
would have dug a few feet in toe dry 
sand of the bed of the lost Amargosa 
and found water, bitter, It Is true, but 
it would have preserved life.

Neither did they know that if with 
axe or hatchet they had split the 
huge “bulk" or “niggerhead” cactus 
they would have found an acrid, juicy 
pulp, that would have mpistened the 
parched throats of their oxen and 
themselves. But all this they did not 
know, and struggled on with staring 
eyes and parched and cracking tongues' 
through toe hot and stifling alkali 
dust, straining toelr eyes across the 
dreary, dull gray waste for a spot of 
green toat might mark the presence 
of water.

They saw that spot at toe foot of a 
spur in the northwestern slope of the 
Panamints, and headed for it,, goading 
on their dragging, jaded oxen. They 
reached tt arid all drank their fill.
That was fifty-one years ago and their 
dry bones have Just been found. “

;

is
sevenIt was in the fall Of 1851 that a party 

came down AmargoSa way with two 
worn-out ox"teams. The party had left 
Independence, Mo., that spring, ’ but 
had bene delayed by sickness and had 
once lost Its way and left the trail.' 
Consequently they did not approach 
toe Sierra Nevada mountains until the

The 1
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Nervi-
line will drive out the pain and make 
you well in no time. Nothing so good 
as Nervlline tor Lumbago, Stiff Neck, 
Rheumatism, Neurfilgia and Sciatica. 
Buy a 25c, bottle of Poison’s NerviUne 
today, and try it.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills cure Constipa
tion.

.
4f. w HODSON, 

Live Stock Commissioner.
■

■
ROLLING MILLS WILL GO.

The delegatiori from tfie Âîectorate 

of the Portland Rolling Mills and the 
Maritime Nail Works, which was to 
visit Sydney last week to discuss the 
removing of those industries to Cape 
Breton, postponed their trip on account 
of the absence of one of the members. 
The delegation, which consists of D. J. 
Purdy, James Manchester, Jos. Allison, 
E. C. Elkin and E. Perkins, will go on 
Tuesday next. At Sidney they will 
confer with-' a committee from the town 
council, which Is making strong re
presentations in favor of the removal 
and is prepared to grant valuable con
cessions to obtain such an Industry-

Directors here say that free sites 
have been offered them along with 
other inducements and considering the 
advantage of a proximity to the coal 
fields and the fact that the scrap iron 
used in the business can be taken to 
Sydney cheaper than to St John, they 
feel that the- move which Is practically 
decided upon, will be for the financial 
betterment of the Industry.

I a
Щ'WiRussia. Ac- An pffier of 2500 has been received 

by Fredericton city council from the 
village of Ticket, N. a., for the Silsby 
steam fire engine owned by the city 
and not required Since the Introduc
tion of the water works.

LAST STONE OF NILE DAM LAID.
LONDON, July 31.—Sir John Alrd, 

toe contractor, announces that the last 
coping stone of the Nile dam at As
souan was laid yesterday.

m■Щж
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JAMES BUCHANAN & Go’s 
SCOTCH WHISKIES

■

m:îare supplied to H. M. the King and H. R. H. the Prince 
of Wales, under their Royal Warrants. To the Houses ot Lords and 
Commons, London, the great transportation^ companies ot Great Brit 
£in and the Continent, the leading Hotels, Clubs and every first-class
Wine Merchant all over the Globe. When you want tirst-class Ma
tured Scotch Whiskey ask for

v
BOSTON.

Deetti ef Joseph H. Converse, a Pro
minent Baptist Laymen.

BOSTON, Aug. 3,—Joseph H.. Con
verse died at his home to Cambridge 
tost night after a short Illness. He 
was prominent in business life and one 
of the most distinguished laymen of 
the Baptist denomination, 
born In Boston in 1823. For nearly 40 
years he was a director of Tremont 
Temple, which brought "him into prom
inence in toe Baptist faith.

:■

He was

BUCHANAN’S SPECIAL QUALITYAN EYE-WITNESS.

Charles H. Fish of San Francisco 
thlriks he remembers the party. He 
crossed Death Valley in 1851, and, de
lirious frpm thirst, he finished toe trip 
with a rope around him, led by his" 
partner. Mr. Fish remembers that in 
toe upper part of the valley they pass
ed a party in which were some women 
and ohlldren. who begged piteously for

fttelHSaji
the manufacturera have guaranteedlLBee tes
timonials In the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it You can use It and 
get tout money back if not cured. 60c a box, at 
all dealers or Kdmansou.Batbs ft Co^Toronto,

Dr,'Chase’s Olntmfent

OR-Under all

BUCHANAN’S BLACK 4 WHITE. :
'

Every bottle Guaranteed to be as represented. v
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the session met the- primary 
When they organized a 

rimary teachers’ union, with 
5. Turner as president, and 
mith as secretary.
Lrjery Matthews reported the 
ie department.. ... The walls
:nea with temperance cards, 
questions were asked about 
The following officers were 

President, W. M. Burns, Al- 
president, W. A. Trueman 

c. treasurer, A. W. Leeman. 
te- Coverdale. Department 
dèrits—Primary, Mrs. G. g.

, Rev. R. H. MacPher- 
іаі, W. Burns; temperance, 
Matthews.
isidents in the parishes:__
sa Matthews; Harvey, Jas.
; Hopewell, H. A. Turner; 
.J. J. Blake ; Coverdale, 

to; Elgin, Mrs. A. Colpitts. 
members of executive:—Off. 
Mrs. A. .McLellan, Rev. J.

hoi

1 session opened at 7.46 with 
fervice, aftej which Rev. A. 
isP°ke for thirty minutes on 

Purposes of the Provincial 
ihool work.
ilution committee gratefully 
ged the help of provincial 
• Messrs. Hubly and Lucas, 
ssed their own deep sense of 
’ death of Wm. A. West dur

ing address was by the field 
Facts and figures, 

to workers for another 
1 many illustrations. After 
5od be with you,” and the 
if prayer,

encour- 
weie

the convention
.40.

Oeadache in ten minutes use 
Headache Powders.

PROFESSOR FOR 
OOL OF MINES.

Halifax Chronicle.)
Son to Messrs. Poole and 
1 Dr. Woodman, recently ap- 
kxfessor of Geology and Min- 
[alhousle has appointed to 
« its school of mines, H. C. 
to take charge of the Me
nd Mining.
pton took his B. A. degree 
it distinction” from Harvard 
В the degree of M. Sc. in 
»s held an Austen Teaching 
land an Assistantship at 
He is now Assistant in Me- 
| the university.
Iton has been engaged in 
pe geological survey in Vér
in New Brunswick. He has 
lerable work In the Lake 
pgions searchiny for iema- 
ignetite. Mr. Boynton comes 
[highest testimonials, and 
promise of doing good work 
school of mimes.

EFFECTING INCIDENT,

' (Montreal Star.)
■ibbon for pathos belongs to the 
Journal. In a report In yester- 
describing the visit of a dozen 
Bermuda to the Waldorf-Astoria 
turday, the following paragraph
: room they came across a hand- 
if George Washington. An 1 in
to esa fell on the group and the 

died away. All gazed on the 
ce. It was the bust of the hero 
is cause won, welling up ter
se In the hearts of living heroes 

_ Weasels wept.
De Wet, the son Of the most 

tmpaigner of recent wars.” 
f Brother Wessels and young 
1 twelve) blubbering over a 
e Washington must have been 
:. There has been nothing te 

Mark Twain shed tears over 
nb of Adam.

a cause lost.

ГШШ :ii
b Walk or Raise His 

ds to His Head.

irtunete Cass Could eosuee- 
iginsdThan.a Husband and 
• *hl» Wretched Condition ’

the4 Oshawa7 Malleable 
houid be a lesson to

•rsott. ■■ * ,t; Ф **jr*^, 1 Щ
years ago, Mr. Brown,

lard working, industrious, 
nan, began to feel a stiff- 
reness in the calves of his 
gradually increased till he 

power in bis limbs and 
could not have raised his 
head to save his life and 

ur months he could not 
Ik alone a single step.
:tors treated him and gave 
hen tie consulted a Bow- 
tor who told him he could 
for him and advised him 
hospital to Toronto wfieri» 

>e able to help him a little- 
weflt in January?

of
s

(pltal he
émainetP.. under treatment 
ir weeks. Twelve doctors 
could not recover arid that 
d be done for him. He was 
e every day and when re- 
i home in Oshawa was like 
)le to move.
ir-ln-law, Mr. John Allln, 
f Dodd’s Kidney Pills and 
lat Mr. Brown try them, 
he says : • •

[together twelve boxes of 
іеу Pills and by the first 
is able to start work again 
md I have never been sick 
-a day since.
і I owe my life, healtojarid 
that great remedy, Dodd’s

Я?: щ
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Bark Eva I 
let for fct. Jo!

Amherst wtli 
on Coronation ^

ЖThere yep 
Fredericttyi <

Briet. Boeebuîa, 
ashore tv

man

ney, is 
Point, C. B. ] 

л ■'1 г штя4 
The amount on 

efnment eavinge,!

Miss Nellie, da 
Robinson, of 1 
Thursday, aged i

j. M. Johnson, і 
George Leavitt, \ 
known stallion Kj 
$2,600. Kwanon I

In an intervies 
town paper, P. D 
Davies (formerly o 
be Intended closh

Sch. Samuel'^O 
deiphia, 800 tonsj 
has been pufeha* 
Calais on private

The following c:
Schs. Stephen В 

Bangor, coal, 65 
New York to Tsi 
Ophelia, do. to H

Dr. Reid, who 
starter at the 1 
John, during exhj 
been appointed sj 
Halifax, exhibiÇio

The'enquiry’tnti 
Martien, of Hedti 
tin Aug. ItOu 1 
of the deceeeed.,1 
boy the night 1

Rev. D. Hefi 
rived home bn I 
peao trip. He c 
which made a i 
being 28 hours 
time.

m

Tug Flushing V 
mouth to lend -o 
which had been 
Point since Feton 
Thursday, and IS 
tax for repairs.

W. 8. Tompkin 
invited by than 
State Agricultnr 
Judge in the etc 
state fair to be 1 
1st to 4th. Me.
ed.

The kaeuranee « 
the damage done 
building in Mont 
ori the main t>ri< 
on the frame ell 
probably be appi 
to $3,660. >:

Nine horses f< 
Northumberland’s 
from Summerside 
by Mr. Hogan, St 
A. McDonald, Sui 
J. B- Friars, ’ S 
Guardian.

George E. Core] 
arrested in New ! 
the amount of м 
to many in Picto 
some years, end 1 
time was not of 
8., Advocate, 1st

Frontier lodge, 
has arranged toi 
Woodstock, NT 
Aug. 13, on which 
celebrate the cof 
ward in grand Si 
big parade and c 
in the forenoon,- a 
afternoon.

Post Office Ins 
Dalhousie ort'Frf 
robbery of the po 
Thursday. The t 
window that he 6 
no safe in the po< 

, examined the cibi 
drawers, in one oi 
and got away w!1

Geo. H. Palmer 
agent here of thj 
mouth railway, 1* 
tion and left on "4 
stock, N. B., who 
position In the C. 
fore leaving he w 
handsome gold cn 
the employers of 
him in great este 
at present being і 
croon, late station 
nice.—Yarmouth 1

FOR CJODGH 
Stoppage and Fev 
Condition Powder] 
dltion Powder, j 
Tonic. The Grana 
peripr to many ] 
Powders that are 
large packages.

BOD!
ST. STEPHEN, 

body of Etigebe C 
urday. night otf la 
floating in the :i 
nearly a mile up 
the accident is sa 
curred. It was h« 
Murchie of Calai 
river, when his hi 
floating body Just 
residence. It wai 
and afterwards ta

Small, 
Price, 35
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Jthe rails? Spn 
cost‘Of etrengtl 
charged to сарі
his predecessors paid for the same 
work out of earnings. Perhaps they 
are not aware at the fact that Mr. 
Blair charged -to capital the cost of 
finishing the rooms on the top floor of 
the railway office building at Moncton, 
while the late government built the 
,whole structure and finished the rest 
of its charging the cost to annual ex- 

. pemfiture. A Journalist who does not
ДИ» »? g** ^St^SSSÛT^iSfc
Он** w UaRej states for one oniai д nance.

ENTSS
by Mr. Blair, while I I W it the Says Pe-ru-na Is a Splendid Ca

tarrhal Tonic.
hs^eveming the^tmroh4Wade Three Attacks oh Troops at 

Shenandoah

L—On Wednes- 
of England 

garden party was held on the beauti
ful grounds of the rectory of Holy 

The fine band 
by gave some choice music, and

■»The annual meet**, of the 7th Dig- 
Trinity Church here. The" fine band I îf*51 ot, ,the Free Baptists of New
of Digby gave some choice music, and Baptist сіїигсіГ'аГ^ЧеяГ the(-,Freî 
it is reported that th* members have S^! СоУе- Grand
added to this that their services are 0,cl0c.k’ Th Apg. ist, at 10
EfTuitouB. -This disposition gives the °А„Г^;«лТь* conference wti
K|d boys the affection of church peô- gSgJW He* A. H.
SeTand they lose nothing by their At 1 oclhck the business
_i;_ will. The proceeds of the garden Rev- *•

The existing system of slaughter «Ued to arms trees. *?°ble, ?' ^ Motjb 3- BàrneS, A. A.
houses must, of course, come to an Attacks made by a band'” men iaraw ‘ °f Chlne8e Unterna wôre H^Webb ^t^ksurer”'There’ were J"
end. No one unless he has a personal bush, who threw stones atTe tr^e -^4 dumber ’ оГТ^ее їот ^
interest in-these eatabilehment, detire. ”°WJn caz^ on plateau outside jJ&JS* to Buenos £^ churches.
ito have the present method go on. stroc^"’ th^ іГіІІГ ^ ^ ^ ^
Even those Who are engaged in the throwing is repeated the^ must shoot tbJ ^‘ГчГ°т Н.,иИах today- “resenf <m acc^mt о/ьйГшм* i^
business would probably be glad to to МП and investigate afterwarda One pemanmt wtticlro transferred to the| Hartley had been present at

.У* * «vbseriber s і sz, П.-wST 1ГГ“' їл t .*

Wiahes the address on Mb «Є,,™, ь.™ м U Æ Ж"і ЙЯГЇ “ 3ÊT * -ЙиУЙГ&аЙГ^ЙЖ
-the paper changed to 'V я » ...

another Peet Office, the *»™ «• «» ■».<.-»•«

•OLD ADDM88 ehotid STASIS ЙЙ.'&'ТЙ to ^

ALWAYS be sent with conducted public slaughter house, and ^tBuck the Chest, knocking him p6rte: w- Sllpp. Geo. Simpson, Rev.
АЬ"АЇО DO МДІ Wlun etm tewec m ^ on the ODeratlon down and causing hi, gun to fall from to c- T- BhUUps. The committeTon Sun-

a r1,» ' - * -, if.' - We Bands. Нє immediately jumned un- last week. Mr. anid Mrs. S. Pro-' j day school renorts is compoard at хгі«ш
of these institutions and their relation and fired several shots In the air. The 5*4 occupying one Of J. E. Schaff- Г Carrie ingersol, J. R. We№, I L.
to the immediate neighborhood. An n)en ran down the road and were pur- hefa new cottages on Bridge Street. ^ j NeWton. -УУ . -. .jit-
abattoir should eot: be placed where: it *?ed Ьу several soldiers, and one of. УРЧ?*?* here.for The Woman’s Mission Aid Society
will be offensive to residents or even ■■&.#*»*• captured one man. The: 6f tebo> to the ^ laet held their pttblfc meeting in the even-

■ ,1л.і ' , othem escaped. Companies В, В and T4¥rB"2* ing, Mrs. A. H. McLeod in the chair.- w^tjsfe thq neighbors may seriously ге- K came through the™ underbrush and „ Mt8, Cteo> Richardson of Melvern j Prayer was offered by Mrs. J. n!
gard it as a nuisance. It must be con- laurel, which is five or six feet high ail .b®8 mowi into , one of Dr. J,- Barnes- In- thg absence of Mrs. G. x.
véniént to a good suppiy'of water, and around the camp, but could find no ■ ,5^*lc54?a'ges4?n Maine street. Hartley, the secretary-treasurer, Mies 
should not'be SO situated that cattle lB 0fteen minutes Another shower Albert Phinney fell off a load of bay Clara Fullerton submitted a report-of
епоши not oe so situated that cattle of stones was thrown at the stable lkit week And broloe his collar bone, the societies. Mrs C T Phim™
must be driven far to reach it Nq guard, gouth of the Eighth Regiment barides receiving other injuries. moved this adoption Of the "report to
doubt these are conditions respecting Three men were seen running along R" Burling is seriously ill, and I quite a lengthy address, 
the distribution of meat, the dlsposl- ^be road. Æ!®*1* hopes are' entertained for his re- Green seconded report,
tlon of the offal or by-products accès- .Shortly after 3 o’clock this morning *5ry‘. . . ,, 1 The treasurer’s report showed that
sibllltv tor the tMrd attack was made, and it was rivef bridge is now being re- $362.50 had been received. In the meet-
sibility fqr inspection, and so on, which of such à nature that the bugler, un- haired under the direction of W: A. ing $26 was raised to be paid yearly
must he considered in the selection of der orders from Col. Hbffman, sounded Kenny of Bridgetown. A new stone for the purpose of educating one of the
a Site. These are matters on which the whole regiment to arma -This time Abutment is being put under the south boys of India for a native preacher- 
much may be learned from the expert- guard wae ^in the object ”d; tbe Ьгіаке wlU be raised six Rev. J. N. Barnes gave an encourag-
ence of other cities a* tn ” attack- Stones in volleys were v " Ing report ot hts work to the district.

e « other cities. As in the ar- thrown at the guards and at the sen- „ “Ira Madge Vance and brother of j -A letter was read from Miss Gaunce 
rangement of the public,library build- tries nearby. The sentries fired about НаШах are quests of their sister, Mrs. j the returned missionary, and an ad-
tog,, St. John ought to profit by- the * dosen shots into the bushes, but no ?• Cv ЕЙЦ- ReT- anâ Mrs. Lèw. Wal- I dress was given by Mrs. Johnson of

poe was hit. lace of New York are the guests of her I Woàdstoêlt,
>,Côl. Hoffman put Stoponitz, the pris- parents; pr. L. K. Moroe- and*Wife. j 04 Saturday morning business was 

®8?У> through a searching examina- DIGBY, Aug. A—dt was mentioned I resumed M V o'clock. Rev-.David Long 
P № said tiiere were only Jour tn yesterday’s notes that the bktn. j w*s( elected chairman of the district, 
men in the body. Ôep. Gobln says «hsSie WSÔ off this port awaiting a | The committee appointed to select del- 
that bp. will, turn Stoponitz over to the £&№ troal Halifax, The men.came on I «gates to the general conference was 
dyjl authorities tomorrow. «à. "Flying Biuenose” and were trans- j *• L Newton-. Jacob Morrell, F.. L.

The brigadier general said he had ferred trom the temporary to the per- I Flewelting, Geo. Simpson, and Chas.
Issued; orders that stringent measures maneh f articlee. Thefe were five m*n (Savage. . s
be taken with all such offenders. T-on« A Finn, two Norwegians ahd two ! It was, decided to hold- the next dis- 

8HBNANDOAH, Fa, Aug. jj,—Col. Newfoundlanders. Edward Carlson- I trict meeting with the church at .Lom- 
, Hoffman said, there is an ugly feeling the Finn^ -wÿs.apparently às-.-'Wtièa berfe Cove- Deer Island, on the third 
aniong mftny persons against the. doS" and the epokesman of the crew. I week to Augnst, П03. 
troops. Rpperts are beiag paada $0 him <«^Ptng artides he iirtlmaUd 1 The commlttee reported to виттаг-
daily of soldtere being elbowed and that he would like to have some money jlle the church reporte reported IS 
otherwise annoyed on the streets. It » get a drink, but Captain B. W. | churches in the dlstrfitt: 3 in St John,
Was the intention of Cot Hoffman to вР»гг was anxious tp get the man on « <* Dqer Island, * on Grand Manas,

JW® * Wwde in t^e town proper as а Цгі. w4 Considered Carlson had enÇ-1 î <* CampoheHo, t at White Head, and 
compliment to the brigadier general, Йсіепь .stimulants, so he-refused the I і at Beaver Harbor. Only U had sent 
but owing last flight’s affair it was. .advance. All these men had advance j reports, showing a resident membership 
deewenj. tflat It would be better io have *t Halifax, Carlson getting twenty I L*90: amount of money collected, 
the parade tat» place within the camp,, dollare..,-., • , ; I »T,6»6, and Y. P. Society, $165. tiiere

Gtn. Gobln today gave out the tol- ' Carlson .left the custom house in a-| waa a net gain in membership of 46.
lowing statement: “The published re- hurry before the shipping of the crew I The committee submitted à number of 
ports to the -. effect that members of completed, tout was followed and ! euggestlons, which were discussed' by 
the National Guard refused to work on, ïÿtem on bdard with the pthers. Carl- I members had delegates.
.laying wateifllpè Co the Camp, and that' apd.,the captaln.jt<Ad the | Satfirday evening ' wss^«evuted' tti
-pertain soldiers had suggested* that not lo/disturb, him 4 , ' I Sunday school work. Twelve schools
thçy were union men end therefore : This, morning the .‘captain on coming I reported a membership of 1,279;’___
coujd not assist in the work, are:ahso- on deck saV thé, crew peering about I her ot teachers, HH) number of- volumes 
lutely untrue and without an>r foun- aud looking into, by-places, arid asked 1in library, 1,865; amount raised $630.
dation." " ; - f , what they were looking for. They I Thé, report was discussed'by Revs. A.

-  ___ —— 3aJi tor Carlson, as he was hot in his J- Brosser, David Long, A. A. Rideout
WTUCBSBARRE, Fa., Aug. 3.—Pre- d>dnk and could not bp. found. I and O. N. SUpp.

sideht Mitchell of the United Mine i* :'Tt s^on -trai spired that he attempted On Sunday morning the annual 
Workers made another visit to Scrim- W Oesert by swimming ashore. His mon was preached by Rev. C. T. Phll- 
ton today. He said there was no 'У was picked up by Matthew Ріс- I llPA and ether services at 2.30 by Rev. 
chahge In the strike situation. He did ’■». an Indian, and David Everett, & I A., A. Rideout, and at I p. m. by Rev. 
not think that an attempt would be t&herman of Grenville. - Eicton, dis- A- J. Prosser. The pulpits of the Bap- 
made to resume work at any tit the Severed the body ahd halted Everett, Uet churches on the Island were also 
collieries the coming week. From when they landed it at Victoria Beach, J supplied, 
what toe could learn, the Oxford mine Granville. Cartoon had'secured’ a’life I 
in the Lackawanna legion wap being preserver around hie body. I
operated by new men.. Mr. Mitchell The barkenttoe is tp have a new
said-the same conditions prevailed fbretopmast. which will be made here. ot conn»; the majority rule, and that de- 
throughout the entire region. Strik- SchTs 43anning Packet, Melaneon I cision fii no# la# Ш New York; but the
ers werer etm confident. tt»et|>r, afrived t:>day from Ьула to W beltorea that three dissenting judges
J* Was reported today that work will tomber. .;f I
he resumed at the Woodward colliery ^ WXMJTVILiIÆ, Aug. 4.—Wallace 1.1 her coneent, the picture ot ж wohi&n

Л4® Delaware, Lackawanna and ïlutchinson, Aca<tta *91, Wolfville, who ?n_51fl,°llr torrrt. why would itnot beequalty 
Western Company and that a number after a course to forestry at Yalé waei uîî the ^«turee of judges, bisbopa,eu.S’Sï.TÏ 'trs'ir .b'S&VS.^l жгкА*г„"гяя“„" Æys

4’ Fl Mullaby of the Ж government, was thrown from bis j Sîîlt?g „.tTbere **• 8 thousand wajs in Stationary Firemen’s Association is- horse In Nebraska and broke his col- 1 щІІЬ, • th* -Лр-рОШі right of priwcf 
«ddress today urging all tar bone. one his col toraded under tw. , to

striking firemen to keep àwaÿ from the Judge Weterbee at his place, St. I men and women. Wek not
“toe. r Eulaiie, in Grand Prix. u-.j thrown I £?”£*” 01 other states will follow this New

*4® RB5liC AUlanoe and Working- "from his *)g part and’ rati.er badly ’ Precedent-Washington Post, 
men s Alliance, two organizations said hurt. He was unconscious for a time,
° “S ®PP°sed to the Citizens’ Alliance, but came off with a sprain and bruised 
lavs been organized here. Tl>ey will face. , ... , . .
send a petition sighed by thousands of ’ Mias Mabel Lockhart <f Moncton I “•wtt‘gfOOdtfcflIïanilgh*$il4>Wgr. 
îlti*enLt0 A4® O081 operators asking to visiting Mrs. Arthur PaLneter. Prof.
them to arbitrate, and It they refuse 'Cecil and Mrs. Jones have returned і а етпЛшл»ь„ K ...

«ssrB “ •«- «■ sse^essiÊiu^ir^SHSEE
art Hebron, Yarmouth Co- where- he knowledge Wtood has been settling the estate of . , hie She rays “^«en hahv
father-in-law, ■ the' late Mr. Crosby, month. ' оЇл’ .а*611 ®aky ?ras flve
which was valued at am eon I months old she was weaned- because

ллкта Et™™:™aged 62 years ака u-oo miga romIp l ? - n °8^ neen and color, vsOc&mcWopd and was married In Si. John and j ^ ckanK‘
lived there some time. She leaves реі4ап£гAt“tost “ьеГ tiom° LONIX>N- Akg. 4.-Vtoifers to Lon- 
four sisters, also one brother in Eng- ach rebelled entire]thZJ? ™ don who wlu not be able to see the 
land. Mrs. Lindsay of Proofs Neck, l nearto ev^thlne^. toterior °f Westminster Abbey before
wJnYsnÆ 8008 and her ft ;ete^hta^ld1^ra£atton r do s» ^erthat
husband survive her. “„To, , event, it having been officially an-Harry Marge son of the Batik of L Tto^f іГ a'danSrous ronditio^ Dounced that the edifice will |J open 
Nova Scotia at Campbellton, N. B„ to ^ a smiî bibv a^In thL extern itv fl4>m Aa«- “ to Aug. lAThe colonial 
visiting his parents. I remS^d how beautiftoto^mw a4d the natlva Indian troops wili be
,Dr- «t* Mys. Lawrence returned NutThlTZ^eed ^th me hnd su,^!? ^“itted free on Aug. 13. On other 
ftpm their trip this week, and are oc- ", we tnr toTtoTd fo™ b<ti>y the entrance fee will range from
cupying the handsome, residence of I wa wJtL^ «d. to 6s.
Capt. Taylor, l|ato etreet." Mrs. J t*, ^ Swrfute at a to toe <»Ponation
AbratTheWÎ2thr!radV«tor frI'ende °n Se«n». softened with boiitog water at th®
August the 13tb and 13th. I and fed in sterilized milk, wanned. The t°J4lLmayors ot aI

experiment was a perfect success ^ ZM0° lnbaWtants-
-She has been on the food five weeks ,4? ^sastthn

The annual meeting of the Maritime l and can now eat other food,- for the V,»afv~bel<4. > ^ wlth 018 excep- 
Board of Trade will be held at Syd- change in this brief time to wonderful. “UBlGal Programme, which
ney. Cape Breton, commencing on She has gained over three pounds in Ля„ D^no“~,e a <*dar for Fri*
Wednesday, the 26th August next. Weight, has rosy cheeks; bright eyes, ЛУ.А tV« Ai^Jf er®c‘ed

The following subjects for considéra- and she has the appearance of a satis- іти „*я_АХЄу ^.and Parliament 
tlon have been suggested by delegates factorily nourished and thriving child.” ^sough which members of

The reason that Grape-Nuts will “ hoU8e °Ї,1І0Г<ІЗ an4o(tt« house of 
Imprtivement In rates of postage in I agree with adults and babies is that wlU haVe Private access to

Oanada. the starch of the cer«ls has been v
. Encouragement of insurance of I transformed Into grape sugar in the e 01 WlSht, Aug. 4.—King
stocks of goods in country districts. process of manufacture, and when in- hi« tii tpday‘ .tor *he first time since 

Development pt import and export traduced into, the stomach it is ready m-i,.1 V88.’ ,weJked UP and down a 
trafic through Ctuaedlan ports suad I for Immediate aseknllatlou and does 1 ^ nt stairs without assistance. He 
over Canadian routes. not tax the powers of the organs of dl- aIao enJoyed a stroll upon the upper

Improved steamship services for de- gestion. The result is always benefl- PJomenade deck of the royal yacht, 
velopment of inter-provincial trade. clal and the food has eaved thourand* "Pm which a splendid view of the 

Improved steamship services frorA I of lives. yacnt races was obtainable. Empress
Canada to South Afrida, West Indies, Recipes for many eftsy hot weatw who has arrived here on her

dtohesinea<*packageif Gra^Nuta Way^’ vteltee Kto* ®*-

1
«wte*. тіббУаПг' eetittoaag 
■ «цщНсаШн.
-sorigtSo» rate te SL00 a yrar,

to KHl-Fto Oflang. h, tte* Dondh 

‘ln 4>t*w 'Milting tie n tree—Гre 

;2 Mltohawé Vtowe.

The rN W
m

m
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PUBLIC 8LA4JOHTBR HOUSE.
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«

NOTICE.
V/

Congressman T. Y. Fitzpatrick.

Hon. T. Y. Fitzpatrick, Congressman 
from Kentucky, writes from the Na
tional Hotel, Washington, B. On as fob 
lows:

■;

“Af tbe PoUcUatton ot a Mead I used 
your Perm* mad earn cboertutiy recom. 
mead your remedy to aayoao suffering 
Wttb catarrh or who needs 
tonic.”—T. Y. FITZPATRICK.

A deed Tente.
Pe-ru-na to a natural and efficient 

nerve tonic. It strengthens and re
stores the activity of every nerve in the 
body.

Through the use of Pe-ru-na the 
weakened or overworked nerves resume 
their natural strength and the blood 
vessels begin at once to regulate the 
flow of blood according to nature’s laws. 
Congestions immediately disappear.

Catarrh Cured.
AU phases of catarrh, acute or chronic, 

ere promptly and permanently cured. 
It to through it» operation upon the 
nervous system that Pe-ru-na has at
tained such a world-wide reputation as a 
sure and reliable remedy ter aU phases 
of catarrh wherever located.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory résulta from the use of Benina, 
write at once to- Dr. Hartmaa,.givtng a 
fedl statement ot yew care and he wfll 
be pleased to give yen his valuable ad
vice free. •

ap-.

Я good■

THE ЖШm.
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PREMIER AGAINST PREMIER.

The. premier of Prince Edward Island 
via a good deal more certain of some* 
. things than the premier of Canada. Mr. 
Peters,’in .hie statement to the Star on

Mrs. Owen

Saturday made it appear that the dis
tribution of’th* fishery award among 

.the .provinces was as good as settled,
-and hé even explained .what; use would 
be made of the money. This agrees 
with what M* Peters raid four months 

-ago In the legislature, at Charlotte
town. Jtte th«$i flhjd 
munieatlotts from' the . department - of 
.marine .and fisheries ai' Ottawa, 
showing .that: rflier cfialm of the 

.province. J»4 :..«eeti*6? ,far ad
mitted that the federal government 
was willing tti Submit'the question to 
the втнете court,'at Ottawa j^i ex
plained .iur nr. no
manner of doubt thaâ Prlnoe Edward 
.Island would -get а ,Я*ЙЙЬП’ dollars,
•with three jper cent.-interest for twen
ty-four years, ahd' that the. -whole 
would he paid before the close of U02 

■ So positivé .was he of the receipt of 
this money that toe did riot make 
financial provision otherwise necessary 
for certain expenditure*»

Attorney Général Puggiey 
months before addressed the electors 
at JClngs to thb Same sense. The peo
ple were told ‘'ibat. the whole matter 
wa'a practically «ettled and there 
remained, „the «Mali formality of. ac
cepting the meoey. - 

But Sir Wilfrid Laurier and ^finance 
minister Fielding have a different story 
to telL To pet.It plainly, .they both 
flatly and eqttiUW oontxadiot toe New.
Brunswick and Prtàce 'Hawàrd Island 
ministers. Mr. Fielding said that no 
action bad .been taken in the matter, 
and that the award- stood .1» the same 
position that it bad occupied any time 
ln the last ten yeasn. He sptike rather 
contemptuously -of the claim of the 
maritime province ministers- and inti
mated very clearly his belief that there 
was nothing -in it Л'-ТУ . ; , '

Mr. Barber of Hamilton put the 
question fairly to Sir' Wilfrid Laurier, 
referring especially to thé statem 
Mr. Peters, who had used the til 
tlon .of the importunate widow : in 
scripture „to sflow tfle, Droylflce had 
gained it« point vi take thfl opppr- 

tunlW said Sir Wilfrid, ‘tot alto- 
“ gether reassuring my honorable 
“ friend COr Hamilton tin thé fears 
“ which he entertains 4hst, we may,
“ cumb to the blandishments of t

m, he', hag
“ spoken, I hope our , virtu?:' will, be 
“equal.to the occasion.^^Phera has 
” been .fooee talk, as..mg.'.' bodprabie 
“ friend knows, for several years, in the,
“ maritime prôvlncee, and even in the 
“ province of Quebec, that the ’award 
“ which we obtained uflàer ?he t^aeh-
:2SS ЧРЛЯ&І* .ЙЙЙЙі«ч ешш шф^тл- «>», ь.

knows that пітлті kfaw. tye received Gms 4fie proprietors of the Portland " the award we havin', distribut- »®i|ng Mills do not really expret to 
“ing, practically, the Interest/op fl in 2}™* dowa «»« 8t. John establishment.
“ the shape. Of bounties to the, fisher- The. principal men among then are 
•' men, and whether the' dshorméh re- citirena of tbia city, and are carrying 
“ ceived it from us or from the inter- 011 other business here. Whatever 
“ ested provinces In which they live I ®#If# hav« bas been made here,
" do not know that it makes much d!f- and.the $3,060 or so which they pay 
“ ference.” ' weekly in wages and salaries goes to

After dismissing the foreshores ques- ,®** Jdhfl people. The removal of this 
tlon briefly, Sir Wilfrid returned, to the concern would toe a local calamity al- 
subject, adding: "As to,the d|etribu- ”*** equal to 
" tion of the indney received" Under’ the cotton mills.
" fishery award, though I am -aware enottgffi city to be able ip bear such a
..-v— — ’-----  ^-în made by-rev- 4*» without feeling it. if the com-

retoibn hàr been Ра”У is laboring under some disad
vantage or injustice that the city can 
remove the evH should be redressed.

і ' ■ ’—----------------

The United States papers talk of 80,- 
000 Boers hplding off for two years a 
-British army * which at the last 

®°v' amounted to 200,000 tied causing the 
death or. disablement of one feritlah 
soldier for "every four Boers in the 
field. But what about Tracy, who all 

*“ alone in the enemy's country, with no 
base of supplies, has successfully re
sisted some thousands of United 
States officers, killing eight times his 
own number and capturing many pris- • 
oners'. - -

Mr. Tarte has just been promising 
$100,000 for harbor improvements at.

aade still larger pro- 
William and Port Ar

thur. The danger to that there will be 
nothing left for St. John by the time 
he- gets here.

- МГ Tarte rays he would not accept 
the position of lieutenant governor of 
Quebec, but -that if he left office he 
would return to journalism. This is 
probably a candid and correct state
ment.

\
successes and mistakes of other plàuàés.

TlU experience^ of; other places may
also; assist the authorities. In deter^ 
mining -whether the city itself should 
build and «two the abattoir, allowing 
its usé by private persons оц term» 
which would be equitable as among 
these customers and profitable to the 
town, or whether the establish®enl 
should be left to private enterprise, 
tyidsr publie supervision. These are 
matters concerning which tfle Sun has 
flp Speaial information, and therefore 
•A? authority to express an opinion, or
to offer adyice. ... ....

Dr, Hartman, Prestieot of
Tbs Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

MAUGBRVILLE.

Iflyeetigating the Killing of Three 
Moose—General News.

_ HAUGERVILLE, Sunbury Co., Aug.
Oommliatener J. h. Haw

thorne came down from Fredericton 
test week to investigate the WHlng of 
ttoree moose, the Carcasses of which 
were found near tbe Bartlett mill 
road, about three miles ftom- the -river. 
The Méat had been cut up, salted and 
left ■ for a shore convenient-season to 
be removed without detection. . Sus
picion reste Upon Oromocto Indiana, 
who were working near toy peeling 
bark. Moose tracks are quite plenti- • 
fut along the PvrtobeUe meadows.

Professor George A. Treadwén. eiti " 
promoter of the Geo. A. Treadwell Min
ing Co., -whoso advertisement appear
ed in a" recent issue of the Dally Sun,
I* well and favorably know Itère, hav
ing spent a few weeks with relatives 
and friends In this place some years 
ago,- when engaged on Treadwell gene
alogy.

Mrs. A. R. Emmerson, relict of the 
late Rev. В. H. Emmerson, once a 
highly esteemed pastor of the Baptist 
church hère, made a short, visit tq her 
many friends In this place last week 
for the first time in 28 years. She was 
accompanied by „Mrs. (Rev.) в. H. 
Thomas of Dorchester.

The Una of the N. B. R. & C Co. 
road has been located by H. M. Bal- 
com, C. B4 from Point Nashwaak, a 
distance of six miles, when it crosses 
tbe Portobello on John Harding’s 
farm.

Mis* Bessie Freeman of Wolfville*s 
Staying With her cousin, Mrs. C. A. 
Harrison. Miss Bessie Lovely of Cen- 
twvlUe. to visiting her brother here. 
Mies Nettie Barker, a former teacher 
ef the Central school, now of. Toronto, 
spent a few days here last week. She 
•was accompanied by her mother. Mrs.
A. J. Sterling and son of Boston are 
visiting friends here.
Burns and. two sons are the guests of 
Mrs- W, M. Smith. Miss Mabel Smith 
has returned from a visit to -St. John. 
Mrs. Jane Smith is visiting friends in 
Gagetown, Miss Janq Barry of New 
York City is visiting her sisters, the 
Misses -Barry.

A schooner cleared with a load of 
lumber from Perley, Jackson & Jar
dine’» mill on Friday.

'- - - -‘T:-------.
MONTREAL ABSENCE OF MIND.
Tiiere Is something refreshing in the 

•'. ■sototi way the Montreal folk in dtscuestng 
the fast Une project ignore the fact 

.thg£ Montreal 1s only -a summer port, 
only I J?°? instance, we read In the . Montreal 

Heraldf ... . ........
It wouid prdbably be a great deal’ easier

йь-йг дагяйя. ï-c s
matter of freight Canadian parte’can bifid 
tetir. own. , A shipping agent who knows 61» 
hnaineu can get freight out of Montreal 
when it cannot be had at other ports: ws' 
have, first claas shipe here, ahipa that are 
16e TOUnterpart of the modern box car, rad 
they have always been able to get cargo- 

How does the shipping agent who 
knows his business get his freight out 
Of Montreal in February? The chances 
are several to one that he sends it to 
Portland or Boston. How do the first 
class ships of which the Herald speaks 
get business in January?, 
them get ,it by going to a foreign At
lantic port. The Montreal Herald may 
not ;ltnow that ,«P single. New England 
port ships each year about half as 
much Canadian produce" as,, is s*at 
from all the ports o 
renée. This being , the

1

Lі nam-
*

.

ser-

ТНЙ right of privacy.
Most of

eot of 
tistxa-

on the St. Law- 
case, it Is natu

ral that Canadians should take some 
interest in the increase of Canadian 
trgde through Canadian porta

suc-
these

“ several widows of
THE ROLLING MOLLS.

This city makes a great deal of the 
estabtislitoent of a new Industry .In' 
thé inelghborhopd. The. closing or го
тові of one of -the largest industrial 
establishments would be a matter of

■ #
- Mrs. Thos.GRAMMY Sfo IT.!■

іі I

A STRANGE COINCIDENCE OF 
BIRTHS. THE CORONATION.

(Meridian Press.)
W. F. Adams of Seattle, Wash., who 

is now in Meridian, yesterday received 
twp telegrams which mark an unusual 
coincidence.

One telegram was from his daugh
ter, Mrs. M. S. Waterman, In Seattle, 
announcing that she had just become 
the mother of twins, a boy and a girl 
The other despatch, which arrived 
within an hour of the preceding one, 
was sent by his daughter, Mrs. M. E. 
AtWater, in Baltimore, Md., who an
nounced that she had just become the 
mother of twins, a bpy and a girl.

The newcomers on the, Atlantic coast 
and youthful contins 3,000 miles to the 
westward came into the world on the 
saine day and almost art «be same 
hour.

i4 - :f
Daily Rehearsals of the Ceremony Are 

Being Held.closing down of the 
John to not a large

“ that claims have bee 
“ eral provinces, no d 
“arrived at. In tact, the subject has 
“not been considered at>11."

This statement of Sir. Wilfrid was 
made after the speech of the leader ot" 
the Prince Island legislature, and the 
public letter of At" ‘
Pugsley claiming that 
ernment had practically 
provincial claim. According itti : Sir 
Wilfrid and Mr. Fielding, Mr. Peters 
and Mr. Pugsley are indulging , in 
"loose talk.” : * V 4

1I
-

Г torn
tÿé-

ey Generalk e-fede'federal 
admitted the cere-

.
MARITIME BOARD OF TRADE. cere--ra-4

WHAT THEY DO,s^Ç>T ÇNOW.

What possible sense can tiiere be in 
the statements of the goVeftment or
gans that the Intercolonial charges to 
capltalt. an^ current account are oh the 
ramé bâtis as mtier the coniervatlve 
government?, Don’t they kflow that 
the whole road was relaid “With new 
and heavier rails by Mr. Haggart and 
his predecessors,' - and that the whole 
cost was charged to workiug.tigpenses? 
Don’t they know that Mr.'.Blair is re
placing these rails, section; by section, 
with still heavier'metal, and that not 
A dollar of the cost is charged against

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
outlining courses Ot study which have 
qualified
hold almost evety -clerical position to. 
et. John -worth having, not to meotiéo 
their successes throughout the length

ODDFELLOWS

from the St John Board of Trade:students to take and to1 800. He m 
see to Fort

k Є

No Vaeattons, 
students era c_ 
ter at ray tuna 

Send ter esta- 
logu*.
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etc.\
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’ lTsSS?i Hew Coronation Day Will be Cele
brated—iBK* of News.

Recent Evente In «ad Around 
St John, ■

tor DI.rrha. _________
'уь'ііЬ-їР'-Щч-'* » - ..• V: x - * -*

іІГГГо
<*■ м»а. у « •• •*■*** SAOKVILLE, N. B„ Aug. 2.—At a 

meeting of the citizens laet night It 
was decided to hold a citizens' picnic 
at Stiver Lake on the afternoon of 
Saturday, the 9 th (Coronation Day).
There will be a programme of sp&U 
speeches, etc. Fireworks will he a 
feature of the evening. Special trains ,? 
wiU ran from SackvlUe to Middle Sack- 
ville to convey the picnickers. . „ ,,

H. Copp A Co. rhave the contrast for 
making additions to the block owned 
by R. 8. Prldham. The part now used 
as a dwelling will be made-over into à suddenly 
store, while the part now used as a 
studio will be enlarged! and improved.

A movement is on foot to separate 
Into two churches, what Is now known 
as the ВаскуІЦе Baptist church. This 
church npw includes SackvlUe, Upper 
SackvlUe, Middle SackvlUe And Wood 
Point, and it la proposed, to form Mid
dle and Upper Sackvlle into one church 
and SackvlUe and Wood Point into an
other. .. . ;

The picnic under the auspices of the 
CstboUc congrégation of Melrose held 
at Melrose on Wednesday was a great 

About 21,200 was netted to- 
the building fond of the new 

church. Among these in attendance at 
the plenlc were BU A* Powell, K. C./
'Hon. H. B. Ummereon, M. P„ F. B.
Black, A. B. Copp, M. P. P., and P. G.
ЦжіЮПЄУ. - --I... ^ v-

R. Percival Alexander, Mt. Allison ^ —
1888, who for abput two years has been- could notbe ascertained, but tea cettehvae 
laboring as a •missionary In Japan, ar- the steamer said it was the closest shave

* ‘wuffn^S^te. after eMHng the 
titsnnope, P. BL L Mr. Alexander was imknows illebermas. another? жооежгеа 
accompanied by inn slater, Mies Bessie ojtr}» feet ahead tie
Alexander, Mt. Allison 1886, and by bis __
ише mm George^ — ^,™аго£Л™ o^ter^ <L

Teams have been cresting the new мг. Thomas. evidently they didn't 
Tantramar bridge, tor over a fortnight, stand, him, for they shouted 
Much satisfaction is expressed at again *л we are 
having a bridge in operation.

The SackvlUe tennis dub played Am
herst at Amherst yesterday. - The 
Sackville club were,defeated.

Miss Wilhemina Snow and Mr. Snow 
of Cambridge, Mass., are spending a 
few hyt in town.

Beth Buhner, who rune a trout hatch
ery and who lost about , 8,600 young 
trout last year because of excessive 
heat. Is again .having trouble this year, 
and some fish have already' succumb
ed.' Mr. BtUmer. Is trying-to keep the
SilirswilsimiliMmsie
'"-'Ai' і

: and all Smnmer CompUmts 
in Childrsn and Adults.

і
' .ft "

' La
The Sun’s Halifax correspondent 

telegraphed early last Evening as fol
lows: і-іііГ: ,,v ,
Ber^^nt^died this5"afternoon*stnUiePQuemi

m m шгжллш

collectors for the (Gloucester, Ms*., Times.) 
Qmye-C. Thoams, who -

O. Stacy’s Southerner cottage,
•mg* » tbejxee” liner Mi 
arrived at New <■ Tort Thun 

the astro* - escape ' s 
ess Of, them' at least 
ns belsg run down fc

3il_l
:

Ш * Р:ї ''шт
h

Together fîth CP4»É4F 4*»* 
from Correspoadeoir 

ani Exchanges.
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кгиг-л CORDIAL То (5st S?*t

Bark Dva Iffhob left Tonghal on the 

let for St J-QHD.

o"é5$ -St. John by tonight's express.
News of Mr. Kelly's death will be 

heard with regret by & large clrtie of . 
personal friends,. coupled with deep і 
sympathy for hla bereaved wife and 
famUy. Mrs. Kelly had been tele
graphed for and was preparing to 
start for Halifax last evening «when -j 
advised by wire of her husband’s de- !
111ІМТ

Mr. Kelly was 41 years' of age. He 
was bom at Carrickfergus, Ireland, 
and came to St. John when quite a 
young fellow. He worked for a time 
In the tailoring establishment of James 
S. May, and then started 
his own behalf on Dock street. Later 
he kept a clothing store on Market 
square, and after a time in the West
ern Union building. ■ He entered the 
public service of Canada as a customs 
preventive officer, but resigned that, 
position to accept the local mènage-

.. . „ , _.dteslner>bed been. і

while the (ÇS wss suit dense, the steamer
Prie*. »5 *st te a-'stop, and tee* 

under her bow a trtlUg-vessel peered out

So budden did. It all happen, the slacken
ing the the steamer's speed, the «pectre-Uhe 
appearance si the vessel and the proximity of 
the two crafts,: that to avert ai 
seemed an impamShlUty.

its 4■
■big celebrationhave aAmherst 

on Coronation .Day- mTHE BAIRD CO’Y, uum
deaths Inseven

' —«ItИдЦ Сміфу.. 
shortly call ов Sabaorfbers 
in AIsBKKT COUNTY.

B. W. Bobertson isteihe 
Counties of DIGBY ~

Z'y

ШBrigt 
ney, is
Point, C. B. ^

The amount on deposit at the gW- 
ernmentsavlnga bapk at Fredericton
is now $919,476.4^,

Miss Nellie, daughter of Duncan 
Robinson, of Marysville, died on 
Thursday, aged sixteen years.

The great engines of ttie Steamer 
back and as her wheel wan swung aha 
changed her courte a little, #>ut that littleГЯ"ХЛ^Ж§3,
her stern. It was the closest kind of ’ a 
Shave and a very narrow escape, far 
the Steamer struck - the ‘ ' 
would undoubtedly have bean lost

anV Ж ДГСЛГГ
vessel, who bed seemed ahnoot dazed

'kl.ST. STEPHEN.і man T. T. Fitspatriok.
*

■ ШY. Fitzpatrick, Congresemgn 
tacky, writes from the Kg. 
tel, Washington, B. On as fol-

on Btinkistskha H 5Г, AN- 
KINGS,

Deur Progmi 
The Summer

;•*

ШANPOUS and 
NOVA SCOTIA.

painter of іeottettet/an of a Mend / uaat 
me and can cheerfully 
Ir remedy to anyone avtterimg 
hr* or who needs a good

Г. Y. FITZPATRICK.
A Good Tonic, 

is a natural s»d efficient 
c. It strengthens and re
cti vity of every nerve in the

J ST. STBPHEN. Aug. 2.—After the 
usual classes yesterday morning the 
members collected In front of the 

menf of the Excelsior life Insurance school end were photographed by Mrs 
Co., which office he later gave up, hav- Mathews, the Instructor In drawing.

S____S___M e»«________________ -a vs___tag been appointed by Hon. Mr. Blair Prof. Watson bed a number of
ВвГіаШЬ Uiouoesier ЯПи ВвВ* ,a travelling passenger agent for the unl*e photpgraphs taken by himself 
Hrniinhn In tbn Intnrfifltil nf Intercolonial railway. - on exhibition at the school. He ob-ugouene ШШЄ interests OI Mr Kelly during hie active life lnf talntM the eye of an ox and removing

the sun... ^:;:T ;
I. D Pearson is in P. Ж 

Mand. ». 1

::

ххЯШШ
12,500. Kwanon has a record of 2.20.

їїw h«r., »»№*«% jeeovered themselves awf 1um-
:<|5|

Davies (formerly oÜ Sussex), »Ше4 that 
be intended closing his hotel,

Sch. Samuel^Oasther, 'jr^ ot Phila
delphia' 200 tons, nineteen years old, 
has been puiUiased by C. F. Clark of 
Calais cm private terms. ^ -

following (Charters are reporte^: 
Eçha Stephen Bennett, St. George to 

Bangor, coal, 65c.; D. І. Melanson, 
New York to Yarmouth, corn, 21-tc.; 
Ophelia, do. to Halifax, corn, 21-2c.

, і „ c>.

і

Жthe lense used It to obtain a highly 
magnified photo of a fly. Anotfaer 
curious effect he obtained by using the 
eye of a fly to photograph a person. 
He got three hundred and sixty sgaall 
images on one plate. The fine point of 
needle looks blunt and the edge pf 
a sharp rarer full of dents In pbptoe 
made by combining the microscope end 
camera. Some of these things have 
never been done before.

Dr. Fletcher led a botanical party 
through the cemetery yesterday after
noon. The cemetery Is probably the 
most beautiful in the province.

Dr. Bailey selected a number pt 
epechnena of nickel ore to be'tested

St. John was a foremost figure in fra
ternal society circles. Ho was a Free 
Mason, an Odd Fellow, a Forester and 
a P. G. W. A. of the Grand Division 
of the. Sons of Temperance of New 
Brunswick. He was very prominent 
in Orange circles. He was a, P. M. of

Thê market will be closed an Satur- Johnston, No. 24, and York, .No. 8, L. The market win ье moeee an ватаг ^ ^ wae ^ P. л M. ^ p. co. M.
of St John Co. L. O. L, and was P. 
G. M. of N. B. for two years. Since 

It is understood that Rev. F. C occupying the petition of district pae-
sénger agent of the L C. R. Mr. Kelly 
did net take any prominent part in 
society, work.

Mr. Kelly married a daughter of the 
late Robert McHarg of this city, who 
with four children, two sons and two 
daughters, survive him. His eldest 

; John KSOy, le telegrai*. .operator 
In the L C. R. employ In this elty. Mr.

іthe use of Pe-ru-pa the 
or overworked nerves resume 
irai strength and the blooff 
gin at once to regulate tho 
od according to nature's laws. 
|s immediately disappear.-1 
, Catarrh Cured.
» of catarrh, acute or chronic» 
Uy and permanently cured, 
ugh Its operation upon the 
У stem that Po-ru-na has at- 
i a world-wide reputation as в 
ellable remedy ter all phases 
wherever located.
» net derive prompt and satis* 
rolls from the usent Ferons» 
nee to Dr. Hartman,,gtvtag s 
lent of your case and he will
to give you hi* valuable ads

Dr,. Hartman, President ot 
sen Sanitarium, Cotambns. Ok

Her

I
in reply. ”TWI

cleared " the
grounds and the tog. If fishing 
were, sighted, but no such doe* 
were1 experienced as in the two III ore 
mentioned сама These vessels were pro

file .
day, but will remain open until 11 p. 
m. Friday night: ■

baWy of the seining Beet, as at present they 
are fishing oS tee South Shoal 
and southwest part of Georges, dose to 
track1 Of the ocean liners.

і ; eg

Hartley will In a few months remove 
from Fredericton Junction to Portland, 
Me.

Dr. Reid, who was appointed as 
starter at the Meoeepath races, St, 
John, during exhibition week, has also 
been appointed starter of the, races In 
Halifax, exhibition week.

m
m\THE SCHOOLS QUESTION■ 1At Bliss ville, Sunbury Co., last week 

Rev; T. C; DeWltt, ,-аж elderly Free 
The enquiry tato the death of George adptlet minister, feu from a load of 

Marsten, of Heduetic stands adjourned, hay and was quite eeriously Injured, 
till Aug. 12th; Mae. Marsten, widow Rev. P. C. Hartley went up to conduct 
of the deceeeed,. gave birth, to * baby a .funeral eervtoe da Mr. Dewitt’s Wj famUy resided on High

,, DEATH OF ЖЕ88 LEAVITT. eew aftertwon. ;!
Mrs. Henry tFutherby, otUnkm street, Members of York L. .O. L. ate; ritr 

received > lettter on Saturday from Llv- tweeted to meet at Orange ШЦ this 
«•pool. Bog., telling of the death ta -evening at 7Д0 to make arrangements 
Bootle, a etibusb of Liverpool, of a for the ‘funeral, 
former much respected tesldence Of tkts ----------
clty-Mise JWne-C. Leavitt. Miss Leav- PWrARFMENT ANNOUNCED 
Ш was the-daughter of'the late WH- bnunubwuijujnvuiww
ІІДІІІр LcAfMtf *в» ТОРГО€ГІу Well кОМШ ІВЙГ шмац|А|^ ^yak jy»
merchant mt ЧЬЛ» Vfho belonged to
one of tbe ‘first families Of settlers ta ’
tiw prorieCe. FOr a number of yeUrt 
Mise Lea-rttt resided with her fattier і 
at 7 Dcwdhester street. !M

tor platinum. •>..'•
The annual concert mt the school 

was. held in the basement of the Meth
odist church last night. Miss Ink 
Brown gave readings from Tennyson’s 
Princess, which were received with ap- 
plaiise A quartette composed of lbs 
§. W. Grimmer, Misa Louie Taylor, 
Prff Keys Sad Herbert' Moore sang 
Misa Taylor gave some violin eok*. ' 

0T. STEPHEN, N. B., Aug. A—Pro
fessor Robertson addressed the 
men school "In the ritic this eypntaif.
. Sp^e elaborate programme finit »ie- 
P^tod for Coronation Day ha» 
abandoned. The horse trot will oifir 
сіімг the afternoon and fireworks and 
band .concerts" the eeenlng.
.^The body <ft Eugene Cole, found In 

the (river on Sunday mprhing. was in
terned in Calais cemetery the sarnie
■ n rt, ■ mu i. ”

РАріЙ, Au*. 3.—*П» socialist 
tton In support of toe goveruswt 
aeboota question, which was hsM la
K5.“SSSi 'bïbrvïïSÜÏ'
З.еоо persons tortoe* to firent et ton Я*
teV,BStZZ'JSSS:
Mtttifti. songs and 
tbe Priests,' ta thé Place

caffi with ice. ' ' ,
friendly games ; between the 

- Johnson of the Down Town 
Club and mite Alice Sprague 

and Mrs. A. H. McCroady of the Snck- 
vtBe dak htid Tuesday and Wednes
day afternoons, the score was it to 8. 
In favor of the Down Town club.

Albert Fawcett and sons pf Upper 
SackvlUe have sold over 7,600 boxés Of

la

:

peso trip. He came by the Parisian, 
which made a record trip last week, 
being 28 hours ahead of her usual
time.

Tug Flushing left Saturday for Yar
mouth to lend out on the, Otr. Mira, 
which had been ashore at Chebogue 
Point since February. She was moved 
Thursday, and Is to be taken to Hali
fax for Tepalrn. •

W. S. Tompkins of York CO, has been 
invited by the managers pf the Mata* 
State Agricultural Society to act as, * 
judge In the stock départaient at the 
state teir to be held at Lewiston Sept. 
1st to 4th. Mr. Tompkins has accepfc-

Rev
*

. 'Я
-

MAUGBRVILLE. я ' ..

the Killing of Three 
—General News.

|RVILLE, Sunbury Co., Aug. 
[Commiseiener j. H. Haw- 
pte down from Fredericton 
[to Investigate the killing of 
pee, the carcasses of which 
fid near the Bartlett mill 
It three miles bom the river, 
[bad been bift up, salted and 
[ more convenient season: to 
pd without detection. . Sus-- 
[tB upon Oromocto Indians,
P working near by peeling 
[ose tracks are quite plenti- 
| the Portobello meadows.
F Oeoigè Au *êiSU*én,,<’ tihê ~ 
kf Eté Geo. A. Treadwell Mta- 
rhose advertisement appear- 
bent Issue of the Daily Sun,
B favorably know Mere, h av
ia few weeks with relatives 
Is In this place some years 
engaged on Treadwell gene-

pt- Bmmerson, relict of the 
I R. H. Bmmerson, once a 
feemed pastor of the Baptist 
№, made a short, visit tp her 
bds In this place last week 
It time In 28 years. She was 
Ud by Mrs. (Rev.) В. H. 
t Dorchester.
I of the N. B. R. & C Co. 
Nen located by H. M. Bal^
L from Point Nashwaak, a 
c six miles, when it crosses 
ebello on John Harding’s

isle Freeman of Wolfvllle is 
1th her cousin. Mrs. C.. A. 
Miss Bessie Lovely of Cen- 
vistting her brother here.

» Barker, a former teacher 
pal school, now of Toronto,
|w days here last week. She 
[Panted by her mother. Mrs.. 
[tag and son of Boston are 
Mends here. Mrs. Thos.
I-two sons are the guests of 
L Smith. Miss Mabel Smith .
Bd from a visit to Ht. John. 
Smith Is visiting friends. In 

Miss Jane Barry of New 
I Is visiting her sisters, the

rer cleared with a load of 
ип Perley, Jackson & Jar- 
on Friday.

І
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■ * roàe» es
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V;Mise A Merwyn Smith, professional 
nurse, of Hartford, and Miss Nellie J. 
Smith of Cambridge, Mass., are the 

hyatekha bas arrived here to gne|ts of their stater, Mrs. C. Fred 
stions for the Foresters' Hliri* Arard. 2 They are aocompenied by

theta tittle niece, Alice -Han-wright.

Advlcee reçeived has tie* toe 
report .the occurrence of « few w

Tbe meysr ot-a towaablp

NBW YORK, Xùig. 4.—The engage
ment of Mass Bllsaheth Theodore Mat-

_____  іяггвтпвптл» 'thew to the Rev; Percy Thatford OltonТЯЮ EXHIBITION. iof Brooklyn has Jtt*t been announced.
Reports received by Manager Hub-j Miss Matthew Is a daughter of Robert 

bard of timSxbibltton from Ща agents,: Matthew of ttt. Jphn, New 
who are out in different parts of the wick, and Christina Matthew, daugfa- 
maritime (provinces, are most enoour-j ter of the lato Rév. Dr. Jacob" W.

on the mata^rick structure and ІЖ of dlea He waH«£lned
on the frame Щ+Ш* LT^ro^xahte have -expressed their Intention of hav- hood In 1899 by the late Bishop A. N: 
probably be appraised at from *2*66 ^ t ehowlnK. Uttlejohn, and since that time has
to *зд>ео. " - , . , , -- ------  m served as assistant reetpr of St.

IT IS SÂFB TO SAY Peter’s church. State street, Brooklyn,
that nearly'', every mother knows the the Rev. Dr. Lindsay Parker
value of McLean’s Vegetable Worm 18 rector.
Syrup. Caution is advised In buying 
substitutes ' for thé original and -only 
genuine. ' r:

AU*
of

t, which opens tomorrow.
A* meeting of the faculty of tbe « 

top school, for the choice o'f officers 
)juk Other business, was held on Sat-
m ^ghenroon. De. Halley ш rk- 
elec the eneutog year
and Chktoam was selected as the next 
plate of méetùMR. l ;

Owing to other engagements Dr. 
НаЦ ot Truro, instructor of education, 
signified his inability to be present 
next year,, and the filling of that and 
Other vacancies in the faculty was left 
to the president and directors. .

This afternoon a visit will be made 
to the beautiful grounds of the'Hon. 
Mr. Н1П, and on Tuesday an exeqr- 
skm on the Washington County Rail
way to Lake Pemaquan.

Dr, Fletcher will return with Prof. 
Robertson early this week And thq lat-

. ________ . ... .. ■ n„ ЩР >, ter will give an evening address.
^ - SAOKVILLE, N. B„ Aug. 4.-A very Oti Saturday J. T. Whitlock of the

ті rovere thunder etewm passed over hero SL Stephan bank held a reception to
r'müh ro' this afternoon. Rain fell in torrentaand bonfr of the faculty of the summer
V a^^'oirV^É J iSSt at Middle SackvlUe a barn belonging sebepl. The gentlemen $9.%» number
W ^L. Jew«r h’ j ' етеї^пя'аІТіЇг to Chandl^r Estabrooks was struck pt about twenty-five were given *
T wataw1 ' ' ^ ng ■ with lightning. The .bolt struck the buekboard drive about the town from

Reoâtomènded that horses shown In “ГаЬ?  ̂ ІКег “^r^Lf Ж ьМЖ

â^‘ 5*і£Гй“ ’іS У th p p^ t3r- was hadly stunned. s ■ ,. then regirned to the house, where the

RetepUnecded to the executive itbat * ' д„рас,
A clerk be apnointed to act as sacre- GOOD GUESS. evening ensued. Miss Gretchçnfa^Mo виГсо^ІІ^оп the teTw —' • ' Vroom sang ^^1 selections, as did
at the exhibition grounds. ’Yes, he is a terrible woman hater.’’ w^Wrtv^nolauii^8’1*' recelv"

Resolvted that Hubbard be re- ‘Yes; I suspect that he must at some 5 л у 
quested to bring Хм resolutions of ithls time have been â floorwalker in'a de- 
commitbee before the executive aa soon nartment store.—Puck.

Resolved that the whole section mh 
page 166 ot prtse list relative to hack
neys be : Struck out from the special 
pamphlet to be printed" and circulated 
to horsemen. , + • •. \ ' • y_

Resolved that In case the executive 
do not appoint the gentleman already 
recommended as superintendent of the 
show ring, this horse commltiqp re
commend Gapt. R. H. Arnold of Sus
sex, Sergt.-Major Wetmore of Bloom
field, or erx-Sergt.-Major Ketchum of 
Nauwlgewauk for the position.

ON T1HS MillsTream.

iteSTTbS,""~K' :kї.'ал*”»"'°Е?ж,72:::::
by being hooked by a bull. After tha^eeOmt ia the*PUce lUubert..
¥"• Mklmel Duff and famUy.- who 

epèot a few days with relatives here, bmv The wtadira'of the 
left for home on Monday. Mrs. Cos-’ shattered witekSte.^Tto.

for home last week. Samuel end Dom- Tcurgnol,, radical «pallet member at the-

ffijsss Лїйпгї.bom*- , gaUehg and the' telmiroStitm of —~ ----
Bears are again making their ap- cofaat. and that he'hoped til 'repabUca* 

pearance among the Sheep. Among the support him M. TeurgSel was cheer-

crop was only an average one.
, George Folktee arrived home from 
the United States last week. ,

Hay Is an excellent crop In this sec
tion.

aed. J
'.'"-a- » •’ the ■toce

Nine horses formed part ot the 
Northumberland’s cargo on Friday 
from Snmmerside. Five were shipped 

■X by Mr. Hogan, St. John, three by John 
A, McDonald, Summefslde, and one by 
j. B. Friars, ' Sussex.—Charlottetown 
Guardian. .

-і ...Qi
George E. Corey, who has lately been 

arrested kx New York for eWtadting to 
the amount of some *660,000, Is known 
to many In' Pictou. He lived here for 
some years, end his reputation at that 
time was not of the. best.—Ptctdu. N. 
8., Advocdte, 1st.

..
■

SACKVILLE.
Lightning Smashed ж fism and Tern- 

perarity Stunned a Mg.EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION. m/
losers

The
>

№m9 to,;":o IFrontier lodge, K. dt p.,- St stephe*. 
has areanged for an e 
Woodstock, N;"- B., On1 ttwHucpw,, 
Aug. 13, on which date Woodstock wtil 
celebrate the coronation of Klng Ed
ward in grand ' style. There will Be a 
big parade sH<[ other spedtai features 
in the forenoon,' and a horse trot ta the 
afternoon.

to :
THE ST. JOHN ККНШ1Т10Н.

„Л. 'resident of this City writes to fhe 
Sun from Chartpttetown, P- K. L, 
Angust 1st, as feWcws;

“Having a «ewe moment when peo
ple here are taking Alnner. I thought 
Ж would be tateeeettag to you to 
whet the elttemia are saying about oar 
exhfbltlon to St. Jphn. One did gen
tleman says *We hear you aro enter 1 
<to have the best show ever you had.'
I toji him yes, Rwas going to he a' 
necord breaker. He said them 
«cores of people going from «П over , 
the Islakd. Ї have talked with over « *
thousand roe* between Sûmmeesiàe. 
Travers am» Charlottetown. Пгг all 
*ay they are going to take It In beràese 
It is at such a fine time lit the year.
We can expect a Crowd during the ex
cursion days.”

âlt^NëSoSS, HZ

a£SS““"

SALISBURY MATTERS.

SALISBURY. N. В,, Aug. 4.—W. В. 
Bonne*» pf p. E. Island аеИ several 
fine .looking young horses to parties 
here last week.

Mr. Russel of tlie Times office, Mono- 
ton, a.ccompaine„ by Mrs. Russel and 

.child, who were enjoying the scenery 
.along the Petltcodtac river last week; 
were tax Salisbury on Saturday and 
drove down through. Covendale on the 
return home.

The village is, to ^ave two grand 
musical recitals in the near future, pee 
Under the auspices of the Episcopal 
church,. and: the other Conducted by 
the Baptist church. It Is understood 
that tome leading singers from St. 
John end Moncton will take pert.

William Locke, a young man by the 
nanie of O'Brien and Prof. Wright got 
a bad shaking up In a runaway acci
dent at Pellet River Saturday even
ing. O'Brien, Whti 16 coachman for J. 
C. Jordan, an American gentleman who 
Ц, occupying his. summer residence at 
Potiet River, was driving Mr. Locke 
and Prof. Wright to from Petitcodlae. 
When near thêta destination the horse, 
which had always been' considered a 
quiet one, started to run. At a curve 
in the road the carriage was overturn
ed and the occupants thrown out. Mr. 
Locke -was badly1 cut about the head 
and O’Brien quite seriously hurt.. Prof. 
Wright’s Injuries were less severe, as 
he-«ms able to preside at the church 
organ- Sunday morning.

Young cattle running at large have 
been doing considerable damage to the 
hay and -grain crops out on the North 
Btver. About twenty of the herd were 
put |n pound one day last week, a 
Jury from this village called to award 
damages allowed- Thomas Taylor, one 
of . the fanners, eighteen dollars, which 
was considered a low estimate-of the 
damage done to his Intervale hay crop;

?

■
Post Office Inspecter Goiter was in 

Dalhouale ort Friday investigating the 
robbery of ttae post office savings bank 
Thursday. The thief got in by A be** 
window that he forced and, there being 
no safe In the post pffice flat, he easily 
examined the contents of five wooden 
drawers, In one of which he found *666, 
and got away With it.

KING EDWARD :
SWBBT BBBATB V

When coffee Is Left Off.

fLONDON, Aug. 8,—Up to yesterday 
King Edward had taken all his meals 
alone, but then, for the first time since 
hie recent illness, he lunched and 
toped with members of the royal fam
ily. His Majesty now receives numer
ous Visitors dally, and Cowes is becom
ing * crowded with fashionable oot-

A test-teas made to find if just the’ 
leaving off of 
duoe an eotia

■o rcffee alone would pro- 
condition of health as 

when «pffée toleft off and Ptetum Food 
Coffee used in 4ts plao*.

A man from Clinton, Wls., mate the 
experiment. He atom: “Albont a year 
ago I left off drlnktag coffee and tea 
and began to use Postum. For several *”*ee’ _ 
years previous my system had been In Qen- -^cas Mayer, who recentiy was 
wretched condition. I always had a ln command of the Orange Free State 
thickly furred, bilious tongue and foul Ma^fr
breath, often accompanied with severe Cq*ontel Secretary Chamberlain and 
headaches. I was troubled all the thne Mra" Chamberlain yesterday. King 
with chronic! constipation, so that I ?dward lnvlted Q«n- *nd Mrs. Mayer 
was morose In disposition and almost ^ "witness the coronation ceremony, at 
discouraged Westminster Abbey next Saturday,

At the end of the first week after but « <*”- Meyer goes to Dresden 
making the chaüfee from- ooffee to Pds- upo° medlcal advice to take the wat- 
tum I witnessed a rWfcuT chLge e«' ^ w111 bf enable to accept, 
in myself. My once cJtied ton^e PrerideDt ***** ^*e
cleared off, my appetite increased, î*6”*® Free ®*ate who with hia fam- 
breath became sweet and the bead- Uyrarrived at Southampton yesterday, 
aches ceaaed entirely. One thing I “f.^
wish to state emphatically, you have arrJpeHl at Scheveningen.
in Postum a virgin remedy for const!- , ™h^UEÎI"
patlon, for* T certainly had about the ^or re“
worst case ever known among mortals coverY- 
and I am completely cued pf it. I feel W1W£_- nr,
Jn every- way like a new person. kjbwtw.
•During the last summer I concluded RICH1BUCTO; Aug. 2.—The sciboon- 
that I woulo experiment to see if the er Champion arrived today with five 
Postum kept me In good shape or who- hundred barrels of flour for R. 
ther I had gotten well from Just leav- (ytLcaxy. ■ 1 ■-
tag offvçoffee. So I quit Postum for -Ged. Robertson and Mrs. Robert*»» 
quite a time and drank tpcoa and wa- gave their friends a sail down river 
ter. I found out before two weeks on the Calluna Wednesday afternoon, 
were т Past that something was wrong A Russian barkentlne arrived yeeter- 
and I began to get costive as of old. day.
It was evident the liver was not work-’ The Presbyterian" Sunday school 
mg’ properly, so l became convinced it picnicked ,In Long’s grove at the south 
was not the avpidance of coffee alone side on Thursday, 
that cured me, but the groat value a. B. Teaklee, D. D. 6., of Sussex, to 
came from the regular use of Postum.” on his ninthly trip to his office here.

Geo. H. Palmer, the popular station 
agent here of the Halifax and Yar
mouth railway, has resigned his posi
tion and left on Wednesday tor Wpod- 
stock, N. B., Where he has accepted a 
position in the C. P. R. employ. Be
fore leaving he was presented with a 
hanteomâ. gold Chain and locket from
the employers of the road, who held
him in great esteem. The vacancy is 
at present being filled by Bpbt. Nick
erson, late station agent at East Pub- 
nico.—Yarmouth Times, 1st.

CORONATION.
kroato or the Ceremony Are 

Ming Held.

I Aug. 4,—Visitors to Lon- 
rill not be able to see the 
Westminster Abbey before 

Uon, may do so. after, that 
laving been officially au
nt the edifice will be open 
12 to Aug. 16.The colonial 
tlve Indian troops will be' 
pee on Aug. 12. On other 
[trance fee will range from

в to the coronation cere- 
b been telegraphed, at the 
mand, to the mayors of all 
ke than 20,000 inhabitants, 
в of the coronation cere- 
seld dally with the excep- 
I musical programme, which 
ade a special order for Fri- 
ucture is being erected be- 
I Abbey and parliament 
h rough which members of 
If lords and of the house Of 
rill have private access to

Isle of Wight, Aug. 4,—King 
№У, for the first time since 
walked up and down a: 

Ura without assistance. He. 
p a stroll upon the upper 
deck of the royal yacht, 
a splendid view of that., 

I was obtainable. Empresft 
bo has arrived hero on hçr 
Thistle, visited King Ed-

1

'її;!I
FREDERICTON NEWS.

FREDERICTON, Aug. 3.—For the 
third year in succession the students 
pf the Fredericton High school lead 
the province ta the university matricu
lation examinations, the complete re
sults of white, will be published to a 
fete days and are now being prepare* 
by the education department. The 
student who heads the list is Miss 
Margaret Belyea, daughter ot H. B. 
Bel yea of Greenwich, Kings county, 
and residing with her uncle here, 9. A. 
Belyea, and attending the Fredrlcton 
Higb school. It to nnderstcpd that 
only five candidates secured places to 
the first division, and of these four are 
from Fredericton school, the other one 
being a young man frbm St. Jiphn.

In last year’s matriculation examin
ation Miss Anna Purdy led the daas, 
and the year previously Robt. Colwell 
was at the head of the list, and both 
are now attending the university arid 
making a good record.

Mrs. I. T. Fairweather, who recently 
passed a very severe op-ratipn for ap
pendicitis in the Victoria НощіПаІ. re
turned to her home in Welsford on 
Saturday. Mrs. Fairweather was Miss 
Lavlna McCulloch of Met-ysvtlle. Miss 
Roach, a nurse in Victoria Hospital, 
accompanied her. From Welsford Miss 
Rpach will proceed to her home in Bus- 
sex for a vacation visit

\

filed
today.

mo Body Wash.FOR COUGHS, HORSE AIL, 
Stoppage and Fever,- use The Granger 
Condition Powders. A genuine Con
dition Powder, Blood Purifier and 
Tonic. The Granger is guaranteed su
perior to many so-called Condition 
Powders that are put up In small and 
large packages.

-s to

A
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BODY FOUND.
ST. STEPHEN. N. B., Aug. 3,—The 

body of Eugene Colé, drowned, on Sat
urday night of last week, was found 
floating in the river this' forenoon, 
nearly a mile up stream frqm 
the accident is supposed to hà 
curred. It was badly swollen. Walter 
Murchle of Calais was rowing down 
river, when his boat collided with the 
floating body Just opposite Dr. Black’s 
residence. It was taken ashore there 
and afterwards taken to Calais.

4MV' - ' « W.-i ■ Г-;
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ЧРЙШ_ге
■m» '---- ~r i| Min •mlTfflS*»

ЛжоМ НІ ЬІІїКи; Іксу oSte «»ly temporary relief, if ley.

where Л
SL. Ive oc-

ШWHEN YOU HAVE HEADACHE, 
whatever cause, Bowman’s H-e&d- 

aobe Powders will be found a prompt 
reliable remedy. Nervousness, 

BiUlpneness and Sleeplessnes frequent
ly caus? headache. Use. Bowman’s. 
They ale always safe. No Opium, 
Bromides, or nother narcotics.

TBACHBBS WANTED.
from

WANTED—A First CliEs Teacher tor tee- 
ensuing term tor the school in the УЦ1
of Bath, Carleton County, n gra----
cently from the Normal School i 
experience preferred. Apply, eta# 
and reference, to JAMES R. H. SI1

Vi*.
moneybsek. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fail Small, chocolate coated, easy 
to take. Price, as cents. At druggists!

-

mrotary- of School Trustees, Bath, Carl 
Co., N. B.;і
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WOODSTOpK, 
Medwct'ic myster 
ever, 
four adjournment 
evidence has beee 
deuce of the anal# 
The next -and » 
last session will a 
on the morning1 я 
As the matter 4 
important testing 
debtors who mad 
They are not able 
from anything t 
Harold T. Marstei 
bered, at a prevl 
that the day bef 
died, he had one 
rather, he had b 
bim something 
might do him goô 
evidence o< decea 
sten, who lived a 
ing had a row, am 
ening to shoot tt 
of his securing a 
but evidently. rele 

In the testimony 
a good many qv 
about strychnine 
over a door in the 
Higgins said that 
told Mm last su 
found a bottle of 
door in the house 
put it there; may 
put him out of th 
steed ^of using a 
also said that he 
bouse having a ve 

Arthur Higgins 
beard a conversât 
ther and Mrs. Mai 
death. Mrs. Mars 
that she found i 
door in the house 
rcborated the prêt 
Marsten told h< 
found. Mr. Hartl 
led up to the que 
nod witness said 
good deal of talk gi 
Mrs. Marsten alsc 
when people liked 
well as to take po| 
to see them die.

To Mr. Murphy 
-that Mrs. Marstt 
the row spoken 
Peter getting dii 
afraid he would no 
him to his room 1 
the room with hi 
poison mentioned 
the house.

Several women 
sten’s between th 
"band’s death and 
mony was given 
"between her and 3 
daughter. Mrs. Go 
sten told these 1 
given her hus ban 
beef broth, end tl 
broth did not tj 
egg.

Mrs. Dickenson, 
-coming to her houJ 
ing for his breakfal 
down-hearted, and 
what was tp be 13 
wife who would ta 
wooefout of the ttl 
him, and that she 1 
knife to him.

Wm. I. V. Mard 
of deceased, said tl 
house pne Sunday 
they had had a ro 
of the boys to go 
-settle it up. He ti 
intend to kick up ] 

:something that mo* 
Ikeep his temper'ail 

To Foreman Oroj 
rthat deceased had 
Ibappened that moJ 
say anything a bo 
[Peter with a gun. I 

Witness said thal 
deceased why he dl 
the whole kit, he rd 
go; they would had 

Elisha Moore gad 
conversations he І 
Twelve years ago] 
child died, he told 
thought the child ] 
he gave it some id 
table, and that an 
chtta died like a dJ 
His twlfe told him ti 
nah Uebou, with wi 
quaasrel, must have] 
milk. Deceased d 
who twas a magne] 
told him he though] 
soned. He wanted | 
ley with him and j 
and at first he said 
afterwards said he 1 
wife tola him he 1 
from home. When 1 
he said be could dd 
Witness said from Я 
lieved deceased wad 

To Mr. Hartley ] 
that he was interes] 
Meductic, across th] 
Marsten’» hotel, н] 
hotel and now leased 

The villagers can ] 
ing but this sensatl] 
ot the analyst is an] 

Mrs. Marsten, wi 
ceased, gave birth І 
bight the inquest ad

The coro
■

KILLED ON RAJ 
NORTH SYDNEY 

man named Ein, tt 
ney pier, was inst 
morning at Sydney] 
to cross the track j 
preaching Glace Bad 
Just bidden hie brd 
train bood-bye, 1

drowned in

NEWCASTLE, n| 
Thursday morning a 
named George Blad 
Black, was running 1 
the Ritchie mill ti 
when he fell into t] 
drowned before hid 
beoarae very much « 
aeslet him or give d

a

,■І
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PRO full ot information and was delivered З Ш 
with enthusiasm. ... ттІШ

Rev. Dr. Brown, pastor of jBevelock ]Же 
I Baptist Church, spoke long and elo- ]№

HAMPSTEAD, Queens oC., July 22. quentiy on the Sunday school as a|*e 
— The Hampstead and Petersvllle | means ot spiritual conquest.
Cheese Co. shipped four tons of cheese I The session closed with the benedlc- 
from this wharf yesterday for the | tlo* by Rev. C. W. Hamilton, to meet 

QjWen. J again at nine in the morning. v
The Messrs. Folkins of Sussex are | Thé second session opened with a 

here on a visit j Bible reading, ’ed by Rev. J. B. Gough.
Asa Slipp Is shipping hay to St. John The next theme was a revlçw of the I The між» 

per steamer Hampstead. | county field, including the county sec- I brook ot St
July 28.-B. S. Palmer of Central rotary’s report, and later the parish home of Ja 

Hampstead is shipping his hay byloffioers’ reports. The report was read I Rev. James Caienbell le snendtn* 'Mtam woPdbot‘'t- lb*' R*- Mr. Hubly. .It spoke of many toys with friends in AndOverl^*^
Eb’TStoiir 1

Jdltii, w€re at the Woodvill^ house I several held two, some one, and onë І лнортихпртл" txtt t 1 і яф "ріхттт > і*і„„ » . . .

«У- -» there мімїй ааммаЛм J5SS КІ °,•Ь, Great ВЖ -а

£ szz ае zum stsrsst fe1 r1? « 25 ersssЬ№Є visiting her sister, Mrs. I. E. Van- Two executive committee meetings had ofHqpeweU.held to- „be.wlae’ bjf be unto

Tciassa v jL—» era сяьлїє as Г*. SSSiSrr^^SS
tt, i™ ™&™"Steh"b.,te її? £? *“ o~ “ — «•— <° —£raM *£&*." *5

№ =..-T„№ ™. „„ w.™ STVaeT'SSb. :ЇЇЛКІ ~ SSSSmSt “S

vtile house l ____ _ „ j Acquaintances, was a native of Com- | ^”1 time among certain classes of
HOBKVŒLI. HILL, . July II,- The P~eia=W alter -hleh •«, B.W S« 1» S' ї.’ЇЇгГС SKÆïï, 2 Sj".,;!

Z'&rbS:]SSSLSSf a.*u,me ,or SSSSSr'1isÜSЙЙ2

by CommiseiOner Smith, has been! absence of another^•■4 per- I James of^Cornwallis and John саДІ to arms is «>unded from thepretty well destroyed by the -recent I sen» Rev. Mr. Rainnie said a few words I ipg tn Conn^tlcut wife d rostrums ot C^ttelk ^cfe^es 1
tides, on account ot the choking of the on “The teacher’s attitude towards the КіййЖаЛГ^Л* through the coSs of ci^fic Z

"°k,“ ÏÏS513,*h Z°Zn, J7 -<- * 5Геі5дйіИ» «- «? <££SS&£ wh"«
je. «ShSiüSjfJff oS «..lea « ÏÏ2 '"wnffJm"*,,, e, і», A,,«,e. Cti 2ЙЇ5Ж *nl' ,na"a- ” ,b*
to the Stoppage of the sluice the tides All felt its Importance. The consid- came by t^av’s trai^n â 3 » та ГЇ
which had been allowed to flow in and eration of these subjects were a good to his old home here b t vlalt ^у’ who^qomplain and
out, while the work of construction I answer to any who think teachers I Martin Thompson of Boston i= „„ ип°*Лл Uf№ ,^ath°1*C3 to 66
was proceeding, poured in over the top | can get no help in such a convention. I tovimr n -vtsit fn.Pnnn.mr,iwv!°n I8 fn* a°lnS- Are they those Who
of the aboideau, which had not yet After the offerings and questions the I made the trin in Wi« having might claim .to represent the church
reached the required height, ^d Jch noting adjourned till 2 p. m E Smalf wh^ wVT^ n V ОГ, even local interests?
succeeding tide, -toshing both ways, Hubly closing with prayer. uLerlt HlS v, п Л ^ Sovereign Pontiff spoken?have been- rapidly carried on the work І ІЇІЇГ YT* , HUleboro. Mr. Thompson Certainly he has not complained,of destruction. The^whole aboideau I MONCTON. N- B-. Aug. 1,— Dartd I ^aa *?er®iast snm™e£ and made many Rather h&s he been heard fipm in very
which was ISO feet 'in length with a Stuart' who recently resigned his posi- 5?,® ho were 8Tlad to see him again different tones. Have ecclesiastical 
40 foot sluice 19 x 3, ^y’probably ti0nt ІП the L C' R °®CeS here to Mim wii» ^ ^ , , authorities in the dependencies fn-
have to be re-built. If so the loss will l ^,ept a more lucrative one with the Clark of Fredericton is voted our aid? In no instance haw
be about $500, which nmkes quite an Gwberland Coal and RallWay Com-1 g the 1>ome ot Mrs- Elisha they so acted. Where they have been
extra burden on the already heavily I Pany’ lpavee tomorrow to enter qpon ... . . , heard from in the case of Porto Rico
taxed ratepayers of the Delta marsh | hla. n®w dutlea- Mr- Stewart has been j of New York, and ot-Cuba it was to tell us in plain-

A stone culvert is being put In across I ,a leader mual=al clrcles. espegially ЯnZ W,th John ЇЇ? words tbat had no grievance,
the highway near the Hill post office ln c°tmection with the Citizens’ band, T™„„IISC Hnlsb<,ro. The archbishops of the states meet lp-
to replace the old crossway of wood tand the cltlzena aa » token of their |f SALMON CREEK, Queens Co., July j gether once a year in Washington.
Wm. Milton and dons are doing the I eateefn’ toulght Preeented him with a I very pretty wedding took place They have sounded no alarm. What-
work. I valuable cabinet of silver. The рге- I at the residence of John Fowler, July ever complaints have been heard come

Abner Jones and his daughter Miss I aentatlon waa made by the mayor and | 39th- when his daughter, M. Florence, from individual Catholics or societies 
Maggie Jones, who have been visiting I membera ot the city council at a ape- | waa united In-maTriage to John Bishop of Catholics. Societies of Catholics are
at the home of Jos. D. Newcomb left I clal meetlng held tonight for that Iої Briergs’ Comer. The bride' was organized for purposes ot their own, asked the government to expose frank- 
this morning for their home in Mal- I Purpose. Accompanying the présenta- | tastefully ipbed in white organdy and usually with the intent to secure epe- ІУ and thoroughly its views. The pre-
den, Mass. J tion was the following address:_____ |”,ace' with veil and orange blosaotnS, | dal aid or comfort to such as are sident and his advisers accepted the

’The Baptist Sunday school held their I “•*' Slr-The citizens ot MonctonTbetag jaIld earned a handnome bouquet. The members thereof. Restricted to these proposition. What more could have 
annual picnic today on the grounds of [ ЙЙ?™ n?frÆf ,?ТЄ ,6Xpree8lon ,to- thei ceremony was performed In the open purposes they are within their sphere been dope by the administration tp 
G. C. West f ly entertained^fo? hf^he1 Лппттін^п I a*r on the *®,wn under the shade of the I and are entitled to respect. To ven- Prove its goodwill and sense of jus-Today wàe the hottest df the season, | vtich your life Ms been hitherto owed, 15)I,e^dI”f maples by the Rev. Frank I ture, beyond purposes and as- tlœ? If the administration had re-
the thermometer registering 84 in the E rç4ueet5d 016 cIty c0^011 of the cityl”11*5» A-> pastor of the Sussex I smné general direction of the church fused tp send a representative- toshade. 8 8 1П I ЙГК Й represemtatlvca ot the Presbyterian church. is quite another thing. It must be re-1 Rome, verUy what clLorings timre

Postmaster Crandall and Mrs. Cram- | On behalf of the citizens, therefore we I The people 01 thls cominunlty regret I membered that soldiers of tfce church, | would have been; and now when It 
dan of Moncton, Mrs. Fred Crandall ] b®8 t0 assure you ot the great regret which] very much the removal of Mr. Coffin, |aa aaldiers of an army of whatsoever | has sent a representative to Rome and 
Mrs. Dunbar of New York, and Mrs! ІЗнЖіїе. Î5® departurefor catechist, who has been laboring here kind, whether singly or whether in agrees to the further proppsal of theCrandall of Brooklyn, drove do£ : ^ companies or regiments, must await Vatican to transfer negotiations to
from the railway town and visited I 65 ""Rh the Citizens' band, which may be] A great number of sumny tourists the action of the commanders before I Manila, clamorings are still raised.
Alma today. I termed one of our civic institutions; and to | are here.—Rev. D. Clark and family I they undertake to act for the iwhole | “Some people are born to clamor

CHATHAM, Aug. l.^Fire was dis- U?oflciro’cy т^ьГс^'а.е^^^гв'1^ toL.Nova ®°»tia tor a vaca- organization. and privilege to clamor must be al-
eovéred in the bam at the residence I bana have attained. We feel it would- be|T , ' ,wa haa reached here ot the "Catholics have ln the past suffered 1lowed to them. Be it so; but we shall 
®t Wm. Groat about 7 20 this morn- I а ?lfflculc taak t0 flU У°иг Place as leader | aafe arrival of H. P; Baird in British much from calumny and distrust; and I lnel®t that they clampr In their own 
ing An alarm was at once sent in, hpSssessed of ЙйпГ™Шат Т°ЛЄГ 16 УЄГУ 111 ® ®?lr defense Нміг.appeal has ь9еп and not in j?,e name Of the
and in a very short tltoe the firemen, l ing the вате untiring patience and aaeMt- І 1птг^еп^ to fair РІ&У amd to honest judgment. | <5“u5<^ ln America, and for our own
had a stream playing on the flames I ulty wMch УФ1 bnv® displayed in the place I -Уа*141 nas bought the florist Of -the equitable treatment which they fPart we shall hold oür souls in, peace,
which was soon re-inforced by two Гуопгго^е м а^’Ймп of this nlace has № Wlisnn1Pman formfly owned by claim for themselves and their relig- ’®av‘nf churchlnteres^in the Philip- 
other branch pipes/so that the fire was beeTIul as to decree to nï“ M^WUson', . tous faith, from, their fellow citizens 1 P‘nea to one who underetands them at
soon under control. The tbarn being | cur6 for 7°" the respect and appreciation ot I Tha remains of Miss Margaret Dar- and from the country, let them in |leaat aa. well as we do, and who will be 
full of combustible material was badly I TÎ?T, ^toV'dtlzens; and we beiieve- that in I f^b, formerly of Red Bank, were I their turn be high exemplars in their | as wleer 1,1 Haposing of them as we damaged and a cow burned death^ I trirodf ahd iot а “пкіе*еп^Г.дааПГ'. I ^“gbt^bome by^tr. May Queen yes- | own dealings with their fellow citl- | =Pula "№eI1 hope to bé-Iàb ХІП.” 
wblle some sleighs, wagons harness, | We sincerely trust that in yoar new home"! y ^rom Bt. John for interment, j zeas and with the country. , I *t_
etc., were saved in- a damaged condi- succees happiness may attend you and | WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., July “Most cautious at all times must 
tion. A long wood-shed was also bad- іЬмгауспГ^ІцУаиатп іГо7гЄ e^eirth!SiV; Mary Farris, an aged resident Catholics in America be not to stir up
ly damaged; the north end being de- I In the name ot the citizens of Moncton, | 01 Waterborough died on the 5th inst. | latent prejudice and smothered ani-
atroyed, and the contents consisting I and wlth be8t wishes for yourself and Mrs. | after a few" months’ illness. Her -re- 1 moitiés, ot which, as experience
ef dry wood, sleighs and other articles | f*!]eTe11 : a”I that 7°u | malns were interred in the family I teaches, there is no small share here і .. o..„ u .. ,injured pr partly destroyed. The preLon of toe f^Hngs eme^l^by the" bufylng ground at Waterborough. ^еге in the community, and which At Bermuda, HaV6 Had 3 Very
eause of the fire was apparently the I citizens towards yourself and Mrs. Stewart, I , A large quantity of cherries, straw- | rut little P143vocation is needed to fan I C.!„_Ll. П лі '

playing with I weMar* commlaeloaed to present to you this | berries, gooseberries and raspberries ,nto flre and flame. Nothing is to be] CDJOyaDle UUtmg,
matches, as.."there wae no fire in the Dated thtt'flîtt day of August, A. D. І902, її[!чЬе1?8 ahlpped fr0™ here by S, B. ™°.re dreaded in America than hatred 
vicinity which could have caused it. I ena signed on behalf of the citizens ot | , °hard- Fen Taylor, Harry Orchard, | and warring among citizens in the |
The premises where the fire occurred rMoocton- [John F. Wright and J. E. Austin. name of religion. It behooves Catho- |A" Took the °ath of Allegiance Except
are those formerly occupied by E. A. F.,W. GIVAN, Mayor. I William Springer of White’s Point Illca- eyen more than others, to be mod-
Strang on,Duke street. An old work- ANDOVER, N. B., Aug. 2,—On Fri-| and James W. Stephens ot Mill Cove I ela <)f prudence and good will In this
shop owned by Mrs. James Stothart | day ®vening the officers and members | have erected new barns. [ regard. The simple approach among
and adjoining the Strang barn, was ot Benjamin Lodge, No. 31, A. F. & A. | The repairing of the steambokt 1 ?bem to form a political party on the
en fire, but with such an effective sup- » M" Kave an "at home1’ ,TI П№»ил»'.

S. , і irrrAnCHBI
Denounces the fiery Talk of Catholk 

Won,

: > JO

ВВШ-WBEKLY SUN.
'НЯНІ la і '1 і®* aflertt- ; -, .............

Regarding the late massacre. A silv*f I 
collection was taken up. 4 p
flMiss Joy Todd and Miss Alva Toil, I 
»om Port of Spain, Trinidad, are vie-1 
Ring their uncle. Geo. T. Payne *r 
Bisson Ridge.

And Peinte Out Thet It le the Duty of 

All Loyal Sene ef the Church to Onlm-
ly end Confidently Leave the Bettle- 
nient of Cdthellc Affaire In the Philip, 
plnee In the Hands ef the AiHprteszn 
Qovernroont and His Holiness Lee XIII
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Tbe Best Family Pap* for old and young in the Maritime Provinces,

ЕЕ-Жмгя™:®-
Despatches and Correspondence from all ports of the World.

SEND FQRojA sample copy —free

morn-

day here.
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EUREKA FLY KILLER.
k .

^ This absolute BjliLER of FUBS and UCE 
has been proved in the United States and Canada 
to be the BEST YET DISCOVERED 
by thousands of testimonials from farmers 
others in the Maritime Provinces and elsewhere.

It is sold at every first class 
In N. B., N. S: and P. E. I.

If proof Is needed, please write to the 
manufacturers, the

LAWTON SAW CO.
St. John. N. B.

m

as shown
and

country store

і
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Quail and Rocket, torpedo <boat No. 32 
and thé pprt guard boat Hotspùr, the 
latter ship being in charge. Since the 
termination- of hostilities and the con
sequent taking of the oath of allegi
ance only one vessel is now left on 
duty, and where In ppst times the 
electric search lights ôf the vessels 
were thrown round every half hour, 
one light every twp hours now suf
fices, The military guard on the is- 
lands continues for the present.

Government steamers and launches 
now run continually during the "day 
between -the islands and the main 
town of Hamilton to convey the pris
oners, all except the hundred, or so who 
trill not sign, tp and fro. The men are 
allowed to spend the day in Hamilton 
as they please, but are obliged to re
turn at sunset. Any who have had 
sufficient means to. pay their own 
passage home have been -allowed td 
go, and quite a number have done so, 
taking the steamer for New Yprk. >

The boys have been taken on a visit 
to the dock yard and otherwise enter- 
tained. The officers 
the governor and have generally been 
entertained at luncheon, etc. 
word all are enjoying life and have 
not the least complaint to make.

The steamer Rpsslyn Castle reached 
Bermuda on July 26 and was to take 
away some 350 of the prisoners. The 
str. City of Vienna is shortly expected 
to reach, there, and will carry to Cape 
Town between 1,000 and 1,200.

have called onBOER PRISONERS,
In a

were

one—children

About One Hundred—Theee Meet
ly Germane and french-Visit 

Hamilton Dally and 

Live Well.

Dying by Slow Degrees.
—* Although not always aware of It, 

- thousands die by alow degrees of 
catarrh. It first attacks the nose or 
throat, then the lungs, and finally 
spreads all through the system. Ca- 
tarrhozone їв the only remedy that 

, will immediately prevent the spread 
of this awful . disease. Every breath 

.from the Inhaler kills thousands of 
germs, clears the throat and nose, aids 
expect oration and relieves the pain 
across the eyes. Catarrhorone eradi
cates every vestige of csuarrh from 
the system, ,and is high"y recommen
ded also for Branch і :ід
Deafness and Lung ’trouble. ____
$1.00; trial size 25 c*s., all- druggists. 
-Poison & Co., Klngr-.on, Ont.

Dr. Hamilton’s I dis Cure Billtous- 
nees.

I Tbe repairing pf the steambbàk | . , , .. .
______________ _ ____ ™ „„у- і -■» save an "at home" in Beveridge’s | wharf at Waterborough was sold at ! basis of religious interests would be
ply of water and the willing endeavors hal1- The seating capacity of the hall] public auction on Saturday and was ,ataI t0 those interests and fatal to

' -це —'gup
“Nor is public agitation necessary ln

__  __________ ______ _ л . __ , і пі і,, h -mi і mo , America to-redress grievances. I say.
mentary tickets. The Andover orches- | bridge at Upper Newcastle, has a crew И advisedly, and I am prepared to | yesterday with aq English gçntleman

\ tra played the opening piece. Senator I at work at Hampstead getting the atand ЬУ what I here say, there is al- | yho haa been a resident ot Bermuda
Baird discharged the honors of chair- | granite which he will require for the ways redress for grievances, so far as lf<>r the Past few years. Of coursé the

I circumstances may allow, if it is | conversation finally drifted to the -Boer 
m xne nanit of observing St. John’s I Mr. and Mrs. James Blgee of Carl- sou&bt through quiet and reasonable I Prisoners whp have spent' the last ten 

‘ day, but this year they did not do so, | bou, Maine, are here visiting friends. methoda the high representatives |or «even months in thatviclnity. The 
but in its place they gave the present I They are accompanied by their щце °f the government. Let justice be done I gentleman in question through his of-

^ure WV1H. lnls тогшng . entertainment. The lodge had arrang- daughter. Mrs. Robert Orchard of Bos- *? America. In no other country is FoaRKm was given splendid op-
The firemen held a bonnet hop last ®d wlth «ео. B. WfiUams of New York, I ton Is here visiting her brother, Percy there a government so fair minded, »® I the ™en wh°

night M Masonic hall, <which was quite

ef our firemen, assisted by the crew I was tested to its utmost by j bid In by T. A. Farris for $120. 
ef the ladder truck, which was early |tbe members of the lodge and their | . John McLaughlin ot Mill Cove, -i$ho 
on the ground, the flames were easily Intends, who were admitted by compH- | has taken the contract to toulM the 
quenched. About an hour later another 
alarm was sounded for a flre which
was discovered in the seme block in , - - ----------------------------,
eeac- qf Mrs. Tait’e residence on King | man, and explained that the lodge vas | work, 
street, but it was put out with very Iln tbe habit of observing St. John's 
Httle water and nb material damage.
The firemen deserve greet praise for 
their effective work this morning.

A Sun reporter had a* pleasant chat

from the number of enipty flasks and | liama waa introduced, and ln a very | ton are here spending a few weeks. ! “And let Catholics he careful lest by j4-700- and location on Tucker’s Dar- 
botties, і together with an assortment tpleasing manner gave a short history] B- p- Farris exchanged a draught imprudent agitation and repeated mis- jrell’s. Port’s and Inson’s Islands, their 
ef tom,'garments which adorned the f ot the reign of Henry the Fourth and mare on Saturday with Duncan Farris trust of the government of America | housing and other matters that have 
square this mornirig it Is to be under- f rende red Shakespeare’s pen-picture of I °r Waterborough for his trotting horse, they instill Into the minds of their fel-| been generally described, the gentle- 
stond that all the ’ fun was not in- Ithe Battle of Shrewsbury In a most Samuel J. Austin and B. L. White e'X- low citizens the notion that as Catho- |man in question touched on a. number 
doors " admirable manner. His personations | changed horses last week. lies they are disposed to form them- Iof interesting matters. The islands

Great sympathy is extended to the of 81r John Falstaff were especially Oswald O. Orchard, who had the selves into a people apart; ever dis- | mentioned, all In the Great Sound, had 
Russell family of Newcastle on ac flne and dell8hted the audience. Next | contract to build the bridge at the satisfied with America and its insti- | been unpcpupled except Ports Island,

^ Ldinview ofhis ^oïïzed^iother Sadler- Mra’ Bertha Weite, ,.nd Geo. FELL EXHAUSTED AND UNCON- rest their murmurlngs. The Catholic which since the arrival of the prison- laat Sundayhas'ch channel
and the other children of the family and Fred Sadler, after which Mr. Wil-1 6CIOUS. ‘ body will never prosper in America Iera haa been used as a hospital. A ^ lett the clty n ,d
Mr. Simpton ofNiJuacwhow^on ilama «ave three selections, one en- Ml_ R w „ unless it be thoroughly imbued with complaint had been made that the new сЬапш^ st^toabout! mtie
board, atoXI Mmt hTI ““ “ Syatem- iUuatratl”8 Lt Br^'tfL ™nt^ff?rJ tor fits 8?‘ГП ,°f COUntry and wlth a ' WT » ™!' the and ahalf^rto anTwest^fthe "ty
eu® but WM -nreventort hv I the Scotch way of drinking the old I " ^:r m’ ont"’ ®unered fpr five deep love for Its welfare. To be one I informant said, was true to a certain a , . rz v , Уboard as it Г»мпі QiJLafthrotta<i!î І.Уеаг out end the new year in; one en- I ye?rs wjtb nervous exhaustion, head- with the country is the lesson which I extent. All the canvas used was new .. again about a
death’ The captain and hands on the I titleti The Spy, a scene of the late I ?oht and dyapepsla- “The Pains in the pope Leo is ceaselessly teaching Cath- I and the sudden heavy rains penetrated j - rull^ngeev-
2ÏÏL,South African war, which was ver? haad woaId almost drive me crazy. I olics in every country; it-is thf lesson It In a small degree befere the usual 
to, save the drowning tx>y and tapi pathetic, and Whitcomb Riley’s Dar- *5u d not eleep nights, but would walk Which I am confident he would wish expansion took place. Under ordinary wlthout th d i®bt p*a *
ed a ^t an^^d key poem, When De Folks to Gone j ЧЄ ”Ї°Г la aeÏÏly untlt 1 fel1 exhaust- Catholics in America to take to heart I circumstances the canvas waa water * by whiChwhere he was last seen but the whlch created great laughter end ap- j 63 ®fd unconscious For the past nine and to practice, even were there ій so j ttéht and Was the best obtainable. The^citv
steamer was running at about ten ptouae-' Next followed a sdlo by Miss I Fhave used Dr. Chase’s Nerve doing some sacrifice to%e made. | There had been, no complaints as to . ” ext d
miiAa'on hfinr cnA ' wnr її!г' ^I Mamie Stewart entitled the Whlnnnhr- I and frpm a mer*e skeleton this “As to matters in the Philinnine is- I food, the bbst being supplied, Includ- .. ers over a mile to âecure an
re^ toep^etteZr -tittie « wm Song, which wa7 ЙпйС“ Up ri flëirh and №* we cannot discuL toem^teylng a large varied of vegetables, “T

*s*\jzrijssr ^;l jaabSSsrag &
her attention was otherwise engaged C?;r' TMs 8electlon captivai- ] directory, and that to the American News- F® take at th® Present such matters | life. It is a case pf boys from ten to
he took tile fatal step over disap- I ^ *he audience, Who greatly enjoyed! paper- Directory. We pee it constantly in ‘tot® our ®wn hands would be to dîs-I fifteen years of age or men well ad- 

In th» water The etief of *h» Mr" Mtititome personating the differ- I th0 vnlk et this agency, and I do not know trust the wisdom and good-will of the I vanced ln years. The boys were s'epar-
pror motoer wm hSrt-rtndfng. e ent Characters. The entertainment was ?^а^иМ°тко i'totoace-toho^v^n8 pont1®’ and of tMs loyal Catholics ated from their elders and placed on
^SUSSEX-N В Aug tSunday ï,roU8% t0 a*l0!lby MOther selfrtilon rr^t MaMh a?: Should not be capable; It would be to Inson’s Island, where schools were

SUSSEX, N.. B., AUg. X The Sunday i from the orchestra and the singing of | cago, jniy 23, 1302. treat with discourteous ingratitude the | opened for their benefit. Tennis courts
school convention assembled oninurs- the national anthem. The «ntertain-f --------------------------- administration in Washington, and | were laid out and everything possible
day evening, duly 81st, in the Fresby- ment was a great treat, and the thanks | ANNAPOLIS, Md. July 30 —At St thls’ 68 true Americans, Catholics will | dime for their improvement physically
terlae hall, Sussex, (to theptotform those who enjoyed it are due to I Mary's CathollcChurch nineteen young »ot permit themselves to do. The logic Und morally.

President James миту an Benjamin bodge tor the evening's en- I men were invested with the Habit of °* the sltuatton, in presence of strange I All but about one hundred hâve
Chas. Perry, the ДООДГ leading tne i joyment. gt Alphonaus. Daeiiel Harrington of complications for church and state, l taken the oath of allegiance. Those
opening devotions and later serving as pn Wednesday evening the Rev. Mr. 1 St. John, N. B., received the Habit of arlain8T from a change of sovereignty j who refused to do so are mostly
secretary. John Slipp in a few well | Berry of Woodstock gave a very inter-1 Lay Brother. in the Philippines, pointed to а ти-I Frenchmen and Gennans. The ar-
ehosen wordSj gave cordial welcome to 1 estlng lecture In the Methodist church I ------------—.......... '• tual conference between the head of I rangements as regards the safeguard-
the delegates. This wa* followed by j entitled The City of the Coronation. I HAVRE, Aug. 3.—The lire on board the the church and a representative of the I ing of the prisoners has heen consider-
the president's address* which indl- | Before the lecture a song and chorus I baa Ье^тІмия!^ state as 1116 Proper andb dignified way I ably relaxed since the taking pf the
cated a wide grasp of associated Sun-j was rendered by Guy G. Porter, fol-I One hundred bales of cotton were damaged to a flnal aa<1 peaceful solution. loath of allegiance, (Before the prison-
day school work, in it» chain of links j lowed by a song from Miss Mamie І ьу Are and three hundred bale» by water. “Leo ХШ. saw this; Theodore I ers w;ere guarded on the outside circle 
from the world’s convention Qown. to Stewart, Beyond the Gates of Para-1 Vbtibete ЖпЇЇмЙ Roosevelt saw this. Lq» took the in- of the islands by -H. M. 8. Medina,
toe individual school. The address was ] disc. Benjamin KUburn acted as 1 » abort circuited electric wire. itiative, proposed the conference and j Medway, torpedo boat destroyers

Asthma, 
Price

RIVER BUNS AWAY FROM CITY.

Leaves Cor.coidia Sewer Wifiout Out- 
• let and ■ ■ _ee New Bridge Useless.

POPE WANTS TO PLEASE U. S.

ROME, Aug. 2.—The delay ln w 
pointing an apostolic delegate to Man
ila to due to the desire of the Vatican 
to please the Washington authorities 
by sending to the Philippines an Am
erican prelate, and the Vatican is 
awaiting letters from the United 
States. The prelate, who it is thought 
likely will accept, is thoroughly adapt
ed to the position. Should the plan 
fall through the most probable candi
date is Mgr. Guldi, now tn the office of 
Cardinal Rampolla, the papal secretary 
of state.

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFQRT Powders will not cure ir 
fipni ten to twenty md mites.
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Ragged clothes quickly— 
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LSI TO on dty, town.Ueductie Mystery as Mysterious 

as Ever

і 5V,fb <8tar- August let.) 
wmistfe J. Knox of Silver Falls 

e. today to гмПв-

. in toMade a Stirling Speech in London 
Last Night. f V

. 01 kitorwt. h. h. pi--------- -
• “ Prtaow» street at John, N. aeS.'ДВІ

SuNtitoffCl

Evidence of Several Witnesses 
Called Ь the . Stand - Case 

Adjourned TUI Aug. KthJ

WANTED.ІП A Flock ef Sheep Recognize Their 
Former Owner at Charlottetown 
Harbor Front and Create à Sen- 
aadon — Summer Vlsltors-Reeent 
Deaths and Marriages.

The Ж Glowing Tribute to the Colonies 
—The New Conception of Imperial 

Destiny.

nr hisitlexprd] 
crpp C

Ж
WANTED—Students to Usrn Telegraph*. 

Prepare for Railway or Commercial Оетіи 
and secure good positions. For terms, par-
W* ‘ffi, ЇЛ І,, Ж, TrteSoffiP 'Vy theШ

if watei
REDUCES

ie
tokiveCOl
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LONDON, Aug. L—Colonial Secre- 
tary Chamberlain 
speech on the Empire tonight, when 
he and Lord Kitchener were gueets at 
a banquet given by the Grocers' Com
pany.

After paying tributes to Lords Mil
ner and Kitchener, Mr. Chamberlain 
dilated upon the new conception of 
Imperial destiny. In Which, thanks to 
the 'South African war, he said, ideas 
of kinship and mutual obligations had 
been substituted for mere pride of pos
session or huckstering calculation 
about profit and loss. The speaker said 
he foresaw in the reorganizaitipti of the 
newly acquired South Africa territories 
something that would make the 
mighty empire more than a mere geo
graphical exposition.

“We hope to make it a living entity, 
In which each part shall contribute to 
the success and security of the whole.”

Referring to the cpreference of col
onial premiers, the secretary said the 
end actuating аП parties to this con
ference could only be reached through 
Imperial defence or imperial trade. He 
did not suppose this ideal would be at
tained all at once, but he said he be
lieved the conference would lead to a 
considerable advance, and. If this were 

"So, be wpuld be content for the pree-

ip] w-
fcXPENSB

Aik flsr the веіаже» Bar

95Ser yttet-TheWOODSTQÜB, N. B., July 81.- ■ 
Meduetic' mystery is as mysterious as 
ever. The coroner’s court has,, haa 
four adjournments. A large mass o 
evidence has been taken, but the evi
dence of the analyst is yet forthcoming. 
The next and almost certainly the 
last session will b, begun at JO o clock 
on the morning of the 12th of August. 
As the matter stands now the most 
important testimony is that of the 
doctors who made the post-mortem 

not able to account for death

sreГ .
made a stirringr< TEACHERS WANTED.ed.

Ampng these lands were pieces owned 
by the bishop, Mr. Lawrence and'Mr. 
Knox. The tyrq former were purchas
ed by the city, but Mr. Knox did not 
care to- sell and nothing definite has yet 
been done. He of course understands 
that he Is powerless when the council 
decides to "take his lanfi, but he ex
pected that at ; least some notice of 
their intentipns would be given him. 
Nothing, however, has yet been done 
jn that respect, and Mr. Knox has not 
yet been notified of thé expropriation 
of his lands.

Upon that section of .his farm which 
Is supposed to be required for water 
purposes a fine heavy cfpp of hay was| 
growing. On Monday last. In the or
dinary course of his farming opera
tions, Mr. Knox commenced cutting 
this hay, and on Wednesday evening 
It was cocked. He Intended hauling it 
to his barns today, but fate In the form 
of Engineer Murdoch- Interfered.

Yesterday Mr. Murdpch, accompani
ed by five teams, entered upon Mr. 
Knox’s land and-gathered up the whole 
crop of -hay, which they hauled to a 
point near the upper reservoir. Mr, 
Knox was not at home at the time this 
was done, or some trouble might have 
ensued, for he states that having re
ceived no nptice of the taking of Ms 
lands and having dofae absolutely eo- 
thing to transfer the title to the c*ty, 
he still regards the property and the 
crop on it as his own, and would 
have strongly resisted any action such 
as was taken by Mr. Murdoch yester
day.

The land involved Is about three and 
a half acres in extent and has been 
surveyed by the engineer. It Is valu
able land and ha* been In Mr. Knox’s 
family for many years. Today Mr. 
Knox came to the city for the purpose 
of seeking iegaledvice, and if possible 
taking action against the city for the 
work of yesterday. He thinks it very, 
strange that eoen a representative of 
the corporation-should be able to enter 
upon his laad aed carry away this crops 

anything being said to him 
TT Jkfe city is so hard up for 

feed Mr. Knox has a patch of buck
wheat which*e will be pleased to feed 
to the Water і department officials and 
the alderman whenever it ripens.

і
:of engineering in MèGfill University 

science department. He will leave for 
Montreal about the last of August.
_ At the annual meeting of the North 
Tryon Rifle Association the following 
offioers were elected: President, Capt. 
F. Boulter; secretary-treasurer. Staff 
Bgt Arthur Dawson; committee, Lt. 
A* Wood and Sgt. J. A, McIntosh; ati-

He Is doing mlm8* ^ *** Ivee and Wad" 

Mrs. Robert Grant of St, Margaret’s 
°°lle8*i Toronto, has gone to Dalh'ou- 
sle, N. B* after a short visit to Char
lottetown.

Dr. Oroahyatekha is expected to ar
rive here next week.

Wilbert Lemont has returned to Fre
dericton. He officiated as organist to 
the First Methodist, church during 
Prof. Watts' absence.

Recent marriages In this province in
clude. Reuben Sthoop of Mlminigash 
and Kate Perry of St. Louis; James 
Morehead and Alina Adams, both of 
O’Leary Road; Alfred Adams and Mar
tha L. Stewart of Union Yale; Fenton 
B. Wood of Alexandria, Lot 49, and 
Laura Mabel Kitchen, daughter of Mr. 
Kitchen, Murray Harbor railway 
tractor.

Miss Lillie Bryenton, teacher at Mt. 
Herbert, has gone to St. Johns, bifid., 
to teach in a Salvation Army school.

Only 83 candidates out of 326 succeed
ed to passing the entrance examina
tions into Prince of Wales College. 
Two scholarships for each of thé three 
counties and two for Charlottetown 
are given every alternate year. They 
are worth 380 for two years. The win
ners this year are: George Webber of 
Summerslde, Geraldine Sweet of Cas- 
oumpec. Evangeline Matheson of Dun- 
das, John Bears of Whim Road Cross, 
R. B. Stewart of Strathgartney, So
phia Home of Milton, Muriel Taylor 
and Mary Comfoot of Charlottetown.

Much interest has centred during the 
past week in the automobile recently 
Imported here from New York. Sev
eral. hitches occurred, wiyh the result 
that Mr. Brock, an expert from Tery- 
towu. N. Y., had to come here to op
erate it for a time. It made the round 
trip to the Cliff Hotel, a distance of 
12 miles each way, a qouple of days

CHARLOTETQWN, Aug. 2.—Horace 
Haszard, G. D. Longwood and John 
Messervey have been appointed dele- 
gates to the meetings of the maritime 
board of trade at Sydney. Г

James D. Munroe, representative pt 
the Scranton School of Correspond
ence, -was operated on here a few days, 
ago for appendicitis, 
well.

Among the passengers who sailed 
from Charlottetown by the Manchester 
Commerce for England were John Mac
millan, for many years engineer In the 
steamer Stanley, and Mrs. Macmillan,
A. B. Mellish and Miss Palmer.

Among those from other parts who 
are spending a vacation In this pro
vince are R. M. Young and wife of 
New York, tormerly of Charlottetown;
Rev. Malcolm McLean and wife of 
Truro; Mies Margaret Cameron of 
Sydney; Miss Mary R. McLeod of Glace 
Bay; Miss MoBwen of Bangor, Maine;
Miss Cahill of Haverhill, Maas.; Clif
ford Williams of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia to Bpstien; Rev. Fr. Matron of 
Halifax; Murdoch J. McLeod of La- 
qombe, Alberta; Rev. -W. W. Lodge of 
Hampton, N. B.; Mrs. (Rev.) G. F.
Foster of Sptfinghill, N. S.; Dr. Reddy,
Mrs. and Miss Reddy and Mrs. W. J.
T. Louson ef Montreal; E. Q. Falconer 
of the Atcbespn, Topeka and Santa Fe 
railway, tormerly auditor of the P. E.
Island railway; Edward Woodman of 
Boston; Rev. Geo. D. Ireland of Wood- 
stock, N. ®. ; Mary Mclsaac of the Tor
onto General Hospital; Rev. J. A.
Gordon of Montreal; Rev. Henry 
Dickie, wife apd two children of Bos
ton; John J. Johnson, the noted bi
cyclist of Boston; J. J. Glllis and J. J.
McGowan of the Prone Cycle Club of 
Bœton; D. H. L. Purdy and wife of 
New York; W. G. Dickson and wife of 
Ottawa; Mrs. D. McDonald and daugh
ter of Roxbury,
and family of Somerville; Ellsworth 
Yeo. qf Qrocord, N. H.; F. O. Emerson 
and wife of Boston; James H. Steven
son of the Bank ot Nova Scotia at St.
■Johns, Nfid., and J. A. Pitblado, man
ager at Montreal; W.. A. Found of the 

•marine department, Ottawa.
Miss Cutten, who has been visiting ago. 

here, returned this week tp her "home Murdoch McDonald haa returned to 
in New Brunewtdk. his old home In Uigg after an absence

The tailor shop of Archibald Camp- of 23 years In Arisons, where he Is 
bell of Clifton was entered by burg- gaged In mercantile pursuits, 
lars a few nights ago. Some money Capt. J. Mara and wife have left on 
and a quantity ot goods were stolen. return to Halifax after a visit to 

C. C. Gardiner and Mrs. Gardiner Charlottetown. About 46 years ago 
have arrived from a trip to Egypt and the «captain was in the employ pf the 
Palestine, taking in the British Isles late Hon. Joseph Wight man of George- 
on their return Journey. team. Subsequently be removed to

The regular annual retreat pt the Halifax and engaged in eteamboattog 
Roman Catholic clergy of P. E. Island tg the West Indies. He followed the 
Is being held ithls week at St. Dun- sea for 30 years.
stan’s College. Rev. N. N. McKinnon At latest accounts the body of Capt 
of Layola Ignatius church of New Daniel McDpnald, who was drowned to 
York and a native of Grand River, P. Pictou harbor, had not been recovered. 
E. I., preaches the. retreat He commanded the schooner Joseph

Katie Connolly, daughter of William McGill, owned by James Sharpe of 
Connolly of Emyvale, Lot 30, was mar- Summerslde.
rled a short time ago to Daniel R. tain of the schooner Rose Mary, owned 
Dixon of South Carolina. by J. R. Larkin.

James Leonard of Rooky Point, to the latter schooner when sent on a 
whom reference was made last week, gold hunting expedition to the Labra- 
was fine 320 pr 36 days and bound over dor coast a few years ago Deceased ■ 
to keep the peace for twelve months, was 50 years of age, and heaves a wife, ! 
himself for 3200 and two sureties for three sons and three daughters Two 
3100 each for obstructing High Sheriff of .them, George and Hettie who resto- 
McDougall la the discharge of a writ ed in Boston, have arrived home. 
0f^8f,Jftaa0t Timothy Creamer was fined 3100 te-

Wellington Compton has arrived at d*y for a violation of the prohibitory 
his home to Flat River after an ab- law. John Hughes, against whom ж і 
semce of six years in the Klpndyke. six months’ sentence їв ре»учпг for a1 

The Bank *f New Brunswick offices, third offence, has left the country 
in this city will be ready for occupa- Haymaking is almost cpmpleted. The, 
tion In about a week. The vault is сгщ>, while much lighter than test 
constructed of hard brick with wall* year, is considerably better to was 
22 inches thick. The vault doors, Lflc^ateT lt ^^ ^^n ^ 
weighing four tops, were manufactured pink of condition. *
by theMorrte, Ireland Safe Co. of Bps- Rev. A. F. McArthur, Mrs. McAr- 
tqn. The fimriture has arrived. It is thttr and three children am visiting 

Ш flnlSh’ pattern and con- McArthur’s parents, James and
sumption. ' Mm. Carruthers of North Bedeque. •«>■„

atpototee At the photographic competition of 
НсГн гйм ,Г Vlce Ше Y’ M" C. A„ which was held this

j.!, о,ш.іа tx. w». s* s’r.rxrr.ssss'î.s
spent the last three years in Provi- i»sedal presented by Oaun Patsoi., won 
de^ce, R-ï., hwe ne turned to .*<et:ie at by Q. Horseman of Hà^fax» hi / view 

' OWlnB 10 thfc U1 -eaith ^^resenting Prince’s І^ЛГ.иТоЛ 
. ... . Baste, near Halifax; second, a bronzeRecent deaths in this province In- medal presented by W S Louson won 

elude George a Bulplt of Roseneath, by A G. PeacTy of Toronto^^ en° 
aged 28 years; Peter McAulay of St trance to a catL£ttiTtofô 
Peters, aged 76 years; Alex. MeKen- presented by Johnson & Jphnson won 
zie of Mount Stewart, aged 80 years; by Harry Weeks of Cbariét+etown 
Joseph A. Perry of O’Leary, aged 29 vieW a shady nonk hn th» "Moroli years; Mrs. Isaac Jay of Peake’s; River;%^ P^f for génial wort

(luring the loading of the Manchester medstl тшсярлЬчі iKv t я ■оя«лг ___ 
dre”S were^wh^Tnd wërt ^ Johnson a scene onbeing taken aboard Éhe steamærf Sud- "Te PhoTôJTutoc

8hh?t Tlm- ^oXal, ewpnX CharëTo^
"undëd lo^ Z^^ê^dim’ aid in Cllff аПД blockhouse at Rocky Point, 

spite of the blows and shouts of those 
herding them, the sheep rushed- past, 
making for an old gentleman who was; 
standing some distance away. The 
gentleman was William Fitzpatrick of 
KMdare Capes, who happened to be in 
town and went down to see the new 
steamer. He had sold these particular 
sheep a few days previous, and they 
suddenly recognizing the familiar face 
Of their kind old master, rushed; to 
him as the one friend among their 
étrange surroundings: ‘ Their parting

Eoil’t ВбСОШб Alex. PewLon^fo^erty o/st/ivt-
An Object«* absence pf SI years. The autumn

Of Aversion and Pity. Cure tew M,r; ,Ie“ here first
CoM and Catarrh, Purify Your ' l8l^d raUway was
Breath and Stop the Offensive Mrs. Louis J. Maney of Boston died 
Discharge. .. Vі recently at the home of her father,

Malcolm Beaton of-Hunter River. She 
was 22 years old.

Two native ministers from Turkey 
are in the. city collecting for Protest
ant' missions. They are being well re
ceived. s
. John F. Robertson ha* been appoint
ed demonstrator of the summer school

TEACHER WANTED.—A Second or ПМ 
Class Female " Teacher to take charge at 
school in District No. 13, Pariah of Perth, 
County of Victoria. To begin at Unit at 
ïfïï-APÇ.1.7’, stating salary to ASHOgL, 
JAMBR, Qladwyn, Victoria Co., N. B.

і

•-WANTED—A Second-class Teacher 
School, District No. 5, one who can. "
Music, (instrumental) preferred. ___
■toting salary, to JAS. 8. HAYES. Sec
retary, Jeffries. Corner. Kings Co., N. »from anything they saw or found. 

Harold T. Marsten, lt will be remem
bered, at a previous session testified 
that the day before George Marstep 
died, he had one of his spells, fbr 
rather, he had two spells. He gave 
him something which he thought 
might do him good. There was some 
evidence of deceased s£nd Peter Mar
sten, who lived about the hotel, hav
ing had a row, and of deceased threat
ening to shoot the whole outfit, and 
of his securing a gun for the purpose, 
but evidently. relenting.

In the testimong given on the 29th, 
a good many questions were asked 
about strychnine having been found 
over a door in the house, And Edward 
Higgins said that Peter Morsten had 
told him last summer that he had 
found a bottle of strychnine over the 
door in the house; he thought George 
put it there; maybe he calculated to 
put him out of the way that way in
stead of using a gun. This witness 
also said that he had heard of the 
house having a very moral reputation.

Arthur Higgins said that he over
heard a conversation between his mo
ther and Mrs. Marsten before Georgets 
death. Mrs. Marsten told his mother 
that she found strychnine over the 
door In the house. Mrs. Higgins cor
roborated the previous witness. Mrs. 
Marsten told her strychnine was 
found. Mr. Hartley asked her what 
led up to the questions about poison, 
and witness said that there was a 
good deal of talk going on about poison. 
Mrs. Marsten also said to her (that 
when people liked to die so bad *>r so 
well as to take poison, she wo*M like 
to see them die.

To Mr. Murphy this witness said 
that Mrs. Marsten told her that 
the row spoken of was cause! by 
Peter getting 
afraid he woul 
him to his room and they stayed In 
the room with him. She had heard 
poison mentioned in connecthe with 
the house.

Several women were at Mrs. "Mar- 
, sten’s between the time of her hus
band’s death and the funeral Testi
mony was given as to a conversation 
"between her and Mr*. Kbbett and her 
daughter, Mrs. Gerow, that Mrs. Mar
sten told these ladles that, «the had 
given her husband eggs, and again 
beef broth, end that he had «aid the 
broth did not taste as well as the 
egg.

Mrs. Dickenson, spoke of -deceased 
-coming to her house one day arid ask
ing for his breakfast. He seemed very 
down-hearted, and wanted So know 
what was tp be thought of a man’s 
wife who would take a stick off stove 
wood’bout of the box and throw it at 
him, and that she had taken a hitcher 
knife to him.

Wm. I. V. Marsten, brother-Sn-law 
of deceased, said that he cameUto his 
"house pne Sunday morning and said' 
they had had a row. He wanted one 
of the boys to go down and try and 
settle It up. He told her he did not 
intend to kick up a fuss, .hut be saw 
something that morning and ee$№ not 

"keep his temper 'any>bmger.
To Foreman Grosvenor witness said, 

fthat deceased had said something had 
happened that morning. He dl* not 
isay anything about having chased 
Peter with a gun.

ЩFarm fop Sale.
‘R

The eubecriber offers tor eale oe 
terme the Walton Farm (eo-called), iltsato 
to the Pariah of Greenwich, ta kings Comte» I

1consisting of Six hundred and sixty
There la a large quantity of laureate 
dow and. marsh on this farm. The farm to
well weeded and timbered. The betidtie*
cenalst of a good substantial two slerig 
house, three large barns and outbuildings.

Intending purchasers may apply to undo 
signed, P. O. Box, 6, Woodstock, N. B.

'

:
ІZEBULON CONNUS. * 1

Fredericton 
Business College J!

DOES NOT CLOSE

con- eeeeeeeeeent.
іMr. Chamberlain then paid a glow

ing tribute to the colonies, although 
he said he thought that opinion on 
imperial subjects was now broader at 
home than in the colonies themselves.

-ї ІІTHE POLICEMAN’S EVIDENCE.
Policeman Peter Morriti, Toronto, 

says that for yéars he was troubled 
with habitual constipation, and though 
he spent much money for medicine, 
was only disappointed with the results. 
He now recommends Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills to his friends because 
It cured him of 'his troublespme ali
ment. You can be cured of constipa
tion by this treatment. One pill a dose, 
25 cents a box.

1., During the Summer Mon tin. You Buy ■ > 
■ ^tM it any time. TEACHERS should : >, 
• ' toke advantage ef «nr Summer Searioa, • 
< > Tear Book containing full particulars 1 
« ► 8®»* free to any address on application. • ►,
’ I ——ABD
: : W J. OSBORNE, Principal :

Fredericton, N. B.
00 « 0 ♦ ee-eeeeeeeeeeex

mm

; Bruce Hudson
W j

INDUSTRIAL OUTLOOK IN AN
NAPOLIS CO.

without 
about It. A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES 

superseding Bitter Apple, Pli Cochia. P 
royal, etc. Order of all chemists, er 
free for 3L50 from EVANS * SONS,
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and. Victoria 
British Columbia, or MARTIN, ghar—rm 
tical Chemist, Southampton, England.

English Capitalists Bald to Be Con
sidering the Feasibility of Estab

lishing Blast Furnaces.

drunk, and (tee was 
d make trouble, sc took

(Cor. Halifax Chronicle.)
MIDDLETON, N. S., Aug. 1.—Mr. 

Blackwell, an English and South Afri
can capitalist who took up large areas 
at Middleton, is reported to be on the 
way from England to make borings for 
coal and other minerals.
English company is also being formed 
to acquire the Torbrook irpn property. 
Experts are soon to come to examine 
into the iea.iollity of establishing blast 
works, the coal to be brought from 
Sptinghlll via Parrshpro.

The New York capitalists who are 
establishing the big copper plant at 
Cape D’or have several times lately 
passed through Middleton, being car-, 
ried from and to Margaretville in a 
tug boat. The long talked of railway 
from Middleton to Margaretville will 
be again agitated, together with 
steamboat connection with Advocate, 
If the copper works operate on the 
large scale now expected.

WANTED,<Mso*ie Cuterla always beer» the blgnatww 
-of Chas. H. Fletcher. en-

All the people of Charlotte Ok ie 
be on the right track when рцгсЬмащс 
Dty Goods, Ladies* and Gent's furnish
ings, Men’s and Youth’s Clothing, нгоа 
and Cape etc.

The right place to get suited in Ut 
est styles and prices; and your money , 
back if not satisfied; is at say «tore.

When Bohyvwas sick, we gsve her Castoris. 
When «he was a Child, she cried for Castoris. 
When idle became Mise, ahedrog to Castoris. 
WbenstoeteH Chlldrett,she gavethem Cs utorin.

m
A strong

■

ŒCENT DEATHS.
After an Illness of some weeks Mrs. 

Sarah See»-, widow of Arthur F. Seely, 
passed away at 10.30 Thursday night. 
Deceased was a daughter of Mrs. E. 
O’Shaughmessy, of Winter street, aad a 
sister of Edward and Robert (ysbatogh- 
nessy.

Mrs. Mary Wilson, aged 62, and a resi
dent of 42 ’Marsh Road, dropped dead 
on Brussels street Thursday night at 
7.30 o’clock. Deceased. bad been «sit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Beckwith, on 
Erin street, and was returning to her 
own home when she died, 
seen to stop in front of M. McGrath's 
department store and look in the win
dow and * few moments afterwards 
Officer Thomas Sullivan, who waeeear, 
saw her tall on the sidewalk. She was 
picked up end placed in a chair and an 
attempt w@s made to revive- her with 
water. Officer Sullivan telephoned for 
Dr. D. B. Berryman and In the mean- U time. Doctor Baxter, who was passing,

Witness said that when she asked was called end pronounced the woman 
deceased why he did not go and leave dead. Doctor Berryman arrived short- 
the whole kit, he replied he would mot ly after and ordered the removal of 
so; they would have to go. the body to (the deceased’s late home.

Elisha Moore gave testimony a* tp Coroner Berryman ascribed heart toil- 
conversations he had with deceased, ure as the cause of death and does mot 
Twelve years ago, when deceased’s think an Inquest necessary, 
child died, he told witness that he The death occurred at his home at 
thought the child was poisoned, that Nashwaaksls ma Wednesday test of 
he gave It some milk left out on thé Thomas Bensone, sr„ leaving a wISow 
table, and that after taking it the and one son, Wiliam, and two daugh- 
cUM died like a dog with strychnine, ters, Mrs. Alonso Kelly of Doaktown, 
His wife told him that a squaw, Ham- and Mrs. Thomas Simms of Harthund, 
nah Debou, with whom she had had a to mourn their toss. Edwin Sangom of 
quaaorel, must have put pplson in the Green Hill, Stanley, a brother, and 
milk. Deceased consulted witness, 3 three sisters survive, Mrs. William 
who twas a magnetic Èealer, and he I Richards, Boiestown, Mrs. David RiCh- 
told tom he thought he was being pol-1 ards, Campbelltoe, and Mrs. David 
soned. He wanted him to go to Stan- Evans, Cardigan, 
ley with him and take his treatment, 
and at first he said he would go, but 
afterwards said hp^would not, that his 
wife tola him he bad -better not go 
from hpme. When he saw him again 
he said he could do nothing for him.
Witness said from his diagnosis he be
lieved deceased was being poisoned.

To Mr. Hartley witness admitted 
that he wa* interested in the hotel at 
Meductic, across the way from Mrs.
Marsten’* hotel. He used to run the 
hotel and now leased it.

The villagers can still talk pf noth
ing but this sensation, and the report 
of the analyst is anxiously looked for.

Mrs. Marstén, widow of the de
ceased, gave birth to a baby boy the 
night the inquest adjourned.

D. BASSEN, ГЛГ,
He was former;y tap-1

DB.W ЇШНШЩHe was master .pf

Veterinary Surgeon.

Graduate ot McGill University, has ома*/ 
to offse і* 8T. JOHN AND SUSSEX.
turatag*by01C JftJD 2” SU**^rt “в”**’ ro
gation can віє me at any ttatio^aionj^

St. John Office—3» Leinster street; — 
phono 1,139. Office hours, 9 to 12.30 s. to.

Sussex Office—Main street Office 
to e p. m.

Surgery and dentistry specialties.
Inquiry by mall promptly attended'to.

1She was

NEURALGIA.
This JDlstrearing Complaint Is 

Due to Impoverished Blood.
■

I
When the bloqd becomes thin and 

watery, as a matter of course you be
come weak, vitality gets down low, 
and there is but little power in the
system to ward off disease and pain. jack shbppard’S house.

that it is hard to drive it out. But by - Historical Ttaoaeehfare.
using the proper remedies lt can be (London Mail,)
driven from the system, never to re- 8treet, a quaint thoroughfare at
turn. To obtain Immediate relief, first ^sto out”^ ** "°w toa4r
apply to the painful parts a good It was in the area of the tSmna-Hottw* 
quantity of Polsoh’s Nervillne, and Improvements, and ite destruction had
th^,b‘^lT a hüt flannti Cl°th" mZhs'^e^rgantlfbtüdC о,1‘га

This tecal treatment will be found modern type will take the piece of theTquatot 
very efficacious, but must be followed oW bouge*, rich in historic memories, that 
by a course of Ferrozone treatment. one of ,Jre i"*“te of internet in Loe-
Ferrozone is a blood food, and a blood On’' Wednesday Jack Sheppard!» (Ж
purifier, and quickly strengthens the thla street was finally closed жлЯ hangs* 
system SO that further attacks may £авц,“в whre Jeék Sh!?p4» Be
nder be feared. It makes the rich
red kind of blood, that gives strength “5 » beam in the kitchen, where It re- 
and vigor to weak constitutions and по^П?ЬеіпїШіЛпЙГгЛ5ув. ^ ^ beaaB * 
puts them in good shape to resist neu- ^пао^Віп^“ге?паи>сІгіс3шГ^ 
rhlgte. attacks. ''r '*• eratoered by the London county council.

T&b combined treatment of Nervi- ьеямря ^Ьегт associationsline and Ferrozone in Neuralgia, Sc!- SWmÆ to* £
atlca, and Rheumatism, is marvellous- famous humocigt, who in after увага be- 
ly effective, and cures after all else the Globe Tbemre
has fatied. Because of the unique sue- tor/occur&l. The Gtoto^s b^t^wn^to 
cess of these remedies we have no modern theatre-goers as the scene or Mr 
hesitancy In endorsing their use to our PenІеУ ® triumphe tod as the birthplace or 
readers. All druggists eell them. ^G^waa the gig^

tic Olympic Theatre, a house noted torhaT
Sgtgff гіїікл-к

w?s associatd with many revels around this street. A more tragic memory 
Иев in the fact that Biahon Hfinno- хтапіteken from the Ап^ТіпГ^епНаГ^ 
tom, to his death at Gloucester.
,XyCh„, 8tIJftv4?k “■ tome from Drury 

n wa* a continuation, to the lane was known as the Via do 
AJdwych. Among other houses of smuse- 
™*°l to the past havecentred there
♦m 4*tley i Amphitheatre.—London Mall.

Я
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RB-efiTTLENG BOBR FARMS.

Ataeady 9,000 FamlBas Have Been Re
instated.

PRETORIA, Aug. L—Excellent pro
gress .is being made to re-settling the 
Boer farms. Already 9,000 families 
have been re-instated on their lands, 
althpugh the work of replacing the 
farmers has been accompanied toy many 
difficulties, especially in securing and 
feeding horses and cattle. Much, 
plaint was caused toy the military au
thorities auctioning off livestock, 
which was bought Up by speculators 
who resold at large profits at the ex
pense of the needy farmers. The dis
posal of the army horses has been ac
companied by an épidémie pf gland
ers, which Is now raging in Cape Col-1 ’

4
m

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Lhriment to keep their 
joints limber and muscle^ in trim.

new goal STEAMER- . .

-L
FROM RAPIDS AT NIGHT.com-

'
Here .at thomots of the mountains,

The rapids charge the ravine;
A little, light, cast by foam under starlight, 
Wavers about the shimmering stems of the birches; v
He^rise up the clangorous sounds of bat-

NORTH SYDNEY, July 29.— The 
Steamer Wotoun, which was recently 
purchased by the Nova Scotia Steel * 
Coal Company In England, is due to 
arrive here tomorrow ftpm Pictou. She 
is the first coal carrying boat owned by \ 
this company, and this will be her first 
trip to North Sydney. She Is In chargé 
df Captain Meikle, formerly' chlef offi
cer of the Micmac. She is to take In 
2,600 tone pf coal for the St. Lawrence, * 
and will, it to expected, be loaded In 
four hours. Owing to her being the 
first steamer bought by this enterpris
ing tompany for the St. Lawrence 
trade, her arrival here means some
what of an epoch in the history of the 
coal trade of this pprt.

KILLED ON RAILWAY TRACK. 
NORTH SYDNEY, Aug. 1.—A young 

man named Bin, belonging to Whit
ney pier, was instantly killed this 
morning at Sydney while attetnptlng 
to cross the track In front of an ap-
toto hi^f G1£f6 Bay expresa He had 
Just bidden hie brother 
train bood-hye.

Immense and mournful,
fto sbove Curves, the greet dome of dark-., ness
Drawn with the iimltlese lines of the stars 
. and the planets.
Deep at the core of the tumult,
Deeper than all the volcee that cry at the ■ surface,
Dwells one tathonUeas sound,
UfUUx tile Mse and cry, the stroke and the 

plongeant clamor.
Oh. human heart that Bleeps,

Wild -with rushing dreams and deep with 
saanese!) r«v3;.„

! "he abysmal roar drops into almost silence, 
its sleep plays in various ca-

nnumerous voices crashing in laughter;
Then rising calm, overwhelming, 
fow in power, 
tiMng supreme in utterance.

It sways and reconquers and floods 
spaces of silence,

One voice deep with, the sadness.
That dwells at the core of all things. 
~îtotlcan CampbeI1 86011 !» the August At

ony.

“I

■THE EDITOR TALREÎD BACK.
Rev," *r. Greene, a preacher at Findley’s 

"toe. Pa-, took his congregation to’task a 
few Sundays ago because the members were 
not, in his opinion, giving suitable support 
to church work. The reverend gentleman 
mentioned by name several of those whom 
he regarded as at fault, but was Injudicious 
enough to include Editor Boerman «ту 
tile lot “Why,’’ said the preacher. “Mr!
Boerman only paid a dollar toward my__
port.” The editor retorted: "It was dear at 
the price,” and Mr. Greene thereupon 
learned that it і в dangerous to monkey with 
the buzz-saw.

on the вате
і

■

DROWNED IN THE MIRAMICHI. m
t

Black, was rtmning along «he front «/ 
tte Ritchie mill wharf, NewcaeBe 
when he fell Into the river ante was 
drowned before hi* playmates, who 
became very much excited, could either 
assist hi* or give the alarm.

\

Rev. Dr. Bochror, of Buffalo, says: “My 
wife and I were both troubled with distress
ing Catarrh, but we have enjoyed freedom

action was Inatantanèou^ giving 
the inort grateful relief within ten minutée 
after „first application.
UieDr. Agnew's Pills. 40 Doses 10 Cents.

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.

all the A Dreadful PoestbiUfJr—Elsie—When 
birthday, mother? Her Mother—On th, 
of the month, dear. Elsie—Oh, пи
Supposing this month had had o " 
days, where would I have been?-

etoS

’

mm Ш- ■

х-ж

|»i
/

ІІ&:t
-

tiSsÉÈy
,гШ. mÆ iL&ÆhâaÉÉiâi 4Ü

I Rocket, torpedo boat No. 32 v 
pprt gruard boat Hotspur, the 
P being in charge. Since the 
pn- of hostilities and the con- 
kking of the oath of allegi- 
f one vessel Is now left on 
k where in past times thé 
fearch lights of the vessels 
iwn round every half hour,
[ every twp hours now suf- 
B military guard on the is- 
tlnues for the present, 
pent steamers and launched 
continually during the day 
she islands and the main 
Hamilton to convey the pris- 
Bxcept the hundred or so who 

and fro. The щеп are 
► spend the day in Hamilton 
pease, but are obliged to re- 
[unset. Any who havb had 
means to.- pay thetr own 

lome have been allowed to 
bite a number have done so, 
в steamer for New Yprk.
I have been taken on a Visit 
K yard and otherwise enter- 
pe officers have called on 
[or and have generally been 
I at luncheon, etd. In, a 
are enjoying life and have 
1st complaint to make, 
per Rpsslyn Castle reached 
bn July 26 and was to take 
В 350 of the prisoners. The 
jf Vienna is shortly expected 
here, and will carry to Cape 
feen 1,000 and 1,200.

fg by Slow Degrees.
і not always aware of it, 

die by slow degrees of 
t first attacks the nose dr 
ten the lungs, and finally 
1 through the system, pa

ie the only remedy that 
diately prevent the spread 
vful disease. Every breath 
Inhaler kills thousands of 
its the throat and nose, aids 
Ion and relieves the pain 
; eyes. Catarrhovone eradl- 
У vestige of catarrh from 
і, .and is highly recommem- 

for Bronch: tis, Asthma, 
and Lung Trouble. Price 
size 25 c*s., ail" druggists. 

Co., Kingr on, Ont 
lilton’s Pills Cure Billioue-

iUNf, AWAY FROM CITY.

icoiaia Sewer Wiffiout Out 
.ea New Bridge Useless.

P-iA. Kan., July 31.—The 
, River, rr'nce the flood of 
f. has chau.--.-iі its channel 
ie city a mile to one side, 
hannel starts about a mile 
nprth and west of the city 
he old one again about a . 
half northeast, ruining sev- 
•rms and leaving the Соц- 

and electric light plant 
i water powSr by which 
)een largely operated, 
will be compelled to extend-, 
over a mile to secure an 
le the epunty must build 
jensive bridge, the costly 
formerly spanned the river 

more than a. mile from

n

ANTS TO PLEASE U. S.
Lug. 2.—The delay In ap- 

apostolic delegate to Man- 
b the desire of the Vatican 
Ihe Washington authorities 
I to the Philippines an Am
ite, and the Vatican, is now 
fetters from the United 
p prelate, who it is thought 
lecept, is thoroughly adapt- 
bositian. Should the plan 
k the most probable candi- 
L Guidi, now in the office of 
Impolla, the papal secretary

1—A case ot Headache that 
Powders will not cure ir 

twenty ml mites.

.
;.ЙВ

M

ILLER.
MBS and LICE 
ates and Canada 
2RED as shown 
>m farmers and 
s and elsewhere. 
Is country store

ІЄ write to the

CO.
John, N. B.
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теж» or •». »ohn. »«
Arrived.

*Г JOHN, July зі-Ard. str Penobscot, 
Allen, from Boston, W G Lee, mdse and

;

!..7gferi
■ 1:^; - 

ШУЖ

1
rOphlr, tor 1_„

«BÎ?^TV  ̂ hark Northern ■ ?’ If *■=;?”«» ’mrn PhtiMti
NEW YORK, July a-Tfltd, berk Northern tor Manchester via St John, NB.
■MW; w w -а* «йк4 йЛЖ'і -S' &;

it ж ат-ЯЛій ; ssr;-,5r,s*;; & rs
do tor do (City island); Clayola, from pro- A .(earner retartstothe Nw 
Tidenco tor 8t John, NB. drographic Offloe that when ent

Ard, echa Annie One, from Provldenoo tor Gate, drawing fourteen feet of water-fstruckom^urcl&n,a§oS^n-
1?^^,Р°КВ?а^пк,'ХЛЛе^ Ж^6 ЙЬ^“ «trnck ttame 

^.^Wpotter, from St ^ 31-

.PORTlÆ Me, July 31—Cld, ech Dora Nrtîle^eôp, SulSf for “united JKto^iom%î;
• C. tor PortGrevilie, NB. Continent (loading).

81d, ate Petunia, for Pirtou, N8. Passed Sydney Light, Aug 1, «trsSllver-
At Ptoladelphia, Ang 1. bark Mary A dale, Balls, from Pensacola for Orange-

. TraoP. Weliey, from Victoria, BC. mouth; Potomac, Richards, from Sydney tor
Eaton  ̂from MNewA*York~ AreulartqS,  ̂ Вв№Ш°ГЄ

,fsld!“strs Caledonian, for London; Ifora. ( Стоиї^, fi^S^^n f^Muichtoti^ â“%

і рЙГо.» ® W, <№51
sot, NS; Temperance BeU, tor St John, ЇЙ; Liverpool.
Threse, for Port Hawkesbury. СВГмеШа Passed InUtrahull, July 31, bark Ajax. 
Carter, tor Maitland, NS; BwaHow, toc 8t Hansen, from River duLoup.
John, NB; Two Sisters, for Partridge I»- J In port at Barbados, July 19, bark Cedar 
1*IUUJPaSÎ$î;,for. 5ra?4,’,iCB\.i Mir Croft, Nobles, from Rio Janeiro; ech Cana- 

NKW YORK, AUg 1—W. ship Main, tor dten Meissner, from St John,
Calcutta; bark VigelandTtor St John. j Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, July.

EAST PORT, Me, Ang 1—Cld, bark Marta ; 31, ,tr Fairmead, from Philadelphia tor 
Di Porto Salvo, for Messina. Miramlchi. . ..

sld, sch Hood Bros, for Quaco, NB. и_ Г Passed out at Caper Henry, Va,'Aug 2, 
CITY ISLAND, Aug 1-Btand south, ach ■ *tr Storm King, Crosby, from Baltimore for 

C J Willard, for Vtoal Haven, MA ■ 1 Antwerp; ship Trehsurer, Morris, do for ■
VINEYARD HAVEN, Haas, Aug 1-Ard. Santos, 

ache Hrlen Q King, from Fall River tor. Passed Sydney Light, Aug 3, rire Ment- 
Calals; Abner Taylor, from Marion for Cal- , calm, Evans, from Avonmouth tor Sydney; 
ais; Daylight, from Hillsboro, NB, for Btitt- j King Haaken, ' Larsen, from Quebec for
more; Lyra, froom St John, NB, for New Barcelona; bark Drot, Beck, from Rio
Haven. I Janeiro for Sydney; Memento. Christiansen,

PORTLAND, Me, Aug 1—Ard, tug Spring- 1 from -Quebec tor Sunderland (put in to-Iand 
hill,' with barges 4 and Б, from Parreboro. . mck man.)

ALGIERS, Aug 1—Sld, Btr Cheronea, Han-' 
sen, for Delaware Breakwater t o. j . SPOKEN.
form8 Yarmouth, Nsfjèjï Glenrosa, , from'' ^_Шіір Charles, tiom LWerpool for^St^john,

PATs^u%iASMass, July 30, sch Manuel R from Newcastle, NB, for Ayr, July 38, iat 
Curza, Sprague, from Philadelphia. . , M-lon* 19- __
• At Cherbourg, Aug L str Furet Bismarck, ■ Ship Lisrie BurriU RIce. from Pensacola
from New York via Plymouth for Hamburg, tor JUo Janeiro, July 27, off Sombrero
a°At PpwmdCortes, July 26, sch Cartb П, ! Bark Emma R Smith Brown, f?àm St
Montgomery, from New York . via Tntrilla Martins for New York, July 26, iat 31.2?, Ion 
(to load for Cetba, and back to TruxlUoO | 70.2».

BALTIMORE, Aug 3-Ard, sch Harry Mow 
SCr, : froül Hillsboro. . '

ИОАРЮї-НІЮІВТ, Va, Aug 3—Pad out, str- 
Habil from Baltimore tor Halifax. . for Ayr, July 28, Iat 50, Ion 19. ,. •St YISLAND. NY, Aug З-Bound south, Sch Mercedes, Saunders, from Antigua for
sobs Greta; from Muequodoboit, NS; James Burton, 21 days out, all well, no d66e,
L Maloy, from St John; Nellie I White, 39Л1 N, lon71,40 W. 
from Sand River, NS; Winnie Lawry, from ; Bark Bothnia. Hansen from Algoa Bay 
St John. ' tor Bridgewater, NS, July 11, iat 24 N. ion

Bound east, tug Gypsum King, from New И Mg . ,, '
York-for Hantsport, NS, towing sch Оуїн I NANTUCKET- Mass, July^ S-Sch James 
sum Queen, Gypsum Empress and Gypetun H Hoyt, Captain A C Smith bound' from, 
Emeror and barge J В King and Op No 21, New York for Windsor, NS in tmllaet ren 
tor Windsor. ! ashore on Northeset Point, Great Point Rip.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug З-Ard, gtr Nora, і this morning, during a dense fog. The sch 
from Hillsboro, NB. 'U lying easily with the Ashing steamer Pet-

DSLAWARB BREAKWATER, DM. Aug 3 rel alongside. She is expected to float, on 
-Prosed up, str Regulus, from Sydney, OBJ: the next high tide. On board the H6yt are 
for PhUndelphla. v three male passengers. , 1PORTLAND? Aug 3-Sld, tug SpringhtU,’ --------------
with three bargee for Parfsboro, N8. - NOTICE TO MARINERS.

BOSTON, Aug 2-Ard, seh Fanny, ho® | PORTLAND, Me, July 28—Middle Bay,’
sachroj for Liverpool; sch ^S^ul^tS

S ono4mw 8À^71à!^'»rSB'=fr/я» Croix from “"h the torn in the channel: 
StBtohn;Np4cge He^, I Whendnof Whito?l“’SW^y W«W

- S'- Edgar, Seer's4^inf“ft“tangent; M

і маг»*"*!Ssbï.:M5,1 SSsrjrîfîi
fr§M, гіг S, for Yarmouth, NS. | ^ lov watsr “ tbe weet 8l4e

Æ І8ЖфВД/ІЙІ S“^faNN^w
fro^. йо^і Siro^ïsUts"-NNW%W-

<-« .-wy?s. SÜft»T,r»
Wmjt- « - ■“ЖНГ£ »””• *“*VINEYARD HAVEN; Mass, Aug 2-Ard. Вагм? Pofnt 'ieR» h« v ' ■
sebs Reporter, from Bridgeport for St John: Sm«?s Point left tonftnb '
jnhnG Sh°rUand* Ir°m NeW' Y°rk t0r St Off Petlt^M^an Llghtf Me. ; 5UyM«roan 

Sla, "schs D W B, from New York for St “*Æ.n5?S^'î?1cu^
John; Alice Maud, from-do for do;. Avon, ™.pt",-,ar^SarTb,’?%’. rePCrte<I a4rI£t July 17.
tor^Bammore ; ^Ly ra^toorn‘’fit* jSn K Haffan
Haven; Lena Maud from Norwalk tor St 5^-^% a btack and whlte peraeDdkmiar- 
John; Ray C, from Hartford for Sactatile. J reported adrift July 1^ was

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Aug 3—Ard, r0g}?Èti 1 , _ . Z
schs Abbie and liva Hooper, from New 31—Eastern Bay,
York for Boston; Fraulein, from New York Me- Notice Is hereby given
tor St John; Clifford C, from Bridgeport j?e following buoys were established
for do; Thistle, from Stamford for do; Sir J"1^ “ear the government coaling station 
Louis, from New York for Charlottetown, at Lemoine: Spar buoy, red, marked A (30 
P в j. ft water), south corner of coal shed wharf

DELBWARB BREAKWATER. Aug S- N 40 W Deslies House chimney N 40 W, 
Passed up. str Cbrean, from Glasgow and ME corner Salisbury cove wharf, S 1 W; 
Liverpool via St Johns, NF, and Halifax, gar buoy, red, marked В (80 ft wat«) Old 
tor Philadelphia. Point N 80 W, school house cupola N 40 B,

At Baltimore, Aug 2, str Almora, Fairley, SB corner coal wharf S 60 E
frAV ^?"Aug L sch Manuel R Case, "* HOÇpWSKsL HILL,

from Philadelphia.
At ÏÎ™L a?T?“inAug1, Kh PriecllU’ “**■ HOPEWELL HILL, Aug. 3,—The 
At New July 3L sch Rdtrene, bark Avoca, deal laden, sailed from

from PYedericton, і '* Orittâetone Island yesterday for Greatcent ^^Sritiand0” uirto^R^sÈto. ttlSi ВгІШп- The schooner Jessie sailed

> і TS szxizpr* -,,h « o<
SaS-rtï8* «йа. asft s&s. ss
"s ■ m rittnlo* Uties for Judeon N. Peck.

vwareu. E, c. Freeze of Moncton and hie
At New York, July 30, heA Alcaea tor Mra

Aqua dills; schs Sir Louis, for Charlotte- 3™
town; J H Hoyt, for Windsor. *on- were

At Wilsiington, NC, July 30, sch

аямйл ■»—
At New York, July 31, berks Bristol, tor

garm»
and George L Slipp, tot St John.

At Mobile, July 31, bark Auriga, John, tor
^ALWIlmingtoh, NC, Aug 2, brig Dixon 

Rice, Brooks, for Santo Domingo.
At Brunswick, Ge, Aug 2, sch Arthur *

«bnoe. Mlibecry.
Crut de Tenerlffe.

-, At jtow York~*ng I, sch, Hattie C, Buck.
Яшіе®; Ьгок Щьл Cobu^^wVsa-

калг8-,жл "eii 1 ™

Bit. Her- mÀ

:!

What Isш йMAS M

№ iite
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* t—■

Str St Croix, 1,064, Pike, ftom Boston, W
“<19LaCurrie, from Fall River.

*cb Avlb, ’ Sabean, from Vineyard Haven, 
to. Stetson, Cutler and Co, cargo loaded av 
Hirer Hebert.

Sch Myra B, 20, Gale, from Morton, Cottle 
and Colwell, had. - '

Sch Nimrod, 267, Haley, from New York, 
j A Gregory, bal.

Sch Saille B Ludlam, 199, Pedersen, from' 
New York, D ,J Purdy, bal.

Coastwise—Sch Dora, S3, Canning, from 
Parreboro. 7 ■ ?» a •• > S® "4 » л. Чч

.г'іГІйШ'жШя
W g Lee, mdse and part. . .

Sir State of Maine, Thempeon, from Bos-

Yu-Sti&f&Sf SStrn». 
•srert 5бж&5а.*Еі%.
York, J W Smith, bal.

Sch Rlverdale, 83, UrqUhart,-from Boston, 
N C Scott, bal.

Sch Maria Pierson, 2», Phipps, from New 
York, J W Smith, baL 

Sch Abbie, Verna, 66; Kingston, from Bos
ton, J Splane and Co, toal.

Coastwise—Schs Hélena M,' ^ Wood, from 
Parreboro ; Annie Pearl, 46, Starratt, from 
âo; In» Brooks, 22,’ Brooks, from-Freeport.

Aug 4—Schs chieftain, 74, from Hope- 
well Cape; Maitland, ft. Hatfield, from 
Windsor; Brisk, 30, Norris, from Advocate 
Harbor; Chaparral, 38, Crane,. trod do; 
Harry Morris. SEMcLeod, fromQuaco; B A 
Lombard, 63, Sptague, from River Hebert; 
Lena, 50, Rolf, from Walton; Str Beaver* 
42, Stevens, from Hillsboro; schs Mabel, 
58, Cole, from Sackviile; Susie Prescott, 98, 
Daly, from Quaco; A T McKle, 58, from 
River Hebert; Jessie, 72, Carter, from Har-

; Cape
COUNTRY MARKETS.

Canadian beet............................... 0 10 •' 0 10%
Beef, butchers’, carcass ........ 0 W “ 0 10
Beet, country, quarter............. 0 06 “0 06
Sutton,'per^lb^carcaas - ot “• 2Г

Roll butter, per to ................ 0 16
TUb blitter, per lb................. 015 “ 017
Turkeys, per lb ....................... 012 * 014
Eggs, case, per do*...............  010 “0 18
Fowl, per pair........... . .. 0 60 “ОТО

Per dos........................  040 “0 60
Potatoes, per bushel .. .... 0 70 “010ШШШшВкт $5 щ
Sheepskins, each................ . 0 00 “ 0 10
gelypor dos ......................... 0 00 "0 40
Psrsntoi РЄГ ЛМ....................... ? 5? "
AlfllUPfі •• • • • eeeeeee X 2Б 0 W

і

Щ ■ ■A w,
-

-rm.
“ 0 18 »

Castorla is £»r Infants and Children. The NoteCastorla is »
harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups.
Morphine nor other Karcotio substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castorla assimilates the Food, regelates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infhnts and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castorla is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

St CroIX, Pike, Worn Eaatport

It contains neither Opium,from

>v

Fatally WotRotoH.
Beef, corned, per n,.. 
Beef tongue, per lb 
Beef, rout, per lb.. 
Lamb, per lb ..

0 10 “ 0 IS
0 10 “ 0 00 

- 0 12 “ 018
о” :: 2Й

sa » on
............. «И

ШМИГ о ієн?® 0 00
Per lb. ................. ........... Oil " 0 18

Bacon, per lb .. .. .......... - 0 18 “ ,0 20
Tripe, per lb ............................. О ОО “ 0 10
£ »: A*"’..:;:::: SS " IS

Р ал. :;::-::::::::: $8

? R:
LettQCO - ..*•■ <,«гі,ммм 0 00 0 06
Beans, string, per peck .... 0 00 T 0 60 
Beete, new, per bunch .... 0 00 “0 06
Carrots, new, per bunch ... 0 00 " 0 06
Cauliflower .. .. .. .. .... 010 “0 15
Cabbage, each,............................ 0 05 "0 10
R"inm. Per bunch .... .... О ОО "0 06 
Cucumbers, each .................... 0 06 “ 0 00ЙІГ-ЙгЧ&і:. 88 - 88

sawt?>- •• » ***
£eae. green, pro peck 
Rhubarb, per lb .....
|^W1, per pair .. ...

Chickens.. .

Mutton, per lb..................
Veal, pro 4b..................................
Pork, per.lb., fresh..
Pork, «alt, per lb.... 
Sausages, per №.. ..

Game to the 
x Cspti?• »s esee*•*

Castorla. Castorla. »1 Of
“'Castorla is an excellent- mcdidiie tor 

, children. Mothers have repeatedly told же 
ef its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mots.

“ Castorla Is so welt adapted to ein’dren 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me."'

H. A. Archrr, M. D. Brooklyn,K. k •

SPOKANE, V
Che ni

if

Tswey,
dead In Цалгбгц] 
stnd others are da 
ot his body. > I

For two days] 
the occupants cfl 
the Lake Creed 
determined citizj 
after him. The 
hind a large roj 
looked like a sld 
tor a large boul 
email wheat fiell 
his undoing, foil 
the rock he fell 
having broken j 
Into the wheat 
there shows the] 
of the man, fd 
wound he cran 
hands and knee 
■pot where he d 
fire upon them, 
able to fire frod 
Then, weakened 
'tried to Staunch 
With his revolve] 
jbl8.br aln.

None of the 
though, all of u 
«apes. When id 
фе cover of tq 
lift their heads 
«very time thisl 
gang out and a 1

Cleared......
July 31—Bark Norman, Niekelsen, for Car

diff.
Ang l-*Str Dahome, LeUkten, for West 

Indies.
^Coastwise—6cha Progress, Flower, for

Beniah Beaton, Mitchell, tor WeymoUtb.
Aug 2—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston.

• Str Carlisle City,- Paterben, for London- via 
Halifax.

Sch H A Holder, Mclntyïe, fpr Borion. 
Sch Pardon G Thompson, Brown, tor city 

Island.
Oastxrtse—Schs Ernest Fisher, Gough, for 

Mesqaaah; Elibn Burritt, Spicer, for Har- 
borville; Evelyn, Fardie, tor Lepreaux; Sea 
Flower, Thompson, for Musquash ; C A Gor
ham, Gorham, for. Woods Harbor; Susie N. 
Merriam, lor Back Bay; Athol, Sterling, 
lor Parreboro ; Hustler, Thompsoh, ter 
North Head; E Mayfield, Merriam, for 
Parreboro; Annie Pearl, Starratt, tor River 
Hebert; Dora, Canting, for Parreboro; Lev 
така, Graham, tor do; Linnet, 'Gibson, for 
Margaretvllle; (Tj Colwell, Alexander, for 
FI Wolto; str Westport,. Powell. f№.

. Bert; sch In» .Brooks, Brooks, for Preeport.

вйлї'г«.г-г,1""”' т“
Sailed.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

1
r, Ship Charles, McNutt, from Liverpool ter 
!>( St John, NB, July 17, lat 46, Ion 24. -,
r Bark Glint. Kirkland, from Newcastle]

... 0 00

... 0 30 “ 9 to
- ® » :: « g

o 16 “ 0 18
0 60 “0 90

“ 0 15

>
1st APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER..)- FISH.;

Mackerel, ht bhi........................ 7.00 “7 60
Lprge dry cod .......................... 3,60 “ 3 76
Medium cod................................ 3 60 " 3 60
Imail cod..,. .... .........,-0 00
Flnnen baddies ....................A. ,0 00
Gr. Manan herring, hf-bbla.. 1*0
Salmon, per lb............................ ,016 -v 0 16
God (fresh)...,, ....................... 0 00 .“.eg

Halibut, per lb.. ............ Old “ 012
Cause herring, bbls, new.... 0*0 " 51Ï {Censo broring. hf-bble new. 0 to “ *5
gtolburne herring, bbl........... 0.60 “ 5 00 :
Herring, smoked, medium .. 0 06 “ 0 07
Mackerel, fresh, each .. .... 010 1 013

‘Shad, large, each .. --------  630 “0 25
-Shed., medium..
Shad. M bbl....

1 . TNtt CKWTAUto POMPANT, Tt MWWAVTHgT, KW YOHK CITY.

:: ;
■■ m :

AIR-CASTLE CORYSTOLE *100.

Woodstock Woman Accused of Theft Says He le Not the Man the *t. John,
N. B. Newspapers Talk About.

T • (N. Y. Sun, Aug. Li /
Lena Adams, the womamwho was George G. Corey, whose alleged abil- 

arrested to Fredericton on*rhursday ) fty to find heirs for fabulous estates 
last, was taken to Amherst Saturday '■ got him into trouble with the post of- 
.by PoUce Officer Simpson of that 'flee authorities, agreed yesterday tp 
town, where she will w**%r tp A ‘wàive further examination and was 
charge, of theft. The policeman and held In *2^00 ball fpr the grand jury, 
his prisons? left St. John on the 11.25 Corey had written to Petbr Gale, an 

train. j old farmer to Putnam Valley, offering
-The crime with which the woman is to compound the Corey claim to Gale’s 

charged i* the etealtog of *100 in Am- ! property for *200. Coney said and 
j herst last Saturday from Mrs. Aboud, wipte that he was a desceodgnt of old 
I With whom she worked. Mrs. Aboud John Drake, who in 1786 ot there- 

moved to Amherst frpm Woodstock ! abouts. is reputed te have owned an 
only a short time ago, taking the estate ii* Putnam: Valley that would he 
Adams woman, with her as a servant, worth *20,000,600 to his heirs today it 
But' Lena evidently didn’t like Am- j it didn’t - belong to somebody else, 
-herst ghe got vefy. Ьощезіск, and j Though arrested, Cbrey stiil says hi? 
last Saturday she folded'of bills, Lean prove the validity of his claim, 
from her mistress' trunk afib Silently George' G. Corey comes from St 
stole away New Brunswici?-C,af<1- John, N. B. Post Office inspector 
When her absence was noted the foV" Boyle has received communications д. 
cumstanoes accompanying her аеряГ‘ л„£гот st- John in which a G. G. Qarey 
ture were mentioned tp the police, who Js ,eaid to be a convicted counterfeiter 
wired her description to. several towns and ^w-ndler of Confederate money, 
where she might be ex petted to stop. The 3Te>v Brunswick papers are also 
As a result rite was arrested by the full of plK8®d histories of a G. G. 
vigilant FrisdOriPton police last Tburs- Corey, Oi>e. Є1 these stories is that 
day, and Office# Simpson was sent 1 after Splomofk IXinSee disappeared i.n 
from Amherst to Sring her hack. 1895,- his body bVipK >pund in the North

River some time iater, .Corey adver- 
itised himself as In p'PWeflsJoff pt cer- 
tain papers which were towwn to have 

Samuel McCormac came home from j been treasured by Dinged’. It is a 
Boston on Friday after having been fact that Corey advertised foY the lost 
1» the hospital, treated for cancer. His heirs to the- Dingee estate. Mother 
cas* was considered beyond the aid of *99,900,000 “castle In Spain,” and la
the physicians and he wai-sent home, duced several perspns to give tite 
Mr. McCormac was for severàl years money to push their claim to a share 
In the Fairville post office Under Post- in the mlHions. Corey, however, ab- 
master Tilton, and was considered a solutely denies that he Is the Corey 
very able young man and was likely 0f whom *e Canadian papers write, 
to make a prosperous life. and the ptwe office authorities say they

Mrs. James Wilson of .St. Stephen have nothing to <k> with 
and her daughter Flossie are visiting saVe those they have initiated, 
at the Methodist parsonage. ^

Word came officially to the Rev. :
Messrs. Dykeman, McKlel. Hill. Kirby
and Father O’Do novan ttot they had ..Interview With a Member pf the Firm 
been appointed by the commissioners to of Kane * McGrath.

Speaking to the Star yesterday Mr.SS^g“ JStioà^the1^d ’ ^at d̂of the flrm of

nSlo/wtth^fi^tutiorit ‘"'T і “In APr«.‘ seeing the need of an up- 
nua! stipend of *60 each nL is £ Xmodem ь^Г

STyTaro^ еГттігіеге of îhe i ,ocal architect. It was^ou^tetolon 
tity dM tie preaching and the Fair- *0g
ville clergy usually attended to all the “8 ppsslble and to o.^r to carry out 
other work of their various denotoina- “"J" ,K,a u”,1”tas

her Of years at great iniionvenience to „ , W
themselves, and certainly they should a d

Ito irt th g- Th 1 d ti ^ miu probe- on Gilbert’s Lane would
Rev. *Dr. Barker arrived from Mat- ^ ^

tawamkeag, Maine, this morning, and _ . *■ " - water
win he the vuMt of R^z W J Kirhv the conveniences пеоеггагу tor the 

MMhodirt ^м>^тУ proper ItilUng of animals. We made 
and daughter at the Methodist person- an Agreement of sale with the owners

Pf this property, the intention being 
to close tiie deal and start building 
whenever the common council gave us 

і permission. Then, we applied to the 
(Moncton Times, 30th.) t council for their approval of this site,

Rev. A. B. O’Neill, C. 3. C., of St. but to this matter met with consider- 
Joseph’a College, who returned a few . opposition. Spme metobers of the 
days ago from a visit to his old home j Horticultural Society objected, to the 
Іц Charlotte county, was to town yes- j erection of an abattoir near Gilbert’s
terday. Father O’Neill, who is a Lane on the ground that If was too
cycling enthusiast, says that whlle,the close 4to the park entrance, and the
reads In the eastern part of Charlotte residents of the district also, got up a
Are simply abominable—from the Petition praying that permission should
{wheelman’s point of view—the. bridges not bo given for the building of an
ha well as the roads belnis flagrantly abattoir in that placé. Since that time
neglected, the beauty spots to the nothing bias been done, Wthough we

ЖЩГ& sa «ЖйЖ SSÎSrSSMtS-
iensation for the losfftaotliçj- respects. There Is no necessity Vcf any alarm 

Father O’Neill says St. АрШі and Gn the part of either the Horticultural

Hs-HSS-' рй SSL- H■ 1 —■■■■■'1 i\. vif - . There will be no offensive odor about

, STFYPULLED OFF. i ln rict which” - : any-wy^ nuis^ce.J
. exrst дайте—--ЛКЄ jasper wants ter 1 .«kuNtREAL, A^g. 4.-^The steftnv ‘ ier: it l^fetr' to^lSl fohave't^abat- 

oell one o’ his dawgs.” Second Native ship Rustlngton, previously reported tolr bifllt and readv tor use hr’ nLt 
-“What’s his reason for selling?’’ Ashore on Barnaby Island, was pulled winter, but we are prenTred to eo
First Native—“Reaqon ! Why, a man pff by tbe wrecking steamer Lord t ah^d wl& it whroLer -mdsston is
that’ll.Wknt ter sell a dog hadn't got no Strathcona today and preceded to } granted, and wilLbe satiseed^-ith any 

reason!’’—Puck. , Quebec. f stteapprijved of by thecounclL”

in Amhèrst.

, ІОГ:

...... on 916

...... 9 to “ 6 90Ang 1—Str Penobscot, Align, fro proton.
GROCERIES. • !

Cheese .. ........................ 0.19% “ O U
ВІТО, per lb ...w ... .... 0 to “ lOto* 
SWM» Цгі*г. titre, bbls. U • 0 U* 
Cream Tartar, pure, bxs .. 0 Ж ■< o 25
Bicarb soda, per keg ........... 179 ” 1»
Sal sola, per lb...................... .. 0Ш " 0 ШШ

lfoUinnn
Porto Rico, new .. .. ..... 0» “ 0»
Barbados .. ..................... 0 *4 “ 0 25
Néw Orleans (tierces) , ? 29 •• 9 3*

Standard granulated, yellow bright,‘yerio#.’ 
enualized rate*. . .

Barfcâïo*,- lb- ---........ 0 03% - os*
Parle lumps, Mi ,.^W>»«»ms« 0 00 •** 0 00 

rued ;/.ie 9Ш" ow

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Hf Arrived. ..

CAP®, July 31-Sjd, str Pla-' 
зг Manchester.

v

• HOPEWELL 
Sea, Davison, for

and St Johns, NF-(smd;
)

I
r- SPOKANB, \ 

baffling the offid 
* wonderful fila 
Across Oregon a 

'.was hunted do] 
the little farmir 
a lone deputy а 
and posse arrivi 
wheat field thrt 
Work had alreds 

, ,tkat will share 
mp as follows:-] 
«berift; ' Dr. И 
Smith, attorned 
way section foi 
tengen.

Those men, a 
і out from Crest 
about 2 o'clock 
on the inform] 

, youth who had 
companion of i 
ever 24 hours ] 
Eddy, on Lake 
miles south fro] 
the Washington 
party made all] 
ting to the rand 
hundred yards 
countered farm] 
of his fields. 1 
conversation tti 
from the barn] 

“Is that Tra] 
party.

"It surely is] 
The party ]

Smith accompa 
rectiom of the id 
men swung ar] 
Two of the hud 
barn on a sligH 
they could wat] 
on, and Eddy 
door. Tracy c] 
began helping 
horses. He cal 
he had his rev] 

The fugitive 
carrying rifles! 
Eddy and said] 

“Who are thd 
"I don’t see ] 
Tracy pointe 

L the hill. Eddi 
ton who the ml

Glasgow, Liverpool 
cleared for Philadelphia)

MU£SQUODOB<HT, NS, July 16-Ard, seh. 
Orris, Mdrriaon, from Philadelphia .

JLfarbSWf jpmsü»
Жгоо, July Щ eefi Mabel,' cole, 

from Sackviile.
HALIFAX, Ang 1-Ard, ech W H Moody, 

Jacobs, from Western Banks (56,00» pounds 
Seh), end cleared to return.

Ski, str feroean, Stewart, tor Philadelphia. 
StolEAX, NS, Aug 2-Ard, sirs Slhla, 

from St Johns, NF; Rosalind, from -New

**‘3SML* ^
irke, tor St Johns, NF; Silvia, Far- 
New York.

•їг-а.лї,.!-лй

if-
Java, pro 
Jgmairo,
- Salt—

- is

ib„ green 
P* lb........................014 ”

... ЄЙ “ #
29

п7тьГ

l^taege, pro lb................. 0 60 ото
Caeela, per lb. ground ;. .. e u 
Cloves, whole 
Clovee. ground .. ..
Ginger, ground .. ,
Pepper, ground .............Те»— ТЩЦІМ 

Congou, per

bKKk. .. ..

5Sü,=“"“ -r

Dahome,
Olivette, is

At Hlllahoro, Aug 1, ech Rebecca J Houl-

Da#,' > from Portland,
, , Cleared.
\ At Chatham, July 31, str Falco, Hansen, 

for Cork; Aug 1; str Phoenix, Larsen, tor 
Manchester.
„At Hillsboro, A«g 1, ech Tryon, Bennett, 

for Newark.
Cleared.

At QhaUam, July 30. bark Free tad, Dan 
telron, for Waterford.
-.АЇ-йШЛото, July M, |che M^el, Cole.for 

^^JSyT^h Maggie J Hart!

• M
0»
on

FAIRVILLti NOTES.
.. .... 0 2* 0 82

.. 01* “ 0И
lb. flneet

.. *.... 020 " 0 4#

Ef ....... 6 «6 •• on
ЇЛ 9 4* " 9 749 7*

-

FRUITS. ETC.
Currant*, pro lb .. .. 9MK” 9 92%

?îw- •” " ••
Grenoble walnuts . .

.. »»A b>be •••w

•f :: i “

Frank E. Freeze of Boo- SE2?*bc8£K*mw.......... ... »£ | 2
here today, having driven AppR evaporeted . " V.V. 9 to “ 0 to

down from Moncton laat evening, P. grtea, new ..... .................... 90* " 9 *
B. Starratt, who has been vleltlng hie masted................- d» “ *l«é
ракти, Mr and Mrs. W. 8. etarratt, Mala^^ndon I* ” 8«
left yesterday for hie hpme in New Malaga clusters.................. S71 ”4»
York. Thane M. Jones, barrister, of **}•£.
Hart land, N. B.. came yesterday to “Sff........... ... .........
■pend a week with hie wife and child, Oranges, California.. . I
who are summering hero. granges, Rod}. MOe........... ... IN “ 0»

The new aboldeau, recently damage» glrrS!’ godl’ soos" 4M - boo
by the tide*, 1* not In ae had oondl- Onions, ’ American, per bbL. 4 60 ” 0*9
tion an wao feared, but will have to be Apple*, new, pro bbl.......... 4 50 ». 5 to
partially rebuilt. Tbe sluice bad -not r£*“; Й5, n” " oto Sw
eunk, an was supposed, and is now Bananas.. .... ...................... I to “ 2 26
working. A crew will be put on as Lemons, Meeeina.. .. ....... 4 60 “ 6 to
soon as the present high tides drop. Cocosnuts, per sack.. ........ 2 26 “ 8 26

uwisan, pw «я........ •» „ere
Evaporated apricots...... IB “ 014
Evaporated peaches (new). . I B “913
Watermelons ............ 9 to “ 9 9 60

er. any charges

From Point da Chene, July 27, bark End-

агя5і,їХі« ТНИ ABATTOIR.b bark

йр BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

July 30-Sid, bajk Bella, for 

July зо-Ard, str Basuta,

..2» ”2 26

21* “ 2 26
Oto “900

C....» " "”* '"k“-

“r>
SVtoto^B Jtiy M~Ard, bark Laura, from

as „ »»™ i"Z£Sj ch-rt—r« ■« BmbW
LONDONVjfe^ Ara. «tr ton*, from 

Z^DLASH Amor 4v‘Ard’ bark BrllUlnt. 
‘JjflW^uH-Ard: bw^aurus, from

MAtf^Sheri^ jmv- » teinebroter
importer. Dundas, Sooat Moc>treet^* Llv- 
•erpooL

Barbados, July щ bark
m Port BlizabeUr 16th, Mor- 

pJ*. Ог&йвег, fnrm lifrcro ool,

Leaf, Arenburg, fro* C «renne; 52th,

jSSShSTSS- ESJ-S *-J2U«t
наПГ“>РуЧпа. froreWtolm^ - ■
..LIVERPOOL, Aug 3—At*, str Umbria. 

New York for Queenstown. » I 
QUEENSTOWN, Aug 3—Ard. stt 

P*rn^JÎrS?^f’iverpo°1 ter New York. •
, LÏ^FpOL. Ang ЗЧЮ1, str Am «»«“»■ 
ior Boston. . . *

ШМ.

and sailed tor Santo
ech Bessie Par-' ker.

PROVISIONS.
GOLDING.—On» At■■■■І ut, to the wife ot j.

From Yokohama July 26 str Empress ot . H «Idlag, Jr., King street east, » eon. American deer port ... ... 24,« “2*06
American mess pork.............28 to “ 21 to
Pork, domestic.........................  22 69 “ 22 to
Canadian plate beef. ..........MS0 “ 15 to
American piste beet .............. 17 to "12 00
Lard, compound...................  01«4 “ 0 U
Lard, par*  .................... . 011 “ 9 12

FLOUR. ETC.

and all

jjpap
1 From Шу Island, July' 28, sch St Maurice, 

City island. July 2* ech. St Man-

eraHSte
From New Yrok, July 28, brig Curacos,

fcSâroftoTcanaro. 23'

From Hamburg, July 25. ship Rlverodale.
^ M$£ju?y 29.wch Bt Bernmd. 

for Parreboro; Abbie and Eva Hooper, for 
Boston.

From Rio Janeiro. July Ï1, str Setosla. 
Purdy, tor New York.

From Antwerp. Aug 1/ship Howard D

Tî^’BCrm«.,Yoï.V.„ a «.

Alice M Davenport (from Bath) for Pan*-

J, Yom New York, July 30, ach Atrato, tor

^MOty Island, Jùly 31, schs James H 
• tor Windsor; Edna, fro Mariâtes.

Chi
NS;

1 " 3 30* ”Cornmeel .. ..
Manitoba hard wheat ... ..4 70 
Canadian high grade ...
Medium patents. .— ...... 410 “4 26

2 36 
“ 4 76

4 36 “ 4 40

eg*.Manette*- t

Punit: A PLEASANT TRIP.
Oatmeal.. ................................. .. 6 69 “6 60
Middlings, small lots, bat'd. 28 60 “ 30 90
Bran. talk, ear loto . ..........24 to ”0 00
Bran, small lots, bas’d........ 24 to “ 26 to

L GRAIN. ETC.

ÏÏSSÆ iü ::a.S 
?$! Ї !S

mTU?" w ..v.v::. : || ;; |w

ticideaths.
New $£

Oats
ANCIBNT -At Halifax, Atig. 2nd, Harriet J. 

Ancient, daughter - at Rev. W. J. An
cient. . ...

ABBINETTE,—At №edericton, Ang. 4tb, 
Arthur Alden, aged ten monte, son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Arthur Abbtoette.

•5Ш«»іггг.,<1!».Ийї

II :
LEAVITT.—At Bootle, Liverpool (Eng),
“ *» *th,,att„ arimrt Шпеге.^аие^О.

OnCam- as,
нш

OILS.

î •29 " 0^
M* >.-W- :

■ 11 і F
............er

toff’ aad'c
li^eeeee weoebee1

ТУ- rs^5 Hight’* sea's# *•«*•* (■»•••
------/ЄГ OtaT *«••• # Є . e ■•!••• e

iaa SSr.SSU'U:: “ ““
ills

At

son5 is ■■ иШшшіл I f
Extra No. L ............................. •» " 916

films’.—
(sal oil (steam refined) .....

SS.1ii
і

Me outSt. John, 'July ----- ---------------

,їлГЛ їйтгг». f. в. *>

metbri and two brothers to mourn her

“Й, 6 20

Porter, "from • Wicktoi *

«'^1 '

Л New York, Aug %, 8teem yacht R1- 
(or Halifax.

Jacksonville, Fla, July 18, ech Jee

: ws-==
B\ MEMORANDA

„ 'ady Light, July 89, str Fulham,
Passed Syd •

і, і\
4

G W.!w«
from=o:

!HAVEN, Conic. Yolyr 3t—Bid, sch І 42,44iШШ
>

-
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